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TiMkV

jforcUJorti

\^V| K have

"fi? this vo

K have sou<?ht, in

is volume, to in-

scribe the record of

1934-35. The endeavour

lias been to make the

story clear. concise,

simple and yet our every

efYort has been to make
it. complete and present

it in an attractive form.

The si*?nificant events,
the round of activities,

incidents, individuals and
classes are here pictured

and describ-ed that they

may become vivid once

ag-ain for aou as you

turn these pages in the

years to come.

If the shortcomings are

too pronounced we crave

your indulgence. If this

l)ook Avins your approval,

as a faithful record of the

year, then we are con-

tent that the hours of

labour spent in its com-

[lilation have received

their reward.
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HIS EXCELLENCY J. C. McCUIGAX,
Archbishop ol" Toronto.

D.D.



ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE

To

The Most Reverend
James Charles McGuigan, D*D»,

Archbishop of Toronto,

eminent churchman, scholar, and patriot,

whom the Father of Christendom

has recently transferred

from

the Queen City of the West
where he reared a monument to his episcopal zeal

more enduring than bronze,

to

the Queen City of the East

where he takes up
the task of guarding the gates

of the City of God

this Twenty-sixth Volume of the Year Book
is respectfully and proudly dedicated

by

one platoon of his spiritual children

The Students of St. Michael's College
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^ Spiritual iBouciuet

(Sarnereb in ttje College Cfjapel

'li \ cclcsti;!! liclds, led on hv love,
'^

I jrai'iuMH'd blossoms jifrown above
Tlic c'<)iiiiiinii i-cjK'li of mail.

Those flowors arc Illinois cnu'rcal,

\'(»( buds of lil'c forpoi-ful

( >r sliorl Icrrcstial span.

All Ave in the Chapel quiet

When even' \vhis|)ers of tin' nijrlit,

Amid the silence of His loVe,

Aui\ hush of an^cl \\inji:s above.

The Jiumlile {ilory of the iMass,

That sacrifice l)eyond surpass.

A. si^-h before Oiir Lady's Shrine,

(^11 r lovely i\I other, thine and mine.

'A prayer to llim upon the Cross,

Who died to sa\'e us Heaven's loss.

A supplication to the Dove
To fill your heart with faith, <ind love,

A soft petition to His Heart
That He to tli<>e His love impart.

And this boiKiuet of prayers
I've bound.
With Mary's Rosary
Around,

liike sAveet blossoms tjathered wild

r>y the wanton tin<>ers of a cdiild,

AVithout an ordered plan,

All ill disorder of array
As picked when I was moved to pray
Unto the God made Man.

RORY P. EGAN.
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Cijronologp

18r>l' Sni'iiit-' V\vs\ 15;isili;ms jirrivc riMiiii Fi-;nict'

18.11)-

186;?-

1868-

1870

1871-

1877

8<'pt€mhei'—School opened in renlod lioiise on Qneen street

Church street—seven students.

-Present site occupied. Church Hud west section of nuiiii w itii^- Imi

-Oweu Sound pnrisli find ^Jis>i(iiis cstjihlishcd hy i)rit'sls rioiii tlic

lege.

-College established in Louisville. Ohio.

Assnmptiou College opened in Sandwich.

-East Wing bnilt. Irish Flat established.

near

It.

Col-

-Father ]\IcI>i-a(ly joins stiitV ait<'r (5 years icaciiing a

lege.

ion Col-

1881.

18!»'_>-

1902

1906

1909

1910-^

1914-

1920-

192S-

1926

1927-

1928-

1929-

19;;2

Sanctuary of Church bnilt.

("ollege atfilialcd with the ^lliv(l•^i1y of Toronto.

Holy l^osary Parish aiul Novitiate established on St. Claii- Ave.

—Class room wing opened, .lews Flat begins to flourish.

—St. ^Michael's functions as an Arts College in the Cniversity.

-Dominion Junior Footbnll Champions.

—First graduating class of St. ^lichael's in the CnivcM-sity.

Amateur lloekey Champions of the World.

First graduating class of girls.

-Elmsley house purchased. CxmI as Scjiolasticate.

-5*5 Queen's I'ai-k pui'cliascd.

-49, ')!, 6.'{ Queen's Park purchased.

-Library building purchased.

-1 and .") Elmsley Place juirchased.

-Institute of ^lediaeval Studies fouiub'd.

10a>t and West I'^iid liiiiii Schools opened.

191 0-1 !):{.') CtltOWTir.

University Students.

.Men. \V(UMen. 'i'otal.

1910 ;!7
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VERY REVEREND E. J. McCORKELL. C'.S.B.

SUPERIOR.
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Superior's ^bbresis

tEo tfje (giabuates of M. JSlicfjael'si ColUgt

/^•(i'ln'] pi'odiicj of Christian cdiicat ion is tlif sii|m'I'-

IIL natni'al man who thinks, jinl^t's. and ai-ts con-

stantly and consistently in aci-oi-dancc with the
rio'lit I'oason ilhiminod l)y tlic supci-natural li^'ht of

praee and t)y the cxaniph' and Icai-hinu' of Christ. The
ideal student velics upon his i'('a>ou; he is a student only
in so 1'ai' as he uses his I'cason. t'oi- the primafy i)ui'|)Ose

of a uni\-efsily is iut tdlcct ua I. Cidtui-e whieh is tlu^ fi'uit

of university cducaticui is a product of reason. All these
statements ai'e true, hut there is this ohvfi'\ a t ion to be
made that the i-eason \\hi(di is hore pi'csupposed is

natural I'eason steadied in tlic pei'Tormaiu-e of its office

by supernatural aid. Ivcasou in ['alien man does not
function iH)rmally. even as reason. <^xeept under the

intluence of supenuitura I urace. It follows tluit one
\v\i() has no coidact with L!face will fail ih»1 only morally
but iut(dlectuall\'. He will fail iu)t only as a man, but
even as a student.

Herein lies the i-(dati(ui to the uiuxcrsity of the
Church whi(d! is the instrument of the supernatural.
Xewnian dedned that relation oiu-e for all when he said

that the ('hni'idi is iH'ce>sary fiu' the inte<i-rity of the
univei'sit \'. The uiM\('rsity loses mie of its inte;ii'al pai'ts

when the ('hurcdi is di\-oi'ced from it. foi' it loses its

contact with the supei'uat ura I. The Chui-(di is the in-

struuHMit of the supei-nat ural ; it is Chi'isI in the W(wld.

That is the basic I'eason why your daily academic lif(>

as an uiuler^i-aduate has been peiuneated with the litnr-

•iical life (\\' the Chui'cdi. Voui' contact with the super-

natural liiiht of "jface and with the exam|)le and teacdi-

inii's of ("lii'i^t lias been made \ital by dail>' .Ma^s and
frefpu'ut I'eccptioii of the Sacraments. If yon have
learned this leNsen well and continue to practise it, you
are our ideal graduate.

11—
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HON. AND REVEREND H. J. CODY,
PRESIDENT.
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^ ilesis^agc from tfje Jresfibent

Co tte ^tubents of ^t. MitiiatVs College

3 once more jrladly avail myself of the privi-

lege of \vishiii<>- you Godsi)eecl at the end of

aiiothei- academic* year. You are giving a

valuable contribution to the common life of the

University and you are gainin": much from it. In

our University family there is much variety, but an
underlyino- unity, manifested in our j'ccoji'nition of

the primacy of the things of the spirit and of the

mind. Sometimes in the past Universities regarded
themselves as centres of personal culture only and
stood aloof from the life of the community; today
the Universities seek to pursue their aims both of

personal culture and of public service. A well

balanced education, which nurtures body, mind
and soul together. Avill enable us to form Avorthy

ideals of life and etifectively to realize them. In

the.se modern days we have multiplied the mea.n>s

of living but Ave have not always improved the

aims of living. Someone has described the situa-

tion as one of. "improved means of unimproved
living." Sir James Jeans, the President of the

J>ritish Association this year said in his annual
address, "The tragedy does not lie in man's scien-

tific control over nature, but in his absence of

moral control over himself." That moral control,

our faith in God. can best give us.

I hope you have all had a good \car of work
and friendship and reci-eation. Cherish your loyalty

to your College and I'uivei'sity. Your Alma Mater
follows your career with keen interest ami constant

good wishes.

II. .1. CODY,
President.

-13-
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In ilemoriam
^JP^UULVC the past year ioiir vciy lii^rlily cstfcinod incnibors of tlie Hasilian

^Jpj Fathers i)as.sed to their eternal reward. Father Michael 1*. Christian,
^ who was Spiritual J)ireetor at the Novitiate departed from this life on
Xoveiuher ]2th «i'ter a lonjr jK'riod of ailiii}.' health. Father N. J, McXnlty,
aetive for the ])ast (piarter of a century in his sacerdotal duties in Owen
Sound, died here on December 7th. Since the <'arly fall Father McXulty was
confined to liis room, and his death came as a merciful deliverance from
acute bodily affliction. Father Emil I'lourde, witliout doubt one of the best

knov/ii iind loved priests in the Con<rre<;ation, died very suddenly at Assump-
tion Collcjre on December 20th. Althoujrh he was susceptible to heart at-

tacks, his death came as a severe shock to all who knew him. Father T. J.

Ilayden. after many fruitful years in the service of God, died here on ^March
9th. All of these men had i)assed their Silver Jubilees in the holy priesthood,

and we pray that God may be merciful to their soulis.

Father Christian was born in 1859 in Bin«»'hamton, N.Y. lie came to St.

Micliaers for his higher education and after his i)hilosophical studies left for

the Basilian Novitiate then in Beaconsfield. Enjrland. He returned here for

liis Theolog'ical course and was ordained to the Priesthood in St. Anne's
Church in Detroit in 1890. ]Much of his labour was done in St. Anne's jiarish

where he Ava>i widely acclaimed as a i)reaclu'r and universally loved as a ]>ricst

of remarkable kindliness, zeal and sanctity. In all, he served St. Anne's as

Assistant and later as Pastor for a period of seventeen years. He was Pastor
of St. John'w in Amherstburg: from 1907-9. He returned to Amherstburg for a

year in 1916, after spendin<r six years at the Novitiate as Assistant blaster of

Novices, which position he held for the seven years prior to his death. Father
Christian was esteemed by all as a model of religious regularity and sanctity.

His zealous la'bours in tlie vineyard of the Lord bore mueh fruit, and his

work as pastor, confessor and director Avrought much for the glory of God
and the salvation of souls. He was a man of great patience and fortitude. In

spite of severe bodily afflictions he maintained a heroic, saintly stoicism that

was the admiration of all.

Father McNulty was born October 14. ]861, in Norwood. He attended
St. Michael's and later entered the congregation in 1896. On January 6th.

1902 he was elevated to the priesthood, and for the past thirty-two years
zealously carried out his sacred misision. Shortly after his ordination he taught
in St. Thomas College, Houston, Texas. After a short period there he Avas

transferred to Owen Sound where he has been for the past twenty-five years.

Of an extremely (juiet and reserved disposition, he was not known well l)y

many of the younger men, but his invaluable work as a Shepherd of Souls

could be ai)preciated only by his Divine Master, He faced the trials and
rigours of a missionary priest in the Northern part of the Province with
great courage and good will. May God now turn those trials into crowns of

glory.

Father Emil Plourdc Ava,s born in Detroit in 1878. He was at Assumption
from 1895-99. Many an Old Boy speaks of his i)rowess as a baseball pitcher

Avhen he was the battery-mate of the famous Nig Clarke. The same enthusiasm
marked his priestly labours. He was ordained twenty-eight years ago and
spent fourteen years teaching in Texas. He was stationed at St. Anne's for

about eleven years, and prior to this year he was Spiritual Director at the

Novitiate. Heart attacks threatened the last few months of his life, but he
was thought to be much improved Avhen the end came so suddenly. He died

at Assumption, the scene of his youthful triumphs, and was buried from St.

(Continued on i)age 124)
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le libeb Wit\) (gob

JJAMES RUTH wiis born ilarcli 12. the feast
'^ of St. Gre<j:ory I. liUl. on a farm near the

town of Hepwortli. Ontario. Tliere lie si)ent liis

childhood, a cliildhood wherein he early evinced
signs of the great •i)iety which Avas to win the

respect and admiration of all who knew him.

Jim, as he was afit'ectioiiately known to every-

one, attended grammar (school at Hepworth and
,then conqdeted four years at the local High
^oljool. snccessfnlly obtaining his ^Middle School

]\IcCJriculation.

[e entered St. ^lichael's College in Sep-

/er, 1980, registering in Honour Matricu-

)n. Tiiroughout the year he appeared to

be a bashful, r<>tiring"-4)#v\_J>frt proved himself an excellent student and
olttained second class honours in liis ]Matriculation examinations. He spent
nuich of his time in the chaj^el. assisting in its decoration or kneeling in prayer
a»id adoration. So quiet Avas he and so noiselesis in his actions that the word
''Hovered" seems b^st to describe his movements. At the end of this scholas-

tic year Jim recognized his true vocation, and on August 5th. 1931, he en-

tered St. Basil's Novitiate. Jim's years as a Basilian were to be filled with
little trials and his very entry into the Congregation was characterized by a

cross sent from Heaven. The Blessed Virgin was vei-y dear to him and to

be professed on one of her feast days would have delighted him. But through
some delay his profession was postponed a day, and to him was denied the
great joy of being received with his class-mates on August 15th, the feast

of the Assumption.
Hi.s brother John had ])receeded him at the Novitiate by several years, and

at the time of Jim's admission was already a scholastic. Among Jim's fellow-

novices were Leo Clem, r>ob Fishette, Greg. IMallon, Jack AVarren and Tom
Slattery, and the Novice blaster says of them, ''all regarded Jim as the .saint

of the group. No one thought of rivalling him." Certainly anyone, to rival

Jim, would spend many long hours kneeling in pray<?r, hours weary, perhaps

to many of us, but trancpiil and devotional to Jim; he would need a mantle

of piety, modesty, meekness and strict obedience, the nuintle which clothed

fjim «o perfectly. It is no secret that, even at this early stage in Jim's develop-

ment. Father ('hi-istian. who was the spiritual director at the time, and whose
death preceded Jim's by only a few days, recognized saintly (pialities in the

youth. It was here at the Novitiate that he learned to love so well a Kempis'

Imitation of Christ. This love remained fervent in him during his short years

as a religious, and on his death.-bed he ask<'d to have this liook read to him.

He also read and was inspired by the life of Father Doyle, a Jesuit priest,

Avho during his long lifi'time, had contiiuially pei-formed acts of self morti-

fication.

Following his .Xovitiate year, Jim was appointed to St. ^Michael's College

to begin his University course. He was quietly delighted at the oi)portunity

to gain a more thorough knowledge of Go<l through study, and to serve Him
by serving the College in aiiy capacity. He entered the course in Honour
Philosophy and divided his time between |>rayer and study. "We can only

guess at the great l)lessings he must have ac(piired through the former, but

we do iiot know the success he attained in the lattt'r. During this year Jim won
the admiration, respect and love of all with whom he came in contact. ;!nd his

(Conlinned on page 124)
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LEFT, reading down—Rev. E. McMahon. C.S.B., Rev. F. Lyons. C.S.B., Rev. E. Garvey. C.S.B.
LEFT CENTER—Rev. E. Pokrlefka, C.S.B., Rev. L. Higgins. C.S.B.. Rev. H. Nolan. C.S.B., Rev. W.

Kehoe.
RIGHT CENTER—Rev. F. Mallon. C.S.B.. Rev. D. Burns, C.S.B., Rev. W. Sheehan. C.S.B.. Rev.

H. Mallon, C.S.B.
RIGHT—Rev. J. Pope, C.S.B.'. Rev. J. Rivard, C.S.B. . Rev. O. Regan. C.S.B.
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€1^t Mttalv 0vMntt
3T is no exag-<»eratioii, but sheer truth, to say with St. John Chrystostoni,

that the ])riestly character is the highest dignity that exists on this

earth; it is a dignity far surpassing that of emperors and monarchs. For
a priest, by virtue of his ordination, lias the power to consecrate the sacra-

ment of the Body and Blood' of Jesus Christ, true God and true Man, and to

administer the same to the people. That God should commit such tremendous
power to man is indeed one of the greatest of mysteries. The ofiHce of priest

of the New Law is truly one of the marvels of Divine Omnipotence.

In virtue of this jiowcr the |)riest, on one hand, comes nearest to the

great King of kings, to the divine Lord, Who is the fountain-head of every
dignity and honour. On the other hand, he is appointed Christ's representa-

tive on earth, being set as the mediator between Him and men. St. Thomas,
speaking of the priest's role as mediator says, "The Catholic priest, on ac-

count of his hierarchial dignity is on a ])ar with the angels and he is placed

as it were in a middle position between God and man. He carries and trans-

fers the things of God to the people, that is. His commandments and His
graces, and he carries and transfers to God the things of man, his prayers
and sacrifices with which man seeks to api)ease God and to conciliate for

himself the divine favours." In a Avord, the Catholic priest is another Christ.

Sacerdos alter Christus. This divine irradiation is, therefore, the adequate
source of the dignity with which the priest is clothed and of the veneration

which all true Catholics have for him.

A vocation to the holy ]>riesthood is the work of the Holy Ghost. The
seed of a divine vocation is dejiosited in the heart of the young man by God.
carefully nurtnred by the sweet and ])ersuading influences of divine <z!-ace

and brought to fruition on the day the Bishop says to him. "Thou art a })riest

forever according to the order of ^relchisedech." How true then are the

words of Christ, "You have not chosen Me; but I have chosen yon."

The Congregation of St. Basil was signally favonred during the past year

by Almighty God when sixteen of her young men were elevated to the dignity

of the priesthood. Fr. Vernon Kennedy and Fr. Leonard McCami were or-

dr.ined in Sejitember and are now in Rome engaged in graduate work in

Theology. Frs. Kehoe, H. ITallon, IJivard, Burns, Pope, Regan, Nolan. F.

Mallon and Garvey took their undergraduate work here at St. ^richael's.

PVs, Sheehan, Higgins, Lyons and Pokriefka made their philosophical courses

at Assumption. Fr. ]\IcMahon ]iui-sued his early studies at Ottawa College

and Edmonton Seminary. All of tlic young men received their Theological

fijiiiiiii^' ;it St. Basil's Scholasticate.

Tliese young priests have at one time or another taught at Si. .Michael's.

Tlios" who have come under their inlhicin'c realize that they arc admirably

suited to carry on the noble work (Jod has entrusted to them. Their forma-

tion in '(lood'uess. Discipline and Knowh'dge' speaks h\r more elo(iuently than

words that the efforts of the P)asilian Fathers in their behalf have been

fraught with much success. Amid the doubts and uncertainties of o\ir modern
world, how con.soling it is to see young n>en firmly grounded in Catholic

principles, dedicating their lives to the furtherance of Truth and the guidance

of youth.

To the newly ordained we extend our sincerest congratulations. Our
hope and prayer is that their efforts expended in thf service of their divine

Master may be blessed an hundred fold.
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^bminisitiatibe 0ttittV9i

sriMOitiou
UKV. 10. .1. McCOUKIOI.L. C.S.ir. M.A.

ASSISTANT sri'KIUOK
REV. B. F. ai LLIVAX. (.SB., M.A.

TKHAsriJIOK
lUOV. J. GLAVIN. r.S.n., 15. A.

KEG I ST ItAll
REV. B. F. SULLIVAN, C.S.B., M.A.

FACULTY.

CHURCH HISTORY
B. N. FORNER, C.S.B., B.A.

ENCxLISH
REV. E. C. LEBEL. C.S.B.. M.A. SISTER M. AUGUSTA. B.A.
REV. E. J. McCORKELL, C.S.B.. M.A. SISTER M. BERNITA. B.A.
REV. J. O'DONNELL. C.S.B., B.A. SISTER M. DOMINICA, B.A.
MR. L. SHOOK, C.S.B., M.A. SISTER M. ST. MARGARET. B.A.

FRENCH
REV. L. J. BONDY, G.S.B., M.A.. Ph.D.
REV. W. H. MURRAY. C.S.B., B.A., L. en Ph.
REV. E. L. RUSH, C.S.B., M.A.
SISTER M. AGNES, M.A.
SISTER M. BERCHMANS, A.M.
SISTER M. BERNARD, M.A.
SISTER ST. PETER. M.A.
SISTER M. THERESE, B.A.

GERMAN
MISS V. MUELLER. Ph.D.
MR. A. WEILER. C.S.B., B.A.
SISTER M. ST. IVAN, B.A.

GREEK
VERY REV. H. CARR. C.S.B., B.A.. LL.D.

GREEK PHH.OSOI'HY
MR. G. GILLESPIE, M.A.

HISTORY (^P PHILOSOPHY
VERY REV. H. CARR. C.S.B., B.A.. LL.D.

LATIN
REV. W. B. O'TOOLE. C.S.B.. B.A.
REV. W. SHARPE. C.S.B.. S.T.B., M.A.
MR. J. WEY. C.S.B.. B.A.
SISTER M. ESTELLE. M.A.
SISTER M.. ST. JOHN. M.A.
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LOGIC
REV. n. S. BELLISLE, C.S.B., M.A.

MEDIAEVAL LATIN
REV. J. T. MUCKLE. C.S.B.. M.A.
MR. D. MORRIS, M.A.

PIITLOSOPIIY
REV. E. GARVEY, C.S.B.. M.A.
REV. H. HAFFEY. C.S.B., B.A.
MR. G. GILLESPIE. M.A.
MR. D. MORRIS, M.A.

PSYCHOLOGY
REV. J. W. DORE, C.S.B, M.A.
REV. G. B. PHELAN, S.T.B.. M.A., Ph.D., Ag. de Phil.
P. O'SULLIVAN, M.B., Ph.D.

SCRIPTURE
REV. H. DILLON, Ph.D., D.D., L.S.S.

O
o

SOCAL ETHICS
^f %/V/^ /Ti

REV. B. F. SULLIVAN, C.S.B. . M.A. ^ "^ ^ '^'
REV. J. McGAHEY, C.S.B., M.A.

THEODICY
REV. H. P. COUGHLIN, C.S.B., M.A., Ph.D., S.T.D.

Sngtitute of jfHebiaebal ^tubies;

l>Kl<:sil)lv\T

VERY REV. H. CARR. C.S.B., B.A.. LL.D.

DIRECTORS
ETIENNE GILSON, M.A., Ph.D.. D.Lltt.

REV. G. B. PHELAN, S.T.B.. M.A., Ph.D., Ag. de Phil.

LIBRARIAN
REV. R. SCOLLARD, C.S.B., B.A.

se("im-:tary
REV. E. J. McCORKELL. C.S.B., M.A.

STAFF
REV. H. S. BKLLIShK, (".S.l?., M.A.
VERY REV. n. CARR. C.S.B.. B.A.. LL.D.
ETIENNE GILSON. M.A.. Ph.D.. D.Lltt.

.lACQUES MARITAIN. Ag. de L'U (Paris).

REV. E. .1. M((^ORKELL. C.S.B.. M.A.
REV. .1. T. MUCKLE. C.S.B.. M.A,
RB:V. (J. B. PHELAN. S.'i'.I!.. .M..\.. IMi.J).. .\l;. di- I'hil.

REV. B. F. SULLIVAN. C.S.B.. M.A
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^f)^ institute
of

iHctiiaebal

^tubieg

ITS PLACE IN TIIK QTEST FOK TIM Til.

^Sl^T .Tpi'usalem ninetccii hundred and six years aj^'o. aceoi-din.<r to the jjeneral-

>^J ly accepted reekonin}^, Jesus Christ was brought to jud}^ment in the
^^'^

court of Pontius Pilate, Roman governor of Judea. Pilate admittedly
found no cause of {rnilt in Him. Durinj? the course of the trial he asked Jesus
whether, as His accusersi said. He really were a kin jr. Jesus answered: "Thou
sayest that T am a kin«r. For this Avas T born and for this came T into the world ;

that I should (jlvc testiniony to the irnih. Evertjone that is of the truth heareth

mij voice.

Pilate said to him: AVhat is truth?" (Johru XVIIT, 37. 38).

Pontius POate was not the first man in the history of the race to ask the

question: ''What is truth?" The problem is as old as civilization itself and the

ancient Greeks lonp: centuries before Pilate were puzzling over it. The genius of

Plato and Aristotle gave birth, to great systems of thought in their attempt to

ansAver the question. But their conclusions did not agree. It is safe to say that

there Avere as many conflicting answers as there were Greek philosophers. Tn

the presence, then, of One Who professed to have come as a witness to the truth,

it is little wonder that Pilate put the question : "What is truth?"
Jesus did not answer Pilate's question— for ''to them it is not given." But

on a previous occasion He did answer the question of His apostle. Thomas, and
in these words: "/ am the way, the truth and the life." (John XTV. 6).

Today, nineteen Inindi-ed and six years have passed sinc-e Pilate asked
Christ: "What is truth?" Within that same hour he nailed Truth to the

cross! Rooted in the divine sacrifice of Calvary and springing from it as from
the grain of Avheat which, falling into the ground, dies and brings forth much
fruit, there has come the Church. That other Paraclete, the Spirit of TrutJi.

true to Christ's promise, has also coine to abide Avith the Church forever. As
enduring as the rock on Avhich it is built, the Church has weathered the storms

of the ages. "Th.e rain fell, and the floods c'ire and the wind blew, and they

beat upon that house, and it fell not, for it was founded on a rock." (MattheAV,

V^TT, 25). The blood of the martyrs has long since dried in the Roman amphi-
theaters. Long ago the bai-barian hordes came down from the North, killing,

burning, pillaging, and mutilating the whole face of the old Empire. And the

Church took them to her own, civilized and Chri.stianized them and made them
her dutiful children. The troubled times of Hildebrand. of Philip the Fair, of

Charles V and of Napolean have come and gone. In the midst of all cataclA-sms.

all ruin, all change, the Church remains as unchanged and as unchangeable as

is the Spirit of Truth that guides her. For, as St. Paul says, she is "the pillar

and ground of truth." (I Tim.. Ill, 15).
Now our consideration leads us to what I might term the "mystery of

humanity." In this present year of Our Lord, nineteen hundred thirty-five,
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despite Clirist. Wlio came lo uive 1e>tini()iiy to the truth, despite the Church
whieli He founded as the "pillar and ground of truth,'' and to which He sent
as an infallible and perpetual ^ruide the Spirit of Truth, the modern world
searches feverishly as did tlie Creeks of old—and Pilate—for an answer to

the question: "What is truth?" Aiul. like Pilate, they have nailed Truth to
the cross

!

This second crucifixion, if T may pi-eserve the analogy, has followed in

the wake of the Protestant revolt of the sixteenth century. In the course of
four centuries there has naturally evolved from it a civilization rife with error.

\ say '"naturally" because the human intellipence is. at best, human (thou<?li

the ]\[oderns would deify it) and because the human intellifrence has been
(lar!<en<^d ])y oi-io-inal sin. Left to itself, it serves as a very frail and ineffec-

tual instrument in the rpiest for truth. This is. in effect, the reason why the
Greek philosopliei-s. in theii- seai'eliin^'s, arrived at conclusions always differ-

ent and, in the main, eonti-adietor}-. This is why, as ^I. (iilson points out, no
two modern pliilosophers. from Descertes to our own day. have arrived at

conclusions that A\-ei'e not in some way diverse. This accounts too for the
•ii'cat number of vai'\in<i' and eontradietoi-y religious creeds in the modern
world. But there is this dilferenee b(^tw(MMi the Aneients and the ^Moderns:
the Ancients had not Christ, nor did they ei'ucify the Truth: the Moderns
have Christ and they have crucified the Truth. "If I had not come, and spoken
to them, thev would not have sin; but now thev have no excuse for their

sin." (John, XV. 22).

In the quest for truth, the human intelliji'ence. in its darkened state, needs
LIGHT—the lioht of revelation, and the lifrht of jTrace. In desei'tinp- the
Church, the modern world has cut itself off from the source of this twofold
light; it has mutilated revelation; it has discarded the sacraments. The result

is that the Christianity Avhieh it i)rofesses is enijity.—a mere shell: it is a

Christianity without Christ. Without Christ thei'e is no Waii.—which means
chaos— no Truth,— ^^\\l^^h means eri'or— no L/'/r.— which means death and decay.

The result is o])vious to all. "If we ])ass in review." wi-ites the Holy
Father, "the jonu' and sori'owful sequence of woes. that, as a sad heritage of

sin. mark the stages of fallen nunrs earthly pilgrimage fi-om the flood oji. it

would be hard to find s]>iritua1 and inalerial distress, so deep, so universal, as

that "whieli we ai-e now experiencinii.
"

" (Carilate Christi ('(unpulsi. l!t:>lV M.
Maritain writes in our ^'cal• IJook of 1fl:'.4: "The e\-il fi'om which the modern
world is snlferinL;' is nho\-e all an e\il of the intelligence." and he shows ns in a

most con\incini;- and emphatic way ihal it is in the thought of St. Thomas alone

that we shall find saKation I't^y the intelligence. \\y Dixine rroxidence Thomas
comes back after seven cenlniies. to a world that se(Mns strauLi'e to him a world
without ('lirist.— a world hence that is nv'//less. //•///Mess, //'/"rless. Thomas
knows that trnth has a natural i)rioi-ity o\-er action, that all action liows from
the will anil that the will acts onl\- on something a])preheiulc(l. Thomas knows
then liow \ital it is to the life of man that what is apprehended be true. He
l)i'ings to men the an-^wci- to their (pierv : "What is truth.'"" .\nd his answer
is now and foi'ever i)h ilosaph m ^xn ini is. the Irnr philosophy.

The utility of an institute wlio^c prime pui-pose it is to grasp the fuiula-

m<'ntal principles of Thomlstic |)liilosopli>' and dill'usc them throughout the

laml at so ci'itical a sjanc iu the woi'ld's hist(»i'y cannol he o\-ei'est inuited.

Siudi is the pnrpos-e of the Institute of Mediai'val Studies, 'flirough the course
of its six-veai' existence, thousands of ddllais ha\e been s|)ent in eijuipping

its library with Ixxiks iu'ce--sary for the task. .\'o expeirse has been spared in

bnildini;' up a staff capable of afVordiiiL;' comprehensive iustructi(ui in exci'v

field of the woi-k at hand. With the o|tening of the fall term, the present

rofe^sdis (iilson and .Mai'itain and l^'atlieis I'helan. l>ellis|e

)e augmented by I''athers I-'lahitV. .Mid.anuhl in. ()"I)oniudl.

(

(

'out inued on pa^c 1:17 i
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l^aletrictorp

/^m^llUKK years a^'d we canir to lliU eolletfe seeking higher edu-

lIL cation. We were not sure just what the thing was but we^^ were sure that it wa,s good. The governments of the dif-

ferent states and provinces of tliis continent, in fact of the whole
western world, had left no room for doubt about that. Education
must be a good thing. However, even in that juvenile condition of

mind, it was clear that the quest for higher learning was fraught
with danger. Even from the experiences of the high school the

fiitility and harmfulness of much of the approved academic gym-
nastics was very apparent. Far too much value had been placed

on originality and resourcefulness in the .search itself and far too

little on the object sought. Surely there is little to commend
genius in devising method if the result does not bring truth.

Theoretically, the mind is powerful enough to arrive at truth

by its own unaided efforts. Actually and historically, however, it

has been so subject to passion and prejudice that its most bril-

liant fabrications have been extravagant and inaccurate. Tt has
i-eached something of truth but always coloured and distorted

by a large measure of error. So true is this observation that in

these days great schools of learning are flourishing with the high-

est public approval, which spend their whole energy admiring the

brilliance of thought of the past, giving little consideration to

the all-important point— did it reach the truth.

In .short we felt the need of some tempering force to control

the excesses of the wandering human intellect. We felt confident

that in St. Michael's College Ave should find just that; not alone

because she has been engaged with much distinction in education
for the past eightj^ years, but chiefly because she had tradition

and truth that has weathered the storms of twenty centuries.

More definitely we may say that while we were not necessarily

sure as to whether our talents should be used in the priesthood,

in the law court, in the classroom or in the market, we did know
and did wish that our outlook should be tliat of a Catholic— .sane

with the sanity of Christ ; charitable with the charity of Christ

and certain with the certainty of God Almighty.

According to our expectations, this ti-ue education, which we
sought, we received and on account of it will be grateful to our
dear college and university.
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COATES, JOHN
Toronto

John received his early education
at De La Salle High School, later
becoming a member of the Chris-
tian Brothers. Being a scholarly
student, he will be a real asset to
that Community.

M. IKKNK ALLKN
Chesterville, Ont.

"Quiet of mind and flrmneiw of
will."

ChestervlUe has the unique dis-
tinction of beng Irene's birthplace.
In '33 she migrated to Toronto In
search of higher education, which
she acquired Incidentally In the In-
tervals between Athletic and Social
activities.

<9e3o^a»

CATHERINK A. CARROLL
Peterborough, Ont.

"To me more dear, congenial to my
heart

Thy native charm, than all the
gloss of art."

Kay skipped down from Peter-
borough three years ago to enter the
Pass course. Her activities have been
many—Dramatic, Athletic and Exe-
cutive positions. Her interests-
Newman? U.S.A.? and ???

CARTER, CYRIL F.

Owen Sound.

When the home town grew tired
oi him, he turned to St. Mike's and
the Pass Course. It is little wonder
lie is small after all the riding he
has taken. Sports constitute his
main Interests, especially the Junior
Rugby team.

CAULEY, CUTHBERT B. M.
Hamilton

After attending Cathedral H.S. he
argued his way into the Pass Course.
Besides talking about Hamilton and
its assets, he finds time to express
his views on current affairs in the
Oratorical Club. The future will
probably find him figuring out
when he should die.

#rabuate0

1935

FLOOD, FRANCIS J.

Youngstown, Ohio

Youngstown has given to the
world not only its smoke, but also

its Floods. Entered Novitiate in '30

and thence to Honour Philosophy.
Has a keen interest in baseball, hoc-
key activities and arguments.

COZZI, A. JOHN
Toronto

"Mussolini's only rl;ral."

De La Salle raised him,
St. Michael's amazed him.
The Pass Course dazed him.
The fellows all pral.sed him.
The future will probably slay him.

MARION V. FLYNN
Hamilton

"Gather ye rosebuds while ye may"—
With this sunny philosophy our

"Flynnle" has proceeded through
college, making an enviable number
of friends on the way.
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DINAN. CORNELIt'S I*.

UouKlaiitown, N.B.

Studied at Douglastown school
and St. Thomas' College. Chatham,
trained him before he decided to
become a Baslllan. The Claiw of '35

will feel Itself honoured when he Is

ordained next Christmas.

JOSEPH C. DOYLE
Toronto

Newmarket gave him his early
education, thence to Toronto Nor-
mal, after which he taught for sev-
eral years. Entered St. Michael's as
a budding politician and forceful
orator, becoming Premier of Stu-
dents' Parliament and a member
of the debating team.

J. A. DRISCOLL
Arthur, Ont.

If mighty oaks from little acorns
swell.

It must be that In little towns the
great men dwell.

Came to St. Michael's in '31 and
joined C & F. His main Interest Is

centered in Loretta College al-
though much of his time Is spent
in looking after the younger
brother Charles.

EDNA FELDHANS
Copper Cliff, Ont.

Edna came to us from Copper Cliff.

In her three short years here she has
managed to acquit herself quite ad-
mirably, as far as her work and .so-

cial life are concerned, even though
she seemed to take life easily.



WILLIAM KLEM
Irondequoit, N.Y.

Found his way to St. Michael's
in '26 where he won the K of C
scholarship. Registered in Cla.ssics.

Here he has carried off many
.scholarships. Along with academic
work he is an enthusiastic sup-
porter of all sports.

KATHLEEN GALLAGHER
South Porcupine

Abilities ranging from Hockey to
House Committee, plus B standings,
bridge stagings, dancing, etc.
Abounds in fun, laughter and ques-
tions.

MONA LA FOREST
"How may full-sail'd verse express
Her charity, wit and stateliness."
In South Porcupine, Mona ob-

tained her early education and her
ready smile.

AGNES G. GARDNER
Welland, Out.

University Tennis Championship

—

I, II, III, University Badminton
Championship—I. University Ath-
letic Directorate—III. Interfaculty
Ba.sketball—I, II, III.

MARY LORETTA LEPALM
Attended Madoc High School in

the distant past. Came from Belle-
ville and entered the pass covnse
In 1932 at St. Joseph's.

RAY GODFREY
Born in 1913. St. Joseph's Convent

1919. Moderns, 1931. Dramatic. Lit-
erary and Debating Societies. Fana-
tic weakness for cats.

MISS K. R. LOUGHLIN
Hamilton

Pa.ss Arts.

ELIZABETH MARGARET GROBBA
Born in 1914. A.T.C.M. gold-me-

dalist for Canada at 15. Scholarship
entrance to Moderns. Debating So-
ciety. Cercle Francais. Conspicuous
for diligence and affability.

(giabuatesf

1935

VIOLA LYNCH
Ayton, Ont.

Prom the suburbs of Ayton halls
"VI"—our cheery colleen. In her
Inimitable way she has proven
herself a true friend. As Loretto's
official poetess, she has won cam-
pus-wide renown.
Traits — Mania for punctuality

and absentmlndedne.ss.
Futiirc — Professorial chnlr.

EILEEN L. HARDING
Toronto

"Clever, consistent and congenial
too."

Born in Toronto. July, 1915. At-
tended parochial schools, Loretto
High School, then entered Loretto
College with a scholarship. Her out-
standing ability In scholastic endea-
vour is ably mingled with her social
activities and she maintains the
"happy medium" in all things.

MARY MacGUIRE
Brcpon, Que.

Cinv. vivacious, true — somewhat
of a dreamer, too,"
y steadily a.scended the col-

j-^helghts to the culmlnntlvc
honoyj of the Headglrlshlp.

r .'>

r
rn

o

JOHN A. M. HOOD
Toronto

St. Michael's has enjoyed his
friendship for Ave years. Interested
in social affairs, he loves to tell of
some of his varied experiences. A
unique dialogue Is formed when he
and Regan get together. The Col-
lege's loss will be the world's gain.

J.*



JOHN MURMYLYK
Hamilton

His achievements spealc for them-
selves. Attended Cathedral H.S. in

Hamilton, graduating to the Pass
Course in '32. President of the Ora-
torical Club, III. Vice-President of

S.A.C. III. Member of Students'
Parliament. Ill, and a wonderful
student.

CATHKKINK MrUKIDE
Toronto

Catherine flrnt attended St. Jo-
seph's Academy. President of the

Dance Committee, "35. Her great-

est gift to 3T5 was her own Hweet
personality.

BASH. J. McGUIRE

Bas told so many storle.s In so

many places that he finally con-
vinced one of the local papers that

he had a line. In fact he had such
a good one, that '35 found him
sports editor of the Varsity and a
member of the Canadian Press.

Anyone wishing to hear the amaz-
ing facts in a reporter's life apply
to B. J.

BERT B. McNERNEY
Binghamtun, N.Y.

After spending a year at Holy
Cross he forced his way into the
Pass Course, from which he ex-

pects to graduate. As President of

the S.A.C. and editor of the Year
Book, he has shown a love for

work and business activities.

.^o(^>

DORIS V. MARCH
Toronto

•Thou lackest not friendship's

spellword, nor the half-unconscious
power to draw all hearts to thine

by love's sweet law."
Born in Toronto, October, 1915.

Attended Loretto College School
and was claimed by the class di

3T5. . . Noted for her ability im
baseball and dramiit^ics. m)

(grabuafes!

1935

A. J. O'CONNELL
Mount Forest

Between teaching in the College
School and attending lectures, he
is kept quite busy. His sparkling
wit and keen sense of humour
have won him many friends among
students and pupils.

PAULINE G. SCHNURR
Walkerton, Ont.

Life's work well done
Now rest.

Curiosity led Pauline to Toronto,

via St. Michael's and Loretto.

Cheerfully and hilariously question-

ing her way through the Pass

Course she has won many a staunch
supporter to the cause of greater

social and lesser academic activity.

PAULINE SIMON
Kitchener, Ont.

Yaaaaaaaay Boswell!
"You ought to be informed that

within the year I have differed on
two points with . . . such men as

Roosevelt, Mussolini, Hitler . . .

P.S. Her interests are not only
wide, but tall and handsome.

P.P.S. I wish I knew him.
Yaaaaaaaay Boswell!
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CAMILLA A. O'CONNOR
Kault Kte. Marie

"The power of success Is energy
and will."

Graduated from St. Joseph's
Academy '32. Pass Course. Sinceri-
ty, good humour and a lively wit.

MILDRED A. PEET
Toronto

"Wise, witty, good and true."
Born—Toronto. 1914.
Education — Corpus Christi. St.

Jo.seph's College School, St. Jo-
seph's College.

Interests—Reading. Argonaut Club.

MISS E. R. PIIELAN
Ottawa

Pass Arts.

JOHN A. REGAN
Toronto

"Precious articles are done up in
small parcels."

Graduated from De La Salle H.S.
in '32 to the Pass Course. Gifted
with a sense of argument and in-
tellectual chatter, he will be well
qualified for his future work in law.



THOMAS F. SLATTERY
Syracuse, N.Y.

Found his way to St. Michael's
In '30, entering the Pass Course.
His pleasing personality has prov-
ed to be one of his greatest quali-
ties, and has gained for him a host
of friends.

<^So^^«

DOROTHY SOMERS SMYTH
Montreal, Que.

"And her laughter Is the lilting of
delight."

Versatility, charm, enthusiasm
and always a friend — Dorothy.

•^3oC^»

ADELINE TEEHAN
Guelph, Ont.

"Magnificence and grace, excellent
courtesy."

During her sojourn at Loretto,
Adeline was outstanding in Eco-
nomics, discussions and political
conversations. For these and sev-
eral other sundry reasons the de-
pres.slon is rapidly becoming just
a memory.

JOSEPH J. TIMMONS
St. Catharines

Deserted his home many years
ago to win his way into the hearts
of St. Michael's men. Not only his
curly hair and blue eyes, but also
his ability as a hockey manager
have won him many friends. Wit-
ty, loveable. and sincere, the future
holds much in store for him.

VIVIAN E. TUTTIS
Toronto

'Subtle wiles are in her smiles."
Born—Toronto, 1914.
Education— St. Joseph's College

School, St. Joseph's College.
Characteristics — Obliging, soci-

able, accomplished pianist.

«^=DoC^»

ALEX. J. WASYLENKI
Sedley, Sask.

Attended Sedley Public School
and came to St. Michael's in '32.

He has taken part in many activi-
ties. Including hockey, tennis,
dramatics and the social and ora-
torical clubs. His main ambition
is to become a doctor.

"GS" QUIOIOXS I'ARK. 'ELMSLEY.
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^cbolarsifjip anb ^ii}t Winmvi for tfje ©ear

IIOI/DKKS OF THE KNIGHTS OF ('OLU.MIUS S( llol.AUSillPS.

\V. II. KIcui. St. Miehaol'.s Collojro—IV. Classics.

,L .). Bitrfior. Ihiiniltoii— III. .Mathematics. (Also Edward KlaUc Srliolai-

sliip)

J. C Cojinicc, Port Arlliiir -11. Political Science.

.Miss II. M. llarkness, Timniiiis— I. Science.

(!•. K. i>ro\v!iin<>:, ^Sudbury— I. ("oiitmerce i\ui\ Fjikiiicc. (AI.so Kolx'i-t

Siin|)son Scholarship).

K. Ivvaii. IJan-ic— I. Science. (Also Teefy and Cartel- Scholarship).

THE CAHXEOIE-IIESEARCII SCHOLARSHIP I.\ .MEDlAHVAi. STIDIES.
.Mr. M. C. .Miller. Rochester.

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS OF THE PRESENT YEAR.
THIRD YEAR.

The Scholarship in Classics—W. H. Kleni.

The Scholarship in Modern Lanpfna^^es

—

^liss E. .M. (Jrobba.

The .Mary Theresa Dease Scholarsiiii)—^liss L, M. ^McCarthy.

SECOND YEAR.
_'3*\ The Scholarship in Pliiloso])hy—P. R. J. Hnssey.

0\ FIRST YEAR.

QLie.xander T. Kniton Scholarshij) in Science (awarded by rniversity)- -

o/ ^liss L. Karnialska.

le Scholarship in ^Modern Lanj^najre.s—A. .M. lialdwin.

'he Scholarshij) in Hononr Philosophy—V. (}. lirezik.

The Scliolarship in the Pass Course—P. G. Helfrich.

ENTRANCE AWARDS.
Loretto Collej^e iMunmae Scholarshi])—Miss ^L E. Ash.
St. Joseph's Collejic Alumnae Scholarship in Moderns—Miss .M. .Mitclicll.

]iOretto Collejre Alumnae Scholarship—Miss ]\L F. Nims.
Scholarship in Enfylish and History—Miss R. M. ]\IcCormick.

Scholarshij) in ^Lodern Lan«>:ua<res—Miss F. Laplante.

MEDALS AND PRIZES.

FOURTH YEAR.
The Cardinal ^lercier Gold Medal in Honour Philosophy—R. G. Miller.

The Daniel Meader (Jold ^ledal in Mathenuitics and Physics—Miss M. A.

L'eveque.
The Sir Bertram Coohijl Alan Windle Gold .Aledal—-I. V. Fulton.

THIRD YEAR.
The McBrady Gold Medal in the Pass Course—Miss IL Warnke.

SECOND YEAR.
Kernahan Gold ]\Iedal in Philosophy—P. B. Hussey.
:\rcnrady Silver .Medal in Philosophy—L. E. M. Lynch.
^Icl^rady Silver ^ledal in Philosophy—G. K. Keenahan.
Italian Prize (awaidiMl by Cniversity)—P. Cremasco.

FIRST YEAR.
Gold MecUd in ^lodern Lau<iua<ies

—

A. .M. Baldwin.
Italian Prize (awarded by Cniversity)—A. ^L Baldwin.
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FRONT, left to right—J. Rowan, H. Donnelley, R. McMlnn. H. Marks, J Forristal, T. Brett, L.
Lloyd, J. VanAllan.

BACK—T. Scandlfflo, T. McCarthy, J. Sonberg, E. Burns, A. Harris, R. Handforth, G. Gregory.
J. Connelly, C. Wilson, D. McDonnell, P. Farrell.

3^6

NT, left to right—C. Svillivan, A. Baldwin, J. Brigger, P. O'Byrne, D. McGivern, T. Wiacek,
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^IIK class of 3T6 of St ]Michaers Collej^e holds Avithin its circle representa-
^^ tives of 1\v() mutually great nations. The combined efforts of these two
5^roups, over a period of three years, have bid strongly for -svarm comradeship,
not only between classmates, but have established a bond of friendly relation-

shij) between members of these two countries as well. This is not to be denied
its advanta^^es in the establishment of friendlj' relations between the United
States and Canada. It has been in this spirit that the class of 3T6 has worked
'ad anitm' to uphold the standards of the College and to further mutual welfare
and progress.

The members of this class have been well represented in activities through-
out the school, and have done no small part in carrying the standards of Catho-
lic action, thought and tradition.

In the field of sport they have carried on the tradition of the 'Fighting
Irish'. To varsity teams and Interfacuity sport this class has contributed its

share of athletes. Here Marks and Connelly hold the place of honour. Both
have played stellar basketball and football for St. Michael's and this year have
distinguished themselves with the Varsity championship basketball team. Van
Allen represented us on llie University wrestling team and contributed his

share to upholding our name.

In dramatics, clubs and debating, many members of 3T6 have been prom-
inent. On the Students Council, both in the College and University, as Avell as

071 Hart House committees, their action has been vitally important and out-

standing. Harris, President of 3T6 has been a member of both Student Coun-
cils, the Hart House Debating Committee, and Speaker of St. Michael's Parlia-

ment. Brigger has been a member of Parliament and the Debating Team and
was elected to the Hart House ( 'oiuiiiittee. Ilandforth is the representative on
th<^ ]\ln^ic C(»iiiniitte<> and Forristal on the Hall Committee. Scandiffio has
reprcscnlcd llic ott'-campus students on the S.A.C.

With but one year left in their University career, the class of :)T() is now
facfMl witli llir ])rolilciu of making proper use of llif remaining lime. In their

course, ilic Liln'i-al Arls. there has been sufficient ii])p<)rtunit y io surxcy a wide
field of sulijccis and to centralize their efl'orls on one subject. l)y now they are

aware of tlicir fniure field of endeavoui- and arc sti-i\-intr towai-d it with eagei"

steps, ('onplcd with that aim, there have been llic inan\- advantaizcs of extra-

cuiM-icular aciixiiy. ollVi'cd Io jliem not only for diversion, hnt for their benefit

in the stuil\ of niankiml. which holds an unprecedented place in anv walk of

life.

The class ap|)roaches the dawn of the senior yo;\\\ liopefni. enu'cr, re.spect-

I'lil and Ihankful; hopel'ni. tliai lliey may in(h'ed heeonie rni\ersily men; res-

peel tiil, in prei)ariiiL: to ihi their duty and carry on as i'niversity men: thank-
ful, to (Jod for llu'ir (al.holie cducatiiui as I'niversiU- men.
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FRONT ROW, left to right—F. O'SulUvan, F. Cummings, R. Marling. M. Cerame. W. Kelfer. G.
Nally, M. Egan, B. Mulligan.

SECOND ROW—J. Bedford. R. Aulenbacher, M. Griffin, R. Egan, F. Furfaro, J. Walsh, W. Lynch,
S. Benedetto.

THIRD ROW—B. McAnlff, R. Berone, F. Murray. S. Clancey. J. Dorsey, A. Maurer, E. Flnan.
Q. Gargano.

FOURTH ROW—D. Read. J. Moyer, H. Maloney. E. Bowes, J. Dooley, J. Carey, W. Shea. V.
O'Brecht.

FIFTH ROW—C. Poclus. P. McCarthy. W. Snyder. M. Whelan. L. Crowley. P. Le Strange. B. Miller,
Q. Ingraham, L. O'Connor, D. Dalley. F. Blum. P. Byrnes, F. Paclorkowskl.

3^7
^ONT ROW. left to right—N. Delia Porta. G. J. Cochran. J. Cannan, H. Corrigan. R. Roche. E.

Carroll, B. Colborne, D. Scollard.
)ND ROW—A. Kelly, C. Lavery, J. O'Brien, F. O'SulUvan, J. Bonnano. F. J. Boland.

J. Burke.
iD ROW—G. Koerner, J. L. Munnelly, D. J. McGlynn, T. Hoy. J. Rlzer, R. Cullen.
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3tE7

^ S I begin this story of our year the sun is going down behind Hart House.
^^ Sunsets are beautiful here at St. Michael's. Looking from our campus,
through the trees of Queen's Park, we see all the grandeur of the University in

the blaze of the red horizon. In the light of the dying day all its architecture

is covered with a glory that is not its oavji. And this is the kind of school we
saw when first Ave came to Toronln. We saw it in the land of the setting sun,

the golden hour of opportunity, and we forgot that we had to cross Queen's
Park, in the mud of the paths that lead there, before we could reach it.

But soon the sun went down, and it was neither day nor night. It wa.s

twiliglit, the time Avhen men who have no friends are lonesome, when they fear

the coming of the night and they plan against it. AVe Avere lonesome too, for we
had left our homes and our friends and we feared that the year was going to

be a dreary one. It was then we made our resolutions, for we still remembered
the sunset and we told ourselves that Ave Avould j)lod our Avay through the

muddy paths, that Ave Avould forget ourselves in a debauchery of Avork and make
good use of our time.

Then gradually night grcAv around us; night, Avhen students bend o'er

books and playboys have their fling, Avhen saints kneel doAvn in prayer, when
merriment and nonsense reach their highest Avhile sportive friends drink

healths. AVe had our share of all that in the long nights of this year. TIkm-c

Avere students in our midst, burners of the midnight oils; and all of us were
more or less like that, for after all, that is our purpose here. Ncav friends Avere

made, old friends saAv in one another AAhat they had missed before and all of us

Avere united in a common bond. We had a great deal of fun, and some of us

even fell in love, or seemed to at least. In A'arious Avays our members made
names for themseh'es around the school, some in sports, some in scholarship and
others yet by mere strength of personality. At the dread hour of night, ghosts

stalked through our halls, in the dire shape of mid-term e.xams, but Ave Avere

none the worse for our encounter Avith them.

Thus the hours of night Avere spent and noAV the daAvn has come. Dnring
the year Ave Avere too much a part of Avhat Avas going on to consider it Avith

impartial minds. Noav the fast approach of the end .stirs us to an aAvakening

and an introspection. "VVe remlember the resolutions Ave made in the beginning

and are amazed at hoAV far Ave have Avandered from tliem. If avc have not been

all that Ave might have been, Ave have some excuse to offer. For the first time in

our lives responsibility lay on our OAvn shoulders. Hitherto our hnvs were laid

down ))y our parents and thcA- saw lo it that Ave kept them. The rule in a

sclicol can never be uh personal as tlie rule at home and so Ave had our lives in

oni- own hands. If Ave have made a ])nof jol) of it, at least Ave have leained a

lesson; if Ave have done Avell, so mueli tlie better. At any rate, Ave have become

more like men and less like boys. AVe realize more deeply the truths of our

religion and hope that, later on, avc shall become really Christian gentlemen.

worthy of the faith that men see in us.

The land of the Setting Sun is still before us.
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FRONT ROW, left to right—D. Kelly, C. McShane, J. Noble, J. Fischette, T. Di Roberto. T. Sullivan.
P. Yannone. D. Egan, T. Covatta, C. Fox.

SECOND ROW—E. HoUenbeck, E. Shaw. P. Dupre, G. Wahl, J. Carroll, J. Springer. J. Agreglla,
E. Hurst. D. Gallagher, G. Verstraten.

THIRD ROW—W. Laude, D. Dowling, A. Grace, G. Schug, W. Malley, A. Cartenuto, R. Malley,
W. Gulenschuh, J. Farnach.

FOURTH ROW—C. Boyer, W. Stumpfhauser, C. Garvin, R. Allenza, C. Peters. A. ZambelU, E.
Hartford, T. Persico, J. Powers, A. Cerio, G. Kavanaugh, D. Perry. J. Leahey.

I^esitern

FRONT ROW. left to right—R. Johnson. J. Wobus. R. Bittner. M. Spencer. S. King. R. Tolmie,
R. Quigley, F. Crowe. J. Donohue, J. Mondo.

SECOND ROW—B. Ennes, D. O'Brien, G. Griffin, J. O'Connor, J. Morton, R. Mulligan, N. Hogue,
J. McAllister, C. Schnacky.

THIRD ROW—J. Tubbs, A. Piehler. H. Saalwachter. J. Vollmer, R. Gelday. C. Thompson, F.
White, T. Whelan, V. Zenkel, H. Schachern. A. Bisky.

FOURTH ROW—J. Flynn, R. Hall, F. Dougherty, R. Hogan, R. Wall. B. Weber.
FIFTH ROW—T. Miller, L. Burns, J. Foy, E. Birmingham, C. Miller.
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Jfirsit §tav Wmtxn
q|fT'S almost over now— this first year whieli we Americans spent at St.
"^ MichaeFs—and it was an unforgettable experience. The routine of college
life began Avhleai Ave arrived in September, and it was a routine which, although
a bit unpleasant at times, was always new and interesting. The unpleasantness
grew out of the rules. The col!op:e Avas full of them. No matter where you
turned, rules, rules and more rules staicd you in the face. No, this Avasn't'the
college life that the movies had taught us about. There Avas no Flirtation Walk,
not even an Old Ox Koad. no i-acoon coats, no crooning professors, and croAvn-
ing mortification, there Avere actually evidences of classrooms and books. To us
freshmen, it Avas a distinct bloAV— that is, to some of us freshmen. But gradu-
ally the reasons for the rules of the college became apparent, and Avhile at times,
there Avas a little inclination to revolt and some slight antagonism, Ave learned
to realize that their ])urpose Avas for our oAvn good. The 6 :30 rising for Mass,
became less objectionable, Avhen avc began to have the religious training instilled

in us that taught us to ap])i-eciate Avhat a great advantage Ave Avere getting in

having the Mass. And after a few attempts at staying uj) after eleven o'clock,

Ave soon decided that the eleven-o'eiock-to-bed rule Avas very reasonable. Oh,
hoAV tired one can be in the morning after staying up till tAVO.

Here at St. Mike's avc Avere thrust into companionship Avith a large croAvd
of felloAvs, Avhere before Ave had moved, more or less, in our own particular
group. Fram small toAvn, big tOAvn, all over Canada and several States they
came and then the mingling began. Kindred soul found kindred soul. Oh, it

was great fun. There Avas no need for fraternities. Elmsley. 90 and the houses
on Queen's Park seemed just like several 1'i-aternity houses. That Avas the good
of St. Mike's as a snudl college. Then, if one Avished a broader scope, there Avas

the Univer.sitJ^ The ideal arrangement, small college, Avithin big university.

In our classes, avc found that the minimum of study Avas^ not enough. It

was difficult material, Ave Avere taking, and required long hours of patient
Avork. The college authorities saAv that avc got it.

Several of us m«ide ourselves outstanding. One might mention such
athletes as the Millers, Peters, PoAvers, Griffin, Sullivan, King, Ijetizia and
others Avho Avere prominent in Junior fooball and basketball, or the actors.

Malley, Whelan, Schnacky, Saahvachter, McShane, Kavanagh, Noble, llait-

ford, Mondo. Schackern, Si)ringer and the inimitable team of Vollmer and
Egan, also noted as cheerleaders. Then there Avere Zenkel, Fischette and
other notable scholars, and Yannone, Burns and C'rowe who helped the or-

chestra along. And even if they were not identified Avith any particular ac-

tivity, Avho could help knowing such felloAvs as Sheriff ]\Ialley, DAvyer, McEl-
ligott and Grace.

Oh. yes, it was a great war. rules and all. It was a thrill to see our first

hockey game, a thiMlI to enter Hart House for the first tinu', a thrill, but a

different kind of thrill, to get our midterm marks. Hockey, with its speed aiul

excitement, found instant favoi- w itli us. The Mai)le Leaf (iardens Avere filled

Avith St. Mike's felloAA's every time they got the chance to go out. Hart House
Avith its facilities for every comfort and convenience, became a rendezvous
for the students. And in the midst of all this activity and study, religion

l)layed an im|)ortanf role. For St. Michael's has a deei)ly religious spirit and
that spirit is imbued into the hearts of its students before they have been in

the college \'ery long. And so the college year rolls swiftly to a close. We've
learned a lot in that year—and not ju.s't in classes. And now for a summer of

vacation, befor<' avc come back to the strenuous Avork and the many activities

that are await inp- ns in First ^'ear N'arsity.



FRONT ROW. left to right—D. Learj', E. Halllnan, F. Scarlata, A. Gallagher, D. Robinson. H. Teno.
SECOND ROW—W. McMillan. T. Bunyan, L. Olszewski, G. Cazzabon. D. Meagher.
THIRD ROW—W. Mulvihlll, G. O'Byrne, G. DePrez. A. Hanna.

Puginegss ^bmmigtration

^irillS year saw the bcgiiiiiinjr of a new course at St. Michaers, Business
^^ Adininistratioii, It is a two-year college course with entrance require-

ments the same as those of the Arts coui"se. In drafting the curriculum
much thought was given to the choice of subjects and subject matter, in

order that the graduate might be equipped with principles which will be a

real asset to him in his business life. First of all there is the ne-ed of those

principles which Avill guide his sj)iritual life. Thus the stud.v of his religion

holds chief place. The spiritual element must not be ostracized in the busi-

ness life of these graduates. The principles which he acquires must be the

basis of all his business enterprises. He mnst have regard for them if he is

an honest Catholic. He cannot disregard them for six days of the week and
on Sunday profess his faith in them. In order to give the student a compre-
hensive grasp of these principles Christian Economics are studied.

Next year the work will be extended into the second year of the course.

Stress Avill be laid again on the religious side of the student's development.
Business Ethics. Accounting and its kindred branches will form the back-
ground for the work. Wider scope for the student's own research work is

provided for in accounting and for those qualified, application may be made
with permission of the College authorities, to sit at the anmial Junior and
Intermediate examinations of Chartered Accountants.

Pioneering in the course was an enthusiastic group of varied personali-
ties each of whom offered his distinctive bit to make a lively band and offer

a real contribution to the life of the College. Of distinct general interest we
will note that B.B.A's. held the College championship in Basketball and that
from them came the College Pet. ']\Iulve'. Our one hope now is that the bar-
rier before us in May will not be too steep to scale and that there will be no
absentees wh^en the roll call is taken again in September.
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FRONT ROW, left to right—C. Carter, Pres. Ath. Dlr.; B. McNerney, Pres. S.A.C.; J. Murmylyk,
Vlce-Pres.

BACK ROW—T. Scandlfflo, J. Dorsey, A. Harris, P. O'Byrne; absent, J. Noble

tE:f)e ^tubent Council

^triTE Student Council of St. Michael's College welcomed the return, this
^^ year, of a former superior to the Presidency of the College, as well as the

largest student body that has ever been in attendance. Under the guidance
of the Council a plan of activities was presented that distinguished it as one
of the foremost in the history of the College.

The Freshman reception, October 3rd, featured by the recital of Mr.
Cami)bell Mclnnes, was but the beginning of an active year, which included
the organization of many clubs, the direction of Parliament and debating, and
other entertainments for the advantage of the student body.

Debating reached a new zenith in the return of Parliament, and the par-

ticipation of a t'Cam from the College in the Inter-Univf'rsity Debating League.
Parliamentary sessions received the support of the majority of the student
body and many entertaining discussions arose from them. The College debat-
ing organization sent but two teams into the forensic battle, resulting in a
victory over McMaster and a loss to the same team.

The Arts Banquet added its colour and usual touch of finesse as the cul-

mination of events for the year, and Faculty and Student alike shared the
unusual character of the occasion. Mr. Fennell, representing the University,

to whom the Reverend Fr. Bellisle proposed the University toast, and other
distinguished guests Avere afforded the opi)ortunity of listening to the repre-
sentatives of various organizations throughout, the College reveal the spirit

and attitude towards life of the student body, which is so characteristic of,

and memorable in the heart of every St. Michael's man.
The Council wishes to express its thanJvs to the student body and faculty,

especially to Father LeBel, our faculty adviser, for their generous and spirited
cooperation in every activity promoted by the Council, and wishes success to
the Student Council of 1035-36.
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^0 tf)e Mtn of ^t jWictiaers;

/^••'ll* )S1>;; uudoi'Lii-aduates who not

\j\j only l)clon5i' to a raiiious college

like St. Michael^ hut are also

lueniljiMN ()( a distiiip'uislied university,

sueh as the rnivei'sily of Toi'oiito, ai'<'

indeed fortnnate. Tliey mtt only enjoy

the inoi-(> intimate associations of the

college to \vhi(di they owe their pri-

niai-y loyalty and at'l'ect ion, bnt they

also are eni'itdied hy the wider life and

more variiMl intei'ests of the T^niver-

sity. It is indeed (piite obvions that

th<^ men of St. ^Miehael's havi* v-(\dised

these two advanta<ies to the full. JIart

Ilonse. ol' \vhi(di they are sneh loyal

snp])ort(M's, is obvionsly the (dnef point

of eontaet between their colleuc and their nniversity. Good taste

and the i-i^^lit valnes. eonibined with the sense of the thinr!;s

v.'hich ai-e i-(^all\' beantiful. ar<^ the ideals for which Hart House
stands and we ai-e sineei-ely grateful to the members of the

faculty and to the undergraduates of St. ^Michael's Gollep-e for

the A'aluable eonti'il)vition they ha\e made to the r<\ilisation of

these ends.

d. I'.riMioX lUCKKHSTETir.

THE WARDEN.

HART
HOUSE

UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE.
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STANDING (left to right)—A. Wasylenkl. L. Lynch, G. Nally, J. Bedford, P. Hu.s.sey, H. W.
White, A. Maurer, P. Byrne, J. Sonberg, B. F. McAnlft.

SEATED—C. Sullivan, L. Campbell, R. Aulentaacher. Secy.; P. O'Byrne, Pres.; J. Bunyan, Stenog.;
A. Cros.sland, E. Bowe.s, P. Lestrange.

K\)t Social €tf)ic5 Club
Tjf T is true that we are livinjr in a eliangiiijr civilization, or are witnesses of
'*' the last stages of a culture bereft of spiritual and eternal principles and
based only on things material. Such a system is unsatisfactory because it is

untrue to man's nature, because it leaves a void in the human make-up when
it feeds only the animal and forgets the spiritual. At this time it has so far

deteriorated as to be unable to fulfill its one function, that of giving man
wealth and plenty.

In addition to being witnesses of a dying social order we can be partici-

pants in the struggle to institute a new programme founded on the words of

Christ, "Seek ye first the kingdom of God, His justice and all things shall

be added unto thee." Guided by the doctrines of the Church, the members
of the Social Ethics Club in some small way attempt to do this by study-

ing the social philosophy of the Church and by realizing that its truths are

objective and therefore bind all men in every clime to its standards.

Under the direction of Fr. Jos. O'Donnell. who provided the impetus,

and by whose assistance the Social P]thics Club was made possible, the mem-
bers have studied such topics as: The Necessity of Principles, Private

Property, Christian Art, Just Wage, Just Price, and finally. Communism.
These studies have in no way exhausted the subjects, on the contrary, they
have but merely touched the surfaee of a broad and diflfieult field.

The Social Ethics Club has made a brave and successful stand in a field

of Catholic action which is demanded of student bodies. Their work has been
spiritual, speculative, and practical; its aim has been the aim of the Catholic

Church; the establishment of a social order based on Catholic principles.

C. D. Sullivan.
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^bbresfs; of l^elcome
TENDERED TO

arije i«os;t »etJ. James( Cfjarlesi iWci^iiigan, B.B.
AUniBISHOP OF TORONTO,

BY THE STl'DKNTS OK ST. .MI( HAUL'S.

Jp|OTJR EXCELLENCY:
j^ On this occasion of your first otVicinl vi>il 1h St. .Mie-liaol's Collej^e,

C»> we, the student body, assonihlcd as \\<' ar«' Ix-iorc you. wisli to express
our sentiments of joy aud i)leasure at having you in our midst, and we offer

you a heartfelt welcome. We pledpe undyinu loyally to you and thereby to

the Holy See which, in the plenitude of its apo>toli(' power, has chosen you
to be our father in the spiritual lilV. and slioplicrd of our souls.

You have, Yonr Excellency, boon already ureeted by the cloi',i»y and the

laify of the archdiocese. They ai-o llio "groups with whoso oooi)oratiou ])i-iiiiar-

il\- you are to lead yonr i)eoi>le in tlioii- |)il«irima^(^ of faith and charity. Tho\'

are your soldiers of to-day. ]>ut it is fittinji' too lliat you slioukl receive the
liomafje of another ^feneration, the i)riosts and (*;i1liolic laymen of to-morrow.
This we render not only by our very presence in the Catholic college of your
archdiocese, but by this special pledge of obedience and goodwill. We will

best serve you by fulfilling our obligation as Christian gentlemen and Catho-
lic students, an obligation first of all of learning Catholic thought and Catholic

culture, and. secondly of living it as Christ Himself Mould have uis. We must
learn to live effectively the life of grace that is begun with Baptism, con-

tinued through the practice of the supernatural Gifts and Virtues, and cul-

minated in the life of glory and eternal beatitude. Having received the gift

of faith, we must learn the truths it implies, practise the precepts it imposes,

and be prepared to hand it on to others that our college may remain a bul-

wark of Christian faith and thought in this archdiocese of yours. We must
remember that, although "to contemplate the truth is good, to hand it on to

others is something more." Be it ours to further the cause of Catholic Action,

but always duly subject to our beloved archbishop.

We look with confidence to you. Your Excellency, for the leadership and
guidance so essential for a sound ])Uisuit of higher studies; and we feel that

you will understand us and be close to us. having yourself been a jirofessor

in St, Dunstan's University in Charlottetown and director of the first theo-

logical seminary of Western Canada. There will, we know, be a special bond
between yourself and Catholic students. God grant we may be worthy of your
confidoncc. and that we may be, in the days to oonio, your zealous eo-labour-

ors in the (Jhristian work of drawing souls to God.

As students of a Catholic colioge we want to toll you that we ar<' subject

to our holy iiKillicr. the Church, and thi>. in tlio pi-csont inslanco. moans to you
who stand in the place of the Vicar of Chi-ist. and indood, viiMnally of Christ

Himself. Accept. Your Excellency, our humble protestations of filial rever-

ence, staunch loyalty and fervent lov(>. We wish you every success in the

work you ai-e uiulei'takinL;'. .May yom- yoai's among us be many and fruitful!

May you lead us to the Kinudoni of Heaven!

'* # v!' -S w f!

Such was the a<ldress of welcome j'oad to the .Most IJeverend James
Charles Mc(;uij.;an. I). I).. .Vn-hlii^hnp t,\' Toronto, on .March iMilh upon the

occasion of his first official \isil to Si. .\lichael\. The address came al tiie end
(

(

'out inu(Ml on pag<' l'J(i)
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;^ancta Jlaria

^liE stood among the roses, and

Then flushed.

She sang a little song and the birds

Were hushed.

She sighed, and the soft breeze

Dropped.

She laughed, and the rivulets

Stopped.

Her eijes shone, and the stars hid

Their light.

She smiled, and the sun was not

So bright.

She prayed, and the angels learned

Each phrase.

She bore a Son, to whom the world

Gives praise.
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Senior ^rtsi ^otralitp

^ITHE most cherished and i)robably the oldest iiisiitutinn in St. ]\Iiehael's
^^ College is the Sodality of the IJlesscd Virgin .Mary, w iru-h was founded
and formally placed under her protection in IS.").'!. Tlie Sod.ility has survived

many penoi-ations of colie<>e men, and now in lis ciuht \ -sccdiid yi'jii' it is still

flourishing.

The purpose of the Sodality is. of course, to furthoi- a ti-ue devotion to

the [Mother of God, and to this end f\tM-y student in tlif ('ollc^c is a member
Thus by our common allegiance to M;\y\ our .Mother, we have a great unified

spiritual force at woi'k, colouring all onr actions, .uul directing all our efforts

into the right channels. Tinier her guidance we work better, we ])lay better,

and we live better.

On leaving St. ^lichaers. we men who have lived these four years under
IMary's protection, will carry away with us many nuMnories of our College

days, memories of our friends and companions, memories of things we have
done and places we hav<' visited, memories Avhich will blend into a warmly
tinted, pleasant whole, and which in after years we will recall with perhaps
a catch in the throat. l>iit the memories that will stand out in the boldest
relief will be those of daily [Mass, of our gowned attendance at TTigh .Mass and
Vespers on Sundays, and of — the Sodality, with its weekly meetings, the

friendly, thought provoking advice of our Director, Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament, our Comnuinion on Saturdays in honour of the Blessed Virgin.

These are the memories that will be jiainted in the brightest colours and that

will lend us strength aiu1 support for the trials of life. If this is the case the

Sodalitj' will have achieved its purpose.

Last fall an organization meeting was held at which the following offieei*s

were elected: Prefect, James Brigger: ^'i('e-Pre^ect. Ed. Walsh; Secretary.

Bob Aulenbacher, and Treasurer, Frank I'^uitaro. During the fall term the

prospective members underwent a ])eriod of instruction. Then on December
the ninth, these new men, llfi strong, were admitted by FatluM- [Muckle to

the Sodality, in that beautiful and inipressixc sei'\ice. in which we pledge our-

selves to be faithful to Mary, i^'atlu'i- W. Sharpe preached a special sermon
to the new members on that occasion.

Our spiritual director for the year was l^'ather Uoudy. His short, informal
talks wei'c always interesting. ])art icularly his sei'ies dealing with true educa-
tion. Father Uoiuly un fortunately was taken ill about Christmas. His jiosi-

tion was capably filled by b'athei- Mc('oi'l<(dl until the return o\' the Director
late in l^'ebrua I'v. During tiie \-eai' we were also honoured by t Iw presence of

guest speakers w ho spoke on subjects ranging from "Catholic Action Among
the Youth." to "".Missions in the Far North."

So the year jjasscd. and now wc are at the end. At this time, the retiring

executive wish to expirv^ their deep api)r<'cialion ol" the whole-hearted co-

operation they have received. In particulai- they wish to thank those willing

workers, Gns O'Brien. Tom Wrenn and Henry .Maloney. the two sacristans

and or'janist respect l'nll>\ I'oi' their unfailing loyalty to theii" duties. It is the

sincere wish thai next year's <'\ccnti\-e may find the same adnnrable spirit

among the members, and that as a I'csult the Sodalit\' will c(uitinu»* to urow.
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STANDING (left to right)—F. P. Cummlngs. C. F. Carter. H. T. Cunningham, D. L, McGlvern.
W. J. Shea. J. T. Brett. J. J. Sonberg, A. J. Wa.syllnkl. M. D. Cerame.

SEATED—Q. R. Koerner, A. M. Baldwin, J. J. Tlmmlns, Vlre-Pres.; J. .1. Murmylyk, Pre.s.; J. J.

Brtgger, Sec; T. L. Wlacek, C. B. Cauley.

K\)t Oratorical Cluti

^BOUT a dozen years ago, there existed at St. Michael's numerous clubs,
^^ mainly of a literary character. At the same time however, there were
three young men in the College, who felt that these clubs all lacked purpose.

They thought that what was needed was not further knowledge, but the

ability to express clearly and concisely the ideas they had already acquired.

These three men, whose names have been forgotten, put their heads to-

gether and the result was the Oratorical Club. It was an instantaneous suc-

cess. To it« banners flocked the intelligentsia of the College, the few men
who realized the value of the ability to talk .smoothly and convincingly

before an audience.

This year the Oratorieal Club has completed a most .successful season.

Last fall, the few remaining members chose twelve choice spirits from the

numerous applicants. The Club met every Meek and at each meeting .several

members gave speeches, which were usually well-prepared. Also, and this

was more important, criticism was free and unrestrained. Herein lies the

particular advantage of the Oratorical Club. p]very speech calls forth candid,

thought-provoking discussion on both the content and farm of the speech.

Tn this way the members learn of their faults, and strive to correct them.

And now the end has come for many of us. We are going on, strength-

ened for the struggle by the lessons we have learned in the Oratorical Club.

To those who remain we can only say, "Au revoir and good luck."
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Jarliament

^ FTER a year's la})se Parliament onee more resumed its place among the
^^ time honoured traditions of the College. The enthusiasm and approbation
which featured its return continued throughout the year and its meetings
were popular functions. Three sessions were held before the shadow of the
examinations blighted further efforts.

At the first session, with all tlie pompous display and dignity befitting

the occasion, Parliament was officially opened in the College Auditorium.
The brightly garbed pages were a pleasant contrast to the stately dark
cloaked speaker and members of both the government and the opposition.

Mr. Gallagher, the Speaker, after the address from the Throne, declared
the House open. Premier J. C. Doyle Avas the first speaker and immediately
engaged in a forensic battle on the question before the members, 'Resolved
that the discovery of America was not an indiscretion.' The Varsity makes
the following notation on the debate—'The characteristic note of the debate
was stmck immediately when A. Harris, leader of the oppoisition, hotly con-

tested the lit. Hon. ^Alr. Doyle's assertion that America was discovered by
Columbus in 1492.' Messrs. Campbell, Brigger, Murmylyk, Aulenbacker,
Lynch and O'Connor all spoke on the (juestion before the House finally sus-

tained the government by a vote of 85 to 45.

The second session met to discuss the question, 'Resolved that the League
of Nations Avas not justified in admitting Russia into the Iveague'. Mr.
Brigger led the opposition and was aided by Mr. Scollard. Mr. Campbell ably
assisted the Premier, Mr. Doyle. The proceedings were sent into disorder by
the constant heckling and unparliamentary actions^ of the Hon. J. Regan,
Minister of Gas and Electric T^tilities, from Cloudburst. After being ejected
from the House he returned to question the authority of the Speaker. When
this unruly member proved too vehement in his actions for the capacity of

tlie Sergeant at Arms it was necessary to call out the militia. The proceed-
ings were then carried to a peaceful conclusion, and upon the vote of the
House the government was defeated.

'Resolved that this House docs not ap]n'ove of Co-education', was the
question for the final session of the year, Mr. Wasylenki was elected Prime
Minister and was oi)posed by Mr, Aulenbacker, The government leader
stressed the detrimental effects of co-edueation on the scholastic endeavour's
of university students and instanced many examples to show how readily the
tendency shows itself to stress social functions and lay too niuch stress on the
social life in co-educational institutions. The opposition put their faith in their

contention that the novelty of mixed classes soon avcjiis off. At the division

of the House the government was defeated by an overwhelming vote.

The wholesome atmosj)here of the debates held this year and the oppor-
tunity aft'orded a number of students to express themselves i)rompts us to

hope that Parliament will convene again early next Fall and that it will again
receive the support of the students.
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Cfje ^rtsi Panquct
/(\ N the evening of Monday, March 4, 1985, an anniversary was celebrated
^^ in St. Michael's (.'ollege, wlien the staff and students together with their

guests, gathered in the College Ki'fectory to observe the Silver Jubilee of the

Arts Banquet. Quite fittingly this JubihM' Ban(juet, if not the best of the

twenty-five, was easily tlu* best within the memory of every .student present.

Shortly allcr seven o'clock the diners fell to. and for sonn* time there-

after occupied themselves in satisfying the inner \n»\\ with a delicious dinner.

As an accompaniment, the Colleg<' Orchestra provided several tune.s during
tlie meal. Proof of their talent lies in the fact that the hungry students even

laid down llieir kniv<'s and forks long enough to tliuiuier fortli sevornl

choruses.

After tlie dinner was finished, the waistcoats loosened and the cigarettes

lighted, our genial president, Mr. Bert McNerney, in his role of toastniaster.

rose and proposed the toast to His Majesty the King, also celebrating his

Silver Jubilee thi.s year.

Then came the toast to the graduating cUiss, ably proposed in the best

ti'adition of such toasts by Mr. Jim Brigger. To this toast another Hamil-
tonian, Mr. John Murmylyk. responded in a fitting manner as spokesman of

our hopefuls of 193r).

Following this, Mr. Dave Scollard, in humorous vein, proi)osed the toast

to the Freshmen, bestowing upon them all the advice given freely to freshmen
since time immemorial. The toast Avas answered, first by ]\Ir. Larry O'Connor
on behalf of the Varsity freshmen, and secondly, by Mr. Jim, Noble for the

Western neophytes.

In an insi)iring speech Mr. Cyril Carter proposed a toast to the athletes

of St. Michael's and reviewed all our achievements of the past year. Tlie

response was made in turn by two of St. Michael's greatest and most far famed
athletes. ]\Ir. Hugh Marks and Mr. Joe Connelly, seriously by the former, and
in lighter vein by the latter.

At this juncture Father McCorkell, our Superior, rose and thaidted all

the guests who had sO' graciously con.sented to honour our baiupiet. Mr.
Fennell, Father McGarity, Mr. Justice Kelly, ]\Ir. Frank O'Connor and many
others. Then he distributed the scholarships and prizes to our cleverest stu-

dents of 1934.

At the conclusion of this ceremony Mr. Bob Miller rose and in an excel-

lent discourse proposed the toast to the Institute of ^Mediaeval Studies. He
was answered by the Reverend Dr. G. B. Phelan, who told us of the achieve-
ments and aims of the Institute,

The last and most important toast, that of the I'niversity of Toronto, was
proposed by Father Bellisle, who dwelt upon the marvellous way in which
we achieve unity at the University without loss of individuality. Mr. A. B.
P^'iinell, Registrar of the University, and guest of honour, responded in a very
<Mitertaining speech on the history of the University. In his slyly humorous
way lie told ns many interesting facts we had never known about our Alma
Maler.

The Banquet was brought to its inevitable close with the singing of the
"Blue and White," after which the students dispersed "to part the glories of
this hap])y day."



J. Doyle. L. Campbell. J. Brigger.

3nter=Mnil3ersiitp Betiating Heaguc

^^ ITII the reorganization of the Parliamentary Club this j'ear, debating once
'^ more came to the fore. The Model Tarliament is the training ground for

del)aters and as the St. Michael's Parliament had not function^^d for two years

it was only with its resum])tion this year that this training ground became
once more available. There were a number of interesting debates in the Parlia-

ment in Avhich various speakers had an opportunity to develop their forensic

talents.

Rumours must have gone around that debating was being keenly pursued
at St. Michael's because in January there arrived a challenge from McMaster
University, Hamilton. An Inter-University Debating League having been

formed including Eastern and Western colleges such as Western, McMaster,
Laval and Bishop's College, St. Michael's was also asked to debate the chosen

subject, "Resolved that the League of Nations wa-s justified in admitting
Russia."

A preliminary debate on this subject was held in the Parliamentary CUub
for the purpose of choosing representatives. After the smoke had cleared away
from the wordy battle the judges announced that J. Doyle and L. Cami)bell

would go to Hamilton on the negative side of the question and that J. Urigger
and L). Scollard would uphold the affirmative at home.

Accordingly on February 14, .1. Doyle aiul L. Campbell journeyed to

Hamilton when; they were most hospitably received l)y McMaster, while

Messrs. lirigger and Scollard i)i-epared to defend the home citadel in the Hart
House Debates Room. There was a lively and closely contested debate both in

Toronto and Hamilton. St. Michael's team was succes.sful in winning the

judges' decision in Hamilton, but the home team lost its gallant attempt to

uphold the affirmative. The results were very creditable when the debaters'

inexperience is considered.

It would appear, therefore, Iroiii this year's debate that our (U-hjiteis have
decided that Russia should not be admitted to the League of Nations. What
will be discussed or decided next year is a matter of the future, but with this

auspicious start our debates of next year and the years to come promise to be

even better miuI to rnnge large in tin- list of our eolh'ge activities.
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^mofeer
XK of the most novel

events of the school

year took place in the

Kast Coniinon Room of

Hart House on February
the ei<rhth, when some
liundred men of St. Mi-
cliaers were given the

opportunity of .seeing

some of the budding
boxers and wrestlers of

the College in action.

Amid the cheers of these

rabid fans twelve clever

inoii groaned, punched,
mauled and clowned in

a style characteristic of

professionals.

MUSIC ROOM.
Beckoned by that pro-

mising promoter and
genial gentleman Gus Uorau, Kautl'maii and Daley fought their way into the

hearts of the crowd, and it Avas only through the pleading of referee Gus
O'Brien that they were forced to abandon their murderous battle. To Egan
and Vollmer goes the credit of producing one of the funniest, fantastic bouts of

boxing history. Clad in conservative pink gowns, their desire for punishment
was not quelled until they succeeded in flooring the referee.

In order to break the monotony of the continual thud of gloves, De Robertii

and Agulia displayed a very clever act of wrestling. Their bout was a high
light of the evening's entertainment a.s they twisted and tAvirled each other to

a split decision. At this point the main boxing bout of the evening took place

in w'hich Sonberg and King slugged at each other until they were forced to

retire in a state of exhaustion. These two men appear headed for higher com-
pany and will likel}^ be found in the Assault at Arms next year.

In the light heavyweight class iMcMillan proved himself strong enough to

break the holds of the cagey Shackern. Their bout Avas clever and caused keen
comment. Referee George Ingraham trotted out two powerful gladiators in the

form of France and Olzewski, but owing to the limited size of the mat they
conceived the idea of wrestling while standing on their feet. This may be a

sort of reformation to the art of clenching and holding, but it did not meet
with much favour from the audience.

AVe hope for some expansion in this form of entertainment next year.

There seems to be much latent talent around and a very appreciative audience
will certainly return to witness the next edition.
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P'RONT ROW. left to right—F. Blum, A. Wasylenkl. G. Cochran, T. Whelan. D. Egan, Rev. J.

C'Donnell. C.S.B., C. Carter, F Cummings. H. SchacJcern, J. Noble.

SECOND ROW—F. Murray, J. Vollmer, C. Schnacky, J. Cannan, C. McShane, G. Kavanaugh, H.
Maloney, F. O'Sullivan, H. Saalvvachter.

THIRD ROW—B. Weber. W. Malley. J. Springer. E. Hartford. V. O'Brecht. E. Walsh

^i)e Bramatic ^easion

2j[NSTEAD of the customary one, tliis season witnessed the prodiietion of
'*' three dramatic oiferinjrs by Father O'Donnell and his Dramatic Society.

Beffinninfi- with two well known one-act plays and ending- with tlie presenta-

tion of one of the most jwpnlar plays of the <reneratioii. it was a season to be

proud of. In i-ecent years there has been l)nt one play a year, presented at

Hart House. This year the Draiiuitic Club decided to l)nihl their own theatre

in the rejuvenated Dormitory.

On hand at the beginning <>f tlic work was a small stage and plenty of

dust. With the capable assistance of Walsh. Weber. Hall aiul -lenkowski.

Father (J'Donnell transformed the iilatform from a mere rostrum to a satis-

factory stage. Scenery was designed and made by the group at little cost,

and the auditorium-theater was ready for the first presentation.

Two one-act plays were chosen for the premiere production, one by A. A.

Milne and the otiiei- by Eugene OWcjl. Tlie first was drama with a satirical

twist to the ])lot, the second \\;is lia^cdx. of OWeil's deepest dyed sort. In

the leading i-oles of the ]\Iiliie i»lay. Uill Malley and John Springei* might have

done better, if they had memoi-i/.ed their lines and if a certain important

property, used in the most dramatic se(|uence of the play, had been some-

where around when it was needed. Schnacky also provided an unintentional

note of hilarity, when he, in the role of a woman, kissed Bill Malley on his

freshly made up eyebrow, thus spreading the eyebrow over much of ^Falley's

face and the greater part of Sciinacky's. Then there was .limmy Vollmer

shining in the I'ole of a butler. At leasl. the part he look was that of ;i l)ntler.

but he was still .Jim Vollmer, looking a little ill-at-ease in a tux. but jiisi the

way you wanted him. Uut if it did nothing else, the play was noteworthy for

Danny Kgan. Known for a long time as a cheerleader, and stooge of Jimmy
(Continued on |)age 141

)
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Junior ^obalitp

VjAIUjY doubling; tin* iii(Miibfii*sliip of tin' stron«^('st institution in the Col-

Ipge. the ncwconi(M*s. this year, \\r\v lorniod into a new unit of the

lJI<'sscd Virjirin's Sodality, the .Junior Sodality. This <rrou|) was made up ol"

the men in the Western course, IJusiness Administration and the new nuMi in

Kirsl Year of the Toronto Course. Father Muekle was the spiritual director.

MiM'tinjjfs, consisting of an instructive talk by the director and Benediction of

the JJlessed Sacrament, were lield each Wednesday eveninjr. Messrs, Harold
Saalwaehter, Harold Sehaekern. Edward Hartford, Leonard Olszewski, Frank
Dou^dierty. and John Gillday. were chosen as prefect, vice-prefect, secretary,

ti'casurer and councillors respectively.

The Blessed Virgin's Sodality proved to be a great power for good in

our lives during the past year. A new vista was opened to us as we learned

more of the beauty of the Mother of God and how strong an Advocate she is.

Onr prayer now is tluif she will continue to exercise that same care and pro-

tection over us during all the vears of our lives.

Jfresiljntan i^eception

I

EN wild come to college do so because it is their desire to further their

education and to acquire culture. Recognizing the truth of this, St.

Michael's has taken steps whereby the college entrant—the freshman—is as-

sured that his desire for education and culture will not subject him to that form
of torture common to most colleges— initiation. At the Reception for the

Freshmen of St. Michael's College held in Hart House last September, over

one hundred students entering upon their first year as college men, gave their

whole hearted approval to the method of initiation newly adopted by the

college.

In order that it might appeal to the finer instincts of the Freshmen, the

Reception consisted of a program of music. "Musie hath charms to soothe the

savage breast"—this was the keynote of the assenddy and success rewarded the

introduction of this novel form of initiation. No better means could have been

found to give the lowly freshmen a cultured and refined background on which

to begin their college careers. Music holds highest ])lace among the Arts and
what could be more fitting than that it be used as an initiation to the most

delightful and most serious days of life.

No longer Avill physical torture be the lot of the Freshman. No longer will

they dread the first few weeks of their new life. For those of St. Michael's

present at that Reception in Hart House its memory will live long. Music has

brought at last emancipation to the Freshman.

. ARCHIVES ySy
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Visitation of tlje Apostolic ©elegate

^Sir T eleven o'clock on tlie morning of January 24tli tlie staff and stndents

)/^A of the Colle^'e assciiibk'd in St. Basil'.s Clmreli to greet Ills Excellency,
^^'^ Andrea Cassulo. Arelibishop of Leontoi)olis. Apostolic Delegate to Can-

ada and New rnundland. The Kevereiid Superior \vele()med the di-stingnished

visitoi'. <'xpre>siiig the filial obedieiire ef the a^>eHdjlage to the Sovereign

Pontiff. His Exeelleney. speaking to the students, eneonraged them to work
zealously foi- the honoi- and gh)ry of (iod and His Church. Letters from the

Holy Father authorizing An.drea Cassulo to visit in his name, tlie S(>iuinarie;s

and Catholic Institutions of leai'ning in Canada, and to report to His Holi-

ness the spiritual, educational and tempoi'al conditions found in these in-

stitutions, were read by ^lonsignor Francis Carroll, the Administrator of the

Archdiocese of Toronto.

At noon Mr. 15. 15. .McXenu-y, the President of the Students' Council, ten-

dered the greetings of the students, i)ledging all to work unsellishly in the

cause of Catholic Action so dear to the heart ol' the Holy Father. Each one

of those present echoed these sentiments. "As you stand before us to-day

you symbolize the great Chi-istian past. Our young imaginations leap the s-eas

to the feet of our venerable Holy feather; our thoughts bound over the ages to

the scene where the first of the humble fishermen knelt at the feet of Christ,

hearkening to the AVords of Eternal Tiuth. 'Tliou art Peter and upon this

rock I will build my Church.' Your kindly piH'seiuM' in our midst is for us

a sacred time, for it brings us closer than we haxc ever been in our young
lives to the feet of Christ's Yiear on earth."

His Excellency imparted to the students a special blessing and granted

a holiday before proceeding to the business of his visit with the Superior

and Staff.

THE CRUCIFIX.

/<^ H awful sight
^^ Discomfiting,

And full of fright,

(Jod, nailed to a gibbet.

Oh blessed sight,

So comforting.

Banishing fright,

fiod loving His people.
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.^^Mi&^
CARDINAL VILLKXKIX K. MASTKKS MAURICE MAKuis. ( LAI i)H MOR-

RISON, JACK SULLIVAN, JACK RILEY, ROBERT WHYTE, PETER POLLEY,
PAUL McNAMARA, PAUL McLAUGHLIN.

Cartrinal l^iUeneube'sf l^isiit

CARDINAL \'ILLENEUVE'S visit to Toronto last June had both an his-

toric and a spiritual sijrnificanee.

P\)ur hundred years a<>(), -Jacques ('artier and his doujjhty seamen
landed at Gaspe, Quebec. In the presence of wonderinjr sava;_^es they erected a

mighty cross to which was attached the tieur-de-lis of France. The cross meant
that the land Avas to be Christ's, and the fleur-de-lis sifrnified that the Kin«r of

France was to be His .steward.

The I'ich potentialities of such a great country became known to other

European powers, and it was not lon;^' before the claim of France was both

disputed and refuted by Great IJrilain. Out of the conflict-at-arms that took

place on Canadian soil there arose a cojnmonwealth based upon the union, co-

operation and nnitual respect of the two j^reat peoples that ha'l fouprht for its

control.

Last June, four hundred years after Canada's discovery by Cartier, many
commemorative celebrations were held throui^liout the Dominion. Eu'rlish-

speakinjr Canada joined with their Fi-encli-speakijiji- compatriots in i-eeallin<r

this national event. Ontario's Provincial Cniversity of Toronto, as a visible

and outward sijjrn of good will and affection towards Quebec, invited Cardinal
Villeneuve, scholar, teacher, theologian, ecclesiastic, and incumbent of the oldest

see in Canada, to receive at the hands of the Chancellor of the Cniversity of

Toronto, on the day of Convocation, the highest academic honour in its pos-

session, the degree of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa.

This gracious gesture of Ontario's I'niversity met with the warmest res-

ponse from Old Quebec; His p]minenee Cardinal X'illeneuve came to Toronto
accompanied by the leading educationalists of the Mother Province.
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0)1 the ni'^'lil of Juno the sixth. Coiivoeation took place. In the presence (Vf

hundreds of enthusiastic onh)()kers. Sir AVilliam Mulock. Chancellor of the

University of Toronto, conferred on Jean ^lai'ie IJodrijivie Cardinal Villeneuve.

O.M. r.. the hi*ih dep:ree of Doctor of Laws, Jwvoris causa. Honourable Dr. H. J.

Cody, President of the Cniversity. presented the Cardinal 1o the Chancellor in

a most eloquent address, to which His Eminence ably replied, first thanking the

rniversity on behalf of Quebec and himself, and secondly point iufr out humbly
that the only way to overcome the world-wide difficulties that beset us to-day.

was a retui'n to those spiritual truths symbolized in Cartier's Cross.

Such then was the liistorical sijrnifieance of the visit of Canada's Cardinal

to Toronto. The spiritiud si«rnificance of the visit for many went even deeper.

(^ardinal Villeneuve was not only an outstanding; tijrure in Quebec, one

worthy to be honoured for historic and national reasons; he was a prince in a

Church that knows no national barrier. The Catholics of Toronto had not had
the privilefje of welcoming' a Canadian Cardinal for forty-six years. Tt was
no wondei' then, that t'lcir enthusiasm was so great. AVhen His Eminence, in

his beautiful capa magna, detrained at the Cnion Station he was greeted by
I'epi-esenlatives of all walks of life. It was, however, the Catholic populace that

cheered him to the echo as he proceeded through the station to his car. The
High School Students of St. Michael's College, nattily attired in the school

colours of double blue, acted as his body guard. Eight handsome young pages

in i)icturesque costumes of red and purple and gold and white, bearing the

arms of the Papacy, His Eminence, the Cniversity, and the College, acted as

special Irain-beai-ers and attendants. The smart De La Salle Bugle Band
headed a long procession which wended its way through the city streets to St.

Michael's College, the Cardinal's headquarters while in Toronto.

The following day, after a civic reception at the City Hall, His Eminence
addressed a huge gatlu»ring of prominent Catholic laity after luncheon at the

Royal York Hotel, on the timely subject of "Catholic Action.'' Clearly and
emphatically did he point out the meaning, the need for, and the methods of

action that the lay apostolate have to ])erform. "All who devote themselves to

promote Catholic Action should be men and women of real ]iiety and stainless

liv€s, firm in faith, solidly instructed in religious matters and Iruly submissive

to the Church," he .said.

The following morning. His Eminence sang the Solemn Pontifical Mass foi-

the graduates of St. Michael's. Again were gathered togethei- rei)resentat ives

of every station in ecclesiastical, civic, social and economic life. This was. no

doubt, the most impressive, not to mention the most solemnly religious act of

the Cardinal's visitation.

For those who had eyes to see and eai's to hear, the presence of His Emin-
ence in Toronto was a great gi-ace. Hi our midst was a member of the Church's

nobility, one of the household of the Sovereign Pontiff, one of the exalted aris-

tocrats appointed to help direct the propagation and defence of the gospel of

Chi'ist the King. The beauty of his robes and the splendour of his court be-

tokened the virtues of Magnificence and Liberality so praiseworthy in a prince.

Sca!idal could not come of it for beneath those royal robes beat the meek and
humble heart of a |>riest whose every act and every word was promjited by ILs

Master Christ. For an aristoci-af he was the most democratic of nien. With a

gift of putting everyone at his ease, he conversed easily with the highest digni-

taries or the humblest of workmen. (*hildren loved him from the start. The
red of his robes did not frighten anyone as does the Red of Russia with its god-

lessness and world revolution. His red was symbolic of Christ's Charity and
the fire of Pentecost. Love, understanding and courage were the virtues that

went out from him to those who dared come close to touch the meaning.

Xo less than twenty-five addresses were delivei-ed !>> His Eminence to the

(Continued on page 55)
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Alumni
Funiislicd tliroii},')! the com-tosy of Fatlior W. \j. .Miii-iay, '\'2, tho autiior.

we icpriiit hoic tho Prophecy of tliP class of 1011, wlilcli appeared in the first

\'nliinie of the Year Hooiv.

USII! some Prophetic Spirit bids me contemplate
The future, which I already fain would know;

Of how this noble class their names will make,
And in life's battle their sterlinp- worth will show.

Dimlfj I see in some cathedral (ireat,

In jWHtifieal rohes and statelij waijs,

A wan vhose name J need not here relate,

Though Ifuhcrf we called him in college days.

The scene passes, and with it the cathedral p:reat

;

Before me stands a place wliose memories are sweet;

Alma Mater, T j?reet thee, ere it is too late.

And President McCorkell, you I also greet.

Then up to New Ontario T am wafted far;

What I see here in Sudbury's hall of fame
Is neither p-old nor silver nor nickel bar.

But a man—the pride of the North—Judge ^MuUifran by name.

Next I behold a mansion grand in Brockville town,
And in it a lawyer, his wife and children three

;

Who is thi-s^ little man of such great renown?
I should have known, he is B. V. Fitzpa trick, B.A., K.C,

Gently the Spirit for me reveals, in life another course.

Wherein I see a lecture hall filled with young men,
Harry Bellisle upon the platform stands in eloquent discourse

On subjects no other hand but his has learned to pen.

Once more I delve into the future, and with anxious heart I wait
To see what wonders still are there in store for me;

I behold a parish church, w-ith the pastor at the gate.

And my heart grows glad when I recognize Charles of S.M.C.

From my reverie I now with lingering sadness awake.
And wonder if all this ever will be done;

If that which I have pictured shall be the fate

Of this gallant graduating class of "oncty-onc."

It is particularly appropriate that we (juote these verses at this time, for
another part of that prophecy has just been gloriously fulfilled. On March
19th, in St. Peter's Cathedral, London, the Right Reverend Ralph Hubert
Dignan was elevated to the Episcopacy.

Born in London, Bishop Dignan pursued his University course at St.

Michael's, graduating in 1911. Since his ordination in 1915, he has laboured
indefatigably in the London diocese and his competent administration of
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many and diffcnlt tasks, his interest in the formation of parishes for the

foreign-born, and his successful efforts in introducing new communities of

Sisters to carry on their work in the diocese, have led to his selection for the

dignity and responsibility of the Episcopal office. The class of 1935 and all

students of the College join in offering our most hearty congratulations to

Bishop Dignan and pray that his labours in the diocese of Sault Ste. Marie
may be blessed a thousandfold.

Father Murray no longer wonders and is a little perturbed at the accuracy
of his forecast. Fathers ^IcCorkell. Bellisle and Coughlin have already ful-

filled his prophecy; Mr. Fitzpatrick is deceased. All eyes are on you, IMurray
Mulligan.

May we extent congratulations to

:

Dr. John ^f. Bennett on the achievement of his Ph.D. degree. Dr. Bennett
graduated in 1912 and after teaching four years in Hamilton, was appointed

Separate School Inspector. His thesis is the result of much valuable experi-

ence in the field of Catechetics. For several years he has taught Catecheties

at St. Augustine's Seminary, the Summer School of Catechetics at London,
and at the Sisters of Service.

Thomas S. Melady on his entrance to the author's fold. Tom graduated
in 1921 and has been Separate School Inspector in Essex County for some
years. His work, ''Saints for Home and School," is one which fills a long-

felt need of parents and teachers. It is hagiography in a style eminently
satisfactory for children.

J. B. Gillies, 20, who has been transferred to Scranton by the Retail

Credit Association. Bernie must surely have missed the Buzzers this year.

The recent graduates of the Institute of Mediaeval Studies: Dr. D. Walsh
on his appointment to Manhattanville College, N.Y. ; Dr. E. Chapman, who is

lecturing at Notre Dame; Dr. Wm. O'Meara, who is professor at Fordham
University, N.Y.

The graduates of '34: Ed Lawlor, John Mattice, Reed Rowell and P.

Tessier, who are at St. Augustine's; Bob Miller. John ^Iclsaac and Bim.
Walton, in the Institute of Mediaeval Studies; Joe Vining. in the Medical
School ; G. Schuett, who is at O.C.E. ; Bernie Hynes, in business in Washing-
ton, D.C. ; Ray Carroll, George Patersoo and Jerry O'Connor, who are study-
ing law.

Carbinal Villtntu\}t'si Viiit
(C'on tinned from page 53)

people of Toronto. For those with ears to hear. Eternal Truth was heard,

speaking our native tongue, and directed to the solution of the problems that

loom so big in the life of our day. Easily may his words of wisdom be reduced
to these soul-stilling accents once heard on the Mount, "Come to Me all you that

labour and are heavily burdened, and I will refresh you."

Surely we are grateful for the Cardinal's visit, both for its national and
its deeply spiritual inspiration

!

Editor's Note: We requested permission of His Eminence to quote from his

words. He graciou.sly gave consent and was kind enough to add a further word
for the .students. "I ur</f them to continue to fit themi^elvefi for Catholic Ac-
tion and for that purpose to hear in mind the memorahle icords of Pius XI that

'the proper and immediate end of Christian education is to cooperate with

dii'ine (/race in formine/ the true and perfect Christ ianiti/'— and to remember
that the perfect Christian is the one best prepared for Catholic Action,"
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5n tte €arlj> Cigljttes;

MV:y. M. \'. KKLLV. C.S.I',.

((^»'1I()>>K wore «rlo(>iny (biys imnu'dijitcly followiiifr the Christmas vacation.

tIL Two wooks at homo had slijipod by in spito of us; wo roturnod to two. or^^ nearly throo. months moro of wintor; risinji: morninfr after mornin«r hours
hct'orc (hiyli^'ht ; the same (hiily routine of study-hall, eold elass-ronms and the

baek yard. The weather was dark and everythiu'.:- else was dark— or rather blue.

There were no hoekey nuitches in those days or anythirifr olso in tho way
of sports. Oeeasional abortive attempts were made to ereate a skatiu}: rink,

whieh usiudly saw its finish with tho first heavy snow-fall or first thaw. For
reereation wo had the altornafivo of walkinjr backward and forward on a boaton
path outside or in tho over dusty rocreation-room in tho basement. Tho alter-

native was limited, however, to the day-li<rht hours Foi- roei-oation after

supper there was jiothin*,^ but the 'basement' and the readin<r-rnom.

The eollojro, at times, makes frrateful eommemoratiou of its bonofaetoi*s.

liut if the students of our day were approached they would certainly .sub.scriho

to a monument on a pedestal, of any heijrht, to tho memory of the recreation

master whose jronius conceived tho idea of haufrinfr larjro oil lamps on tho trees

immediately bohiiul the main buildin«r and constructin<r a plank walk, in form
and shape such as the dimeusioiis of that space would allow. Two ])lanks wore
laid side by side around a fliiui-e which was neither a square, a roctanjrle. n

liarallelojri'am, a rhombus or a rhomboid. It had four sides, thus enablinjr us to

course in pairs around it hour aftoi" hour. The benefaction thereby conferred

upon that portion of sufforinjr humanity consisted in the freedom to s]>end the

eveninjr recreation in the air and to escape the abhorred 'basement.'

Very likely students of this o:eneratiou will not take nu' seriously when 1

recall that a considerable poi'tion of theii" class in those days repaired to the

readiufi-room after supper and devoted the jn'oater part of that hour to study,

a practice which necessitated carryin*; theii' text-books from the study hall by
the circuitous route of the dininjr room and an outer bnildinir.

Tu connection with this there is an item of history to which Iwith students

and medical men ai-e invited to attend. The particular student in the early

oiii'hties who indulged nu)st unrestrainedly in this habit of studyinjr durinjr

recreation is today in the best of health at the a<i:e of seventy-eijrht. havinp: yet

to play his first jrame or participate in anythinfr commoidy supposed to bo

necessary physical exercise.

Of course whether "in M'inter or sunnner or in the dreary fall" such a

tiling- as frettinp: away from tho pi-omisos and once more walkinp: tho streets of

Toronto alone, a free man, could not be contemplated. Occasionally there misrht

be tho excuse, oi- at least the pi-etoxt. of buyinjr underwear, in which case after

the lii<ihest authority in tho house had made a detailed invostipiation into tho
merits of tho proposal, permission mijrht be frranted to l-'o down town, chaper-
oned by one of the staff.

The superior of our days had an unqualified faith in the hy<j:ionic virtue of

a chanjro of air and to ensure this, twice a week. AVednosday and Saturday
afternoons, we wore lined up undoi- the surveillance of two masters or priests

and marched for hours alonp- certain streets of the city or out in the country.
With tho first appearance of Si^rinjr the base-ball diamond was a scene of

nervous activity and continued so until the end of .lune. There were years when
the St. INrichael's team did not carry off the city championship but such an
eventuality was a disjrraco, not even compensated for by the anticipation

(Continued on pagfo 127)
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FRONT (left to right)—B. Hall. J. Macdonald, H. Sim, E. Gray. N. Magner. E. Murray. M. Fullerton.
E. O'Donnell.

BACK—M. Halllnan, H. Kew, B. Timmons, C. Kennedy, M. Tlsdale, L. Bonln, A. McCarthy.

stlTe ^t iosiepfj's!

^NOTIIEIl year is about to be added to the long list of pleasant ones we
'^ have spent at College. Our class of this year is, in truth, a most difficult

one to describe—the versatility of personality and disparity in character being
equalled only by the variety of courses which we follow. In passing, it is well

to note that we have cla.ss-mates who keep up the integrity of the Biological

and Medical Science Course, ]\Ioderns and the Household Economics Course.s,

as well as a fair representation in the Pass Course, the reliable old back-bone

of any year.

And 3T6 has gone far afield from academic matters to attain distinction in

dramatics, journalism, athletics and on the Executive of Newman Club.

In a moment of retrospection, we wonder what would happen if Lucille

ever came on time for a lecture; if ^ladeleine should for.sake our interests at

Newman ; or, if ^lary Hallinan could not talk.

However, one more year remains for us beneath the benign influence of

Alma Mater. Let us hope that the same broad spirit which has led us into

every phase of College life will continue to grow and, in the world at lai-ge,

spell for each one the word "Success."

^t. Josieplb's; Bebatins S>ocietp

The past year has been the most active one in the annals of the Debating
Society. For the first time in the history of the Colleges, a debate was held be-

tween Loretto and St. Joseph's. The proposition for debate was: "Resolved
that women should withdraw from Business." ]Misses Margaret Plahiff and
Dorothy Smyth supported the affirmative in a very able manner. The decision,

though not unanimous, was in favour of Loretto.

The enthusiastic cooperation displayed by the student body has contri-

buted in a large measure to the Society's success.
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FRONT (left to right)—M. McCarthy, W. Fletcher, C.
Parnell, R. Hobberlin.

BACK-

Weiner, E. Whelan. M. McKlnnou, M

"L. McCarthy, J. MacMartin, M. Vining, P. Crampscy. R. Dwyer, M. Barry.

M<5

/(^ Eilooii is our prosident

^^>Aiid of th<^ sweetest temperament,
AVho took her place on second base

And with Justina, Avho's an ace

At pitehinp-, battled honr on honr.

And thonjrh they didn't ffct so far

As other teams in days of yore
Tho' .A[;ir.)oiie was tliere as before;

AVe'd like to see them play some more.

0. two ]\feCai-thys prace onr class.

One in hononr. one in pass:

—

]\rary at bjisketball doth play

—

"With Lillian content to sleep all day^

—

Except when the year draws near to

May,
Then none of ns are (piite so <;ay.

Except Pat Flood, who always knows
The why and where and how it jjoes

And even tiien has time for i)lay.

n. then there too is ^larp- Parnell.

Who knows the library qnite well

And answers promptly fvej-y bell;

]\LTrie McKinnon, sw-eet Marie,
AVho looks after the treasury
And makes us render every fee.

And Catherine Weiner, whom we sbm-
Watchinp- for mail from Ottawa,
E'en in weather rou^h and raw.

0, awful task has Monica Parry,
Who may never, never tarry,
Who rinpfs the bell for every class.

And even gets an A perhaps,
For in History she excells,

And Kita Dwyer who.s<> Friday tells

Of St. Anthony's weekly revels.

0, we are .sure of each debate
Wh<>n on Winnie rests our fate

—

And ]?uthie dear, divinely tall

Whose interest lies at Osproode Hall.

And now it's time to cease our sonp.
For we have made it i)lenty long,

And may a reader before now saith.

"0, let us pause—I've lost my
breath!"
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FRONT (left to right)—M. Lambe, R. McCormick, M. Gallagher. F. Maloney, M. ODonoghuc.
N. Bennett. H. Frank, E. Phelan, C. Keating.

BACK—A. Myers, F. McCarthy, K. Flannigan, M G.. Harcourt, M. Reynolds. B. Herringer. M.
Cairo, M, Mitchell, F. Laplante,

3^7 ^t 30^tW^
^irillS is Station S-JC Ijrofidcast iiiu tri)iii ( >l).st'i-Viil<)ry Hill .... Cdod oven
^^

iiiu". ladit's and i^cntlcnu'ii. Tlic tlu'inc soiiu' l)riiios vdii diicc iiiorr ilic

Liu'ky Strike Hour! Tonight, our niaizic carpet caii-ifs us to '!'( >1\( >.\T( > ! . . .

to tunc ill on a meeting' oi' First Year Students. Take it away, 'rornntu'.

Here we are folks! — the conunoii room. 2!) Queen's Pai'k ( 'I'c-cciit :
-

"The tirst sound to reach oiii' ears is — horrors! a izitiiile! It emanates

t'i-om two "]>aii<i('(r' youn<:- ladies (Marian ^Mitchell. Frieda La I'lantc) who.

both endowed with an ()ver-sup])ly of ^ray matter, can well atl'ord to ^M^^;:le !

From another direction--' Frances Maloney. what did you stiuly this a^'tei--

noon .' Finisii Hamlet.' Vou did! <Mi. let's hurry. I have to tid up and dn it!"

(Helen Frank. Of roHr.sf!) Hett\' Heri'inL;-er. from the |)iano heucli — ' 1 winder
it" there's a hockey ^ame to-mori'ow. Let's dance Ka\'.' '.Vlri^ht If you'll tell

me my eyelashes have ^'rown!' ((!roan in unison— 'Kay l^^lanauan. that's (udy

tile sixtieth time you've asked that in the last minute!") I>ut. Kay. blithely

and undaunted,— 'Well lietty. it" we're ^:oin<.i' to dance Imw atxuit s(uiie mii>ic .'

•lean llartfield, how about l)reakin.u' up that antliro])olo>:y discussion and L;et-

tiiiii' Us an oi'chestra ?" 'Oh. 1 say
—

' (who but Mary Harcourt. one time known
as Willie (ireene!) *We weren't talkin<i' anthropolouy. at (dll We—'. An in-

terru|)tion comes in the i"orm of a crash sound of flying' furniture. Mai'ie Lambe
stoops to piek up the scattered pieces while .Monica Reynolds beniMaiis the loss

of a possible Chippendale and Noreeii IJeiiuett's rueful voice exclaims •
1 still

maintain it should have been a twodu'art bid!' With the mention of heart'-, aii

ecstatic Muile overspreads Anita Meyer's featui'e^. at whitdi Maru' ('aii'o taiint-

iniily yells. "Oh. was he on the car this morninu. Anita.'' On seeinu' ])oor

Anita's embarrassed tlusli, Kay Keating- characteristically comes to her icscue

with. '1 wouldn't talk if T were you. ^Fai'Li'.' ]\larie O'Donophne and F!orenc<'

McCarthy have lieen whisperiiiL;' (piietly. Imt now. due to some unknown reason.

tliey both s|)rin«i- to life, rush to Marji; Cairo, and we hear jiasps. lauirhter. and
intermittent exclamations— ' Parlour—boys—Sunday afternoon— door bell—
Western— etc ' It's a mystery to us. but perhaps some of our tmdience

can explain ! Sorry, folks, time's up.
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FRONT (left to right)—R. Noonon, M. Ash. C. Ballard. F. Daly. C. ONell.
BACK—Y. Mahoney, K. Breen, H. Lahey.

3^7 loretto

^^OW licrc to \()il we do pi'cscut

^If^ Our fii-st ycju- chiss of studious bent ?

Some ai'c t;dl ;nid some arc short

And ('vci'vonc's a darn uood sport.
(
'at lici'iiM' Dalhird. our pi'csidcnt dcai",

or Moth.M- Kstcllc she is the fear.

Katlileon IJrccn, fair and dciuurc.

A potential autliorcss to Ix' snr<'.

Mary .\sli, oui* seliolar hriulit.

Of our studions ^I'on)) slic iv tlu' li^'lit.

Clara O'Xcil. with (piicl mien.

And (dicci-ful smile is fiiways seen.

Ivutli .Xoonou. placed and composed.
fs a l\\ ays t here on her toes.

Hilda Lfihey. meek and mild.

First Year's mo^l indiist i-ious child.

"^'\"onne Maliouey. (piiet and fail'.

Her sense of liuiliour ,l;'c1s hei" there.

Mary Hayes, our jcstei- cheerful,

llei' dialects ai'c (piite an earful.

And lastl\ Klo Daly, dark and tall.

The noblest IJoman of them all.

And now we've come to the end of (Mir .sti'in;

And had oiii- shoi't poetic lliipj'.

riease excn^c onr literary style.

It will no douht Itrinji' many a snnlo.
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FRONT ROW. left to right—C. Gallagher, M. McGulre, C. O'Connor.
BACK ROW—H. Kew, M. O'Donoghue.

^t 3o^tpf)'^ I|ou£^e Committee

^ NOTHEK year is (lrawin«>- to its close, and with it the ref^ime of the
'^ 1934-35 ITouse Connnittoe. Its members, Marie O'Donofrhue, 1st Year
lie]).; Helen Kew, 2nd Year; Kathleen Gallajrher and Camilla O'Connor, senior

members; and Marr ]MaeOnire, Head Girl, are to be hi<>:hly comm<^nded for

their noble perforiiumcc of duties sometimes made difficult by mischievous

spirits or ardent reformers. These duties embody a variety of things, for the

House Committee stands for a sort of student government in the residence

and is the official mouthpiece of the resident pupils in their relations with

the higher authorities. Suggestions, complaints, praises should go through
them ! Then, too, it is their task to helj) enforce Hou.se rules, especially the

"quiet hour"—and Ave have heard the remark falling from the wearied lips

of one of them that w€ are never noisy except when we shouldn't be. Oh.

well, such is human perversity and if we have made the path rough, we are

sorry; we meant no malici" ! And be it to your consolation, House Committee,
to know that in our secret hearts Ave see yon croAvned Avith haloes, figures

of dignity and admiration

!

tK^ije ^oljalttp
^HIS year the Children of Mary Sodality of St. Joseph's College had the
^*^ privilege of having Rev. Father McCorkell as chaplain. In honour of

Our Lady's great feast on the eighth of December, Father spoke to us on the

subject of the day. Our Lady, basing his remarks on Chesterton's poem
about Mary Queen of the Angels. Another outstanding memory Avas our
February talk in Avhich our Sodality Avas represented as a school in Avhich

Ave strive for greater love of Grod nnder the guidance of Our Blessed ^lother.

At each meeting the Rosary Office, and Litany of the Blessed Virgin ]\Iary are
recited in chorus by the members led by the president, Lucille Bonin.
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FRONT ROW, left to right—Irene Allen, Viola Lynch.
-^BACK ROW—Eileen Whelan, Justina MacMartin.

Horetto llousie Committee
^frills (Miimiiittoe, made up of repi'e.senlMtiv<'s from awh yv.w. dii-ccls at'ti-

^^ vilics (if the resident.s of tlie colleji-c. .KmoiiL;' it^ various responsibilities

luijilit be nieiitioned the luorniiiji: i-eveille. tliat system by wliieh tlie fair

sleei)ers are aroused at tlie unearthly hour of six-thirty. And a boon to the
social-cliuibcr is our Hous<' ( 'oiniuittcc. .is cncji member oflficiates as i>ortress

(»n appoitilcd Tiiu'tits. Thru too. caci y iiiLihl as seven-thirty strikes "Quiet
Ifoiii-"' sii!iis ;ir(' ixistcil. iiK 1 icaliiiL;' that cxci'voiir must now observe a spirit

of silence and (h-votc hcrscir to the pursuit of lii;,;hcr lcai'uiii<i-. The House
Committee is. as well, the haue of the Fi-es|imeu's existence. enlistiuL;- tlieir

aid in jinswei'inu' the telephone, putting' the eonnnon-i-oom to fights, etc.

Mmiy other tasks fall to its lot and writing- on what it dues antl should do
must not lie eon^idcred as the least of these.

Horetto ^otialitp

Tir 11 M Sodality of Loretto has had another successful ye;ii'. due to the CO-
^^ o|HM;it imt o|" tlie stinleuts and to the eiforts of the exeentive. iiam<^ly:

riesidriii, \'io|;i Lynch; X'ice-President. Catherine Cariwdl ; Secretai'y. (Cath-

erine Wiener: Ti'easurer. i.illian McCartlix'. N'arious ^iK'st-speakers ad-
(lri"---''(l Us ;i 1 our miuithly ineetin^is wlii(di were widl atteinled. ( »n Dee. 8,

Jil'lcr ihr rcci'|»t ion of sc\cr;d new ne'inhcrs into the Sodality liy |)r. .\Ic-

('ini\il. ('..\l.. we wci-c cnterljiined ,it ;i hjimpu't ;:i\cn by the I'acidly, The
annual ( 'liri->t ma-^ tree. L;i\cn IHr about foi'ty (diildi'en (d' St. I'eter"s Parish,

was (piite sncci-sfiil if we may jndiic from the pleasure they derived from it.

i/ciit Wiis Ushered in with a mo>t ins|)irinL:' thi-ee days' rcti'eat under the

able leadei'ship of f'r. .1. Snntli, S,.I., Irom .Marijiiet le I'niversity.
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LEFT TO RIGHT—C. Kennedy, M. Lamb. C. Gallagher.

^t. 3oitpi)'& Hittvavv ^ocietp

anb

He Cercle jFrancais
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RETREAT

^ITIIIS year it was our oood fortnno to liavo as Retreat ^Master, at the a)i-

^^ iiiial Roti'cat. tlic Uvvcrciid Dr. Plielaii. Duriiiii' tlieso day.s of silence and
t1iou<jlit we had ample (>|)|)()r1uiiit \' to i-efleet on our jmrpost^ i)i life, and the

weapons with wldeh we are jtrovided to waiic that warfare of \\hieli the ulti-

mate vietoi'v is luvn'en. Dr. I'helan dex'eloped lliese snh.jects so eonvineinu'ly

a'ld iiispii'inLiI)' that \\(' arc det eiMiiincd to s1ri\"c earncslly |o attain the idi^al

h" set hefoi'e us. Deep in onr hearts we shall al\va\s cherish the meni'ory of

tins retreat and tliank (iod for the nni(|ne opportunity that was uiven to us.

C
LITERARY SOCIETY

HK ycrii' l!!;!!-'!.") has been a xcry active (uie foi- St. Tei'csa's Talei'ary

S()(Mety. At oui' (irst open meeting- we had as speakci' Falhi'i' .\[c( 'orkell.

\vlio spoke on AVordswortli. Pi'ofcssor M (d )on^-a II addressed on!' second open

meetin<>'. iiivinu a vei->' interesting- ami enli.uhteidnji' talk on Sir Thomas More,

the Renaissance intellectual whose 4()()th anni\'ei-sary is heinu ceh'hrated

this \ear.

Resides these open nu'ctin^s, a series of closed meetin;^s was airaiiLicd

and cai'i'icd out. in wdiicli sc\'eral i)hases ol' modern literature were discnsvi'd.

Alodern |)oeti'y. the imxlei-n novel and the modeiMi ('atholic in)\"el. hisloi-y. ;ind

l)io<rraphy \vere chosen as topics for the monthly meetint^s. lje\ie\\v by the

membei's of representative anthoi's and Avorks in each lii-oup helped us to a

l)ett<'i- nndei-standiiiL;- of the suhjecd. and this was supplemented by i^ciu'ral

discussion at the close of each meetinjz".

Our W(dldilled schedule is drawing- to a close, but we have ^reat hopes

that next year will open one as replete with interest ami enjoyment as this

we are just completing'.

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS

^IflllS year ('vi'vy ^irl at St. .Joseph's took pai't in "\a' ( 'ei'cle h'rancnis" and.
^^ from wlnit we can see. they all .seemed to nndei'^-tand e\-en the iri'c'^'U-

lai'ities ol' tlnit beautiful laiii^uaLic. ami <'n.ioy ti-\ini; to "parler."

Father iJomly. the lioiH>nrar\' president of our club, opeiu'd the meetings

this year with an int crest in,!i' 1;dk (ui I'anI Claudel. At the second meetinL!'

.Mile. .In^-e ;^a\(' Us ;i deli,L;-ht fu I coMfei'<"nce on the l^'reiH-h theatre. These

ioiiinent lecturers have made us appreciate the lileratnre of i'h-ance nnn-e and
more. Ami so we extend to them a hearty \'ote nf thanks.

We are lookin;^- I'oi'ward. at present, tit a joint nu'ctinu' of the I'h'em'h

clults ol' the I'ldversity and hope that it will be a izrcat success.

ST. JOSEPH'S AT-HOME

/f^ X I'] of the most en.joyable .\tdliniies in the history of St. .lnveplTs was
^^ held (Ml the e\<'nini: of b'i'ida.x'. -lannar.x L'."')1h. in the Alexandra jjooni of

the Jvin;^' I'Mward Hotel. The ball roimi was arran'.^-e(| in cabaret style, with

Xelsou ilateh"- orclie-~tra in attendance.

The .\t Nome \\;is hehl iiiulcr the p;it roM;i '_;i' of the K'l^xerend .1. Iv Mr
(dirit.w CS.!'.. .Mr. and .Mis. .\ . .1. llohinv, .\|r ;iiid .Mrs. .1. K. (i,iive_\. \)v.

find .MfN. .1. Dietrieh. and .Mr. ;iud .Mi's. .1. Trepa niei-. The d:ince w.i^ hi'ld

under the eon \ eiiorship of .Miss ('atherine .\lid'>ride and ;i immiiiiiiI t re enn-ist

iuL;' nf .Misses Dorothy Smyth, .lean .M acdoiia Id. Lucille r>oiiin and .Marie

( )"I )oiio<ihiic.
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LEFT TO RIGHT— Catherine Carroll. Pauline Simon, Mary Vlning.

iloretto dramatic ^ocietp

anb

iliterarp ^ocietp

.eL'^r

o
,r
' r

LEFT TO RIGHT—Justina MacMartin, Doris March, Viola Lynch.
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LORETTO LITERARY SOCIETY

If OOKIXG back over tlu' events of the past scholastic year. \vc can view
^^ with pride tlie activities of tlie Literary Society,

Of ])riiiiary iiiiportaiicc in tlu' annals of tliat organization is. perhaps,

the arraiij^ciiient of tlie first forensic altercation ^vitll St. .loseplTs Collejjfe.

Due to the excellent cooperation of Ixith Cdlleizcs, the debate "IJesolved that

women should withdi'aw from the lnisiiu'ss world." pi-()\ed to be a treinen-

dous success. Tlie Lit-erary Society also sponsored a s<'i'ies of debates between
the various years of the ('olle,L;(' in a xcry able niannei".

Exteinlin<z' its ;icli\-ilies fni'tliei'. the Society was instruniiental in arranjif-

inir several delightful teas at which the stutb'uts had the privile<:'e of lieai-in^-

proniineid [leople. AnH)n<:' these was Kev. Dr. IMu'lau who tleliv-ered a ver\'

interesting talk on "Modern Times." .Mr. JMistace spoke on "Catholic Ac-
tion" and ]\lnK'. Gilson conducted an informal discussion <iTOiip.

AVith this we close the book. iu)t. howcvei'. without wishing every suc-

cess to the incominj? executive.

STUDENT'S ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL

^ITllE Student's Council of Loretto is composed (d' tlie presidents ol" the three
^^ yea IN. and r<'i)resentatives from eaidi society. These offices are held by
Pres.

—

Catheiine Carroll, Vice-Pres.—lr<ine Allen, Sec—Viola liynch, Treas.

—Eileen AVhelan. T\ei)'s.—Pauline Simon and Catherine P)allard.

The actual purpose of the S.A.C. is to administer all student affairs, to act

as an intermediary between the Collefre Faculty and the student body, and to

bind the students of the College into one l)ody to promote the welfare of the

College. This year the council enjoyed a vi'vy successful teiMu, and il is t(» be

hoped that the succeeding council will meet with the same cooperation from
the students.

LORETTO DRAMATIC SOCIETY

^irill*] Dramatic Society lu-oduced this year a series of tive one-act ])lays :

^^ .MiltoiTv Mjisijue (if ('(uiiu'-: l*>i-otlier AVolf by Lawrence Housman ; The
Koiiiancei's by b'oslniid: The \'iolin-.Maker of Cremona by Eraneois Coppee

;

and the lIoiir-(ibiss by W. 1>. ^'eats. 'I'hese \ver<' presented with considerabl-e

success and were I'ollowcd latei- in the year by s(MMies fi'om The Taming of

the Shrt'w. enacted b\ tlu' uradnat ini^- class.

tC

LORETTO COLLEGE AT-HOME

III"] .\le\andra Konpi of the King Kdward Tfot<d. on the I'vening of Feb-
iMiary the (ii'st was tlie scene of one of the most enjoyabb* At-Ifomes ever

h(dd by the umb'i-gi-aduate body.

The dance was iindei' the ji.-it rona^ic ol' rre-ident 11. J. and Mrs. Cody,
Sii- IJobei-l and Lady Kaleoin'r. K'evei-eiid \\.

(

'. L<' liel. C.S.P).. .Mi-, and ^Mrs.

Thomas .\ndison. .Mr. and .\1 1->. .Mieliaej Loiii^hlin, .Mr. and .Mrs. David
O'.Meara. .Mr. and .Mrs. .|o-ep|i ()"Leary. .Mr. and .Mrs. h'l'aneis Waljiole.

Miss .Margaret I'arnell was (Moiveiior of the affair, assisted by a commit-

tee consist in;:' of Dorothy Lat(diford. ('atliei'ine ('aiToll. I'anliin' Sidinui'r.

Doris .Mar(di. Katln-i'ine Loniihlin. Lillian .\ic( artliy. Lib'eii Wlielan ami
Lraiices Lisle.
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LEFT TO RIGHT—D. March. P. Schnurr, P. Simon. M. McGulre, E. Whelan. I. Allen. J, MacMartin.
C. Carroll. V. Lynch.

PasieliaU

^ FTEK many t'oiira^eoiis efforts tlie baseball team won lor tlicmsi^lvps a

^^ reputation ol" l)ein<>- hardy o|)|)onents if not of obtainiiifir athletic renown.
Tlie lea<rne was composed of three teams. Victoria, ^ledley and 8t. Michael's

and liome-and-home games were played. The best two out of three jrani^es

playod between the two hijrh-scoriufr teams decided the championship. Beinjr

succes^sful a<?ainst the Medley team in both jrames. yet we lost to Victoria

only after a most notable attempt in the finals by a score of five to four. A
great deal of credit for our noble tight goes to the servcies of our coach, Mr.
Hugh McCrlade; and for the fairness in all decisions we have our umi)ire, Mr.
Frank Lamberti, to thank. It is Avith the hope that the positions held by our
seven graduates this year will be as successfully held next year that we bid

adieu, wishing <»very success to tin' Iciiin of '^o-Hfi.

^t. iiicfjaersi (Girls' locfeej'

/I^N'CE more a daring few from St. Joseph's and Tioretto ventured out with
^^ sticks and pucks to engage in the annual ice-frolie. Did you ever see a

girls' hockey team in action? If not, you have missed one of the most amusing
spectacles of your college career, unb'ss you are a rabid hockey enthusiast,

delighting only in the technique of the game. The play we offered, in con-

junction AA'ith the other teams, had but occasional flashes of real hockey as

when a surprisingly good pass was successful, or when one of the two goals

Mas engiiif'ercd. But, if your sense of humour is a functioning appendage, you
would have been amply rewarded.

Line-up

:

Forwards: Bettv Ilerringer (L.W.i. ,\larv MacCUiire (('), Bapline Sehnurr
(R.W.).

Det'eiu-c : Mary Gallagher, ^lary \'iniiig.

Goalie: Kifl'y Loughlin.
Substitutes: Kay Gallagher. Harriet TTarkness.

Thi-s promising team owes a grrat deal of credit to the able management
of Kay Gallagher, the si)lendid coaching of Art Young, and the brilliant play
of our goalie. Keep np the s]>irit, girls, and here's to a bigger and hetter team
next year

!
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^\)t Strangers
'

3|^1(t1I 11]) ill the Siei-fM M;i(li'<'>.'. wlu-rc smHmei''s ui-ecii ^rass meets tlie ever-
r^ lastin*:' snow, was Pedro's Ikmiic. -lust an nnpi'etentioiis little siiaek,

l)are]y span' enough within it> ton;- wails 1o hold a cot for Pedro and still

lea\i' i-(ioui foi- his few hidon^iiiLis. I'edro. however, didn't mind the absence
of luxiiry---h(' liad nevei- known any other lil'e. He woidd have scoi'iied tlie

idea that there were in life otliei- thini^N more enjoyable than nights spent in

(piiet >olirude nnder (dear Mexican skie^ tilled with l)rilliant stars—that

there was anytiiin^> more beauliful than the picture pi'esented by his tloek

feedinu against a backiironnd of .\atni-e's perfect ha ndiwoi-k. Af1ei- all, per-

haps he \vas i'i_uht—(piien sabc'.'

Pedi-o's life was >imple. \o worries were to him except the care of his

sheep, but to a shepluM-d. su(di as he. thi> cai-e was as u'reat as any of those

that occupied the nnnds of other men. Other men did not bother Pedro and
Ne, he did not concei'ii liims(df with them Of the out>ide world he knew little

ami cai-ed less. Im-ci-n" few months would come, up from the vall(\v Ixdow. a

peon with a fi-esh supply of food for Pedro. With him too. he l)iM)u<ilit nu'aiire

i:h'aiiinu> of the ha ppcniniis in th(> towns of th(> valleys. Two days had
elapsed >ince IN'dro had last I'eceived tins visitor fi-om the valley. Ivnt still he

was vatiuely ti-oubled by what the pt'on had told him. A new (lo\-ernment was
in power—this was what Pedi'o had been told. ( io\-eriiments meant mtthini;-

to him. they had conu' and ^one bei'oi-(>, he supposed, but they had lU'ver af-

feeted him. lint too. the peon had said to him. "The (lovernnu'iit is aj^ainst all

Catholicv. They shall be suppressed and their i)riests shall be di-iven I'rom

Mexico."

Why aii.x (ioveiMiment should want to drive its snl)jects fi'om the coun-
try was not (deal- to Pedro, lie had a>Ued his visitor. "AVhat ha\'e they done.'

"What is their crime .'"

In answei- he heard, "I do not know what they lia\'e done. They are

Catholics—that is enouuh."
.V reply such a^ this was very mystifying' to Pedro, even though he knew

not wdiat a ('atholic was. And toda\- he was ruminating- (ui why sU(di a

sti'an;^-e action should l)e taken by men a^iainst their nei;ihl)ors he was still

myst ibed.

'"Am 1 a Catholic. I wonder.'" he said to himsidf as he sat on a fiat ro(d;,

lookiiiL!' o!ii ovei' a pe;ice|iil \ista id' mountains aiul \'alleys. Jlis thoui^hts

\vere iii1eri'U|)te(l. howex'er. as he saw toiling- weai-ily up the narrow ti'ail, the

fiiiui'eofa rather tall man. beai-ini:' in (uie hand a small valise. Slowly the man
approacdied, and as he I'eaidied the i-ock on \vhi(di Pedro sat he paused and
greeted him. "'(iood day. my friend."

And politely Pedro aiiswei-ed. ''(lood day. Senoi'. It is lone- >ince any-

one has \isited me."

The Sti-aULicr starte<l to speak. "I . . I . .

." ami then I'ldeasin.u' his hold

on the worn \'alise. slumped to the Lii'ound.

Only then did I'edi'o notice the bb»od stains beneath the dusty bla(d\ coat

wddidi the \dsilor wore. (^ui(d\ly he lifted up the tail li<^'Ufe and. su p| mrt iuii'

him as best he could, he bi-ouiilit the StrauLK'r into the cabin and placed him

npcni tin' oidy bed.

h'(ir three da>s Pedro with his simple, but effective remedies, wati'cd a

hitter battle a'jainst the fever thai made the Stran;^'er's life one of continual

pain. .\nd linally he was I'cwarded when he ^aw the St i'an^-er"s e\i'-. open and

the trace o|' a snnle (li(d<ei- acro--s lii^ now almost bloodless lip^. Pedro smiled

in relurn and L'cntlx' placed his patient's head upon lie pillow and hd'l him
(

(

'(Mil inue(l on pai^c 1 b'l

)
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(' II A K !> s :•() I, 1. KlvK

RKV. (;. F. AX(iLlX, C.S.H.,
PRlX(aPAT..

^ iUcsisiagE from ti)e principal

/t^ NE o1' tlu> proplicts of tlic <)1(1 Law. wlu'ii s|)(>Mk'in<r of our Siiviour. called
^''^ lliiu by the iinuic Kunuaiiucl. That means, "'(iod with us." The propheey
(if that name \vas first realized when "th(> Woi-d was made Hesji and dwidt

at(i()n,i;sf ns'" ; when the Son (d' (iod waMxcd and talked with tli(> people of

Isi'ael throiijrh the lenj^ith and breadth of the Jhdy Land.

r>ut fh(> fnlfilliiient of that propheey is not yet finished, and will net be

tinished till the end of tim<\ AYlien lie asci'iided into Heaven. Our Lord still

would iu)t leax'e us. He had established Jlis dwellin<:- with us. foi- wherevei-

te.ere would be a Catholie altar 1hei-e would He be. really present to the end
of time.

Amon^- all the devotions we can have, aftei- the aetnal recoiviiiji' of the

S;u-rameuts. that of adorin<>- fJesus in the Pdevscd S;u-rauient hold> fii'st plaee.

l! is the most ])leasin<i to (Jod and the most Useful lo unrsfdves. Fatlu'r h'alxM"

says that ten minutes in the pi'escnce of the Ulesscd SaeranuMit is worth an
lioui' of oihei' pi'ayer.

The saints Uiu'w this well. To mention ouc only. St. Thomas Moi-e fi'e-

quentJy visited the ])U'ssed Saeranuuit. He was Lord ('haueidloi- and the

affairs of the Kin<>'dom had to be administered, so he was t-ritiei/.ed f(U- spend-

ing' tinu' in visits. He would rei)l\- that it was oidy in the pi'esenee of the

IVessed Saeranient that he received liuht and strength to .iud<:e i-i^litly in tlu'

many difficult decisions he had to make. We kiu)w. too. that as a .judtie he was
eipuillx' as famous. i-eiu)wn(>(l foi- the speed in which he decidiMl cases a^ for

tiu' etpiity of his judji'mi'iits.

You have the i)rivile<i(' at schoid of workin<r and livin^ii' under the same
I'oof with (>ui- Lord. It would, be so (^a>y to snatch a few nunutes out of the

day for a \isii. as many of you do. AVliy sluudd you not 1iiul the helj) and en-

lio-htenment there that others have found.' And why. in after life, should you
not kee]) up this devotion, stai-ted here at school.-
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FRONT, left to right—A. Malone. J. Mickler. A. Hendrick,
BACK—E. Kelly, F. Orsini, W. McGuire, D. McNeil.

J. Duggan. Fred. WalsJ

Eegibent ^obalitp

flTJIKKK is a tradition at St. Micluu^l's that the presnit and futni-t' slK•e(^^s oT
^*^ her students is, and siiall be. directly proportional to the intensity of their

devotion 1o the Holy ]M other oT (iod. The resident student is in need of a

sound devotion to Our l^ady. more than others, lie is away from the diroet

influenee and jruidance of the mother, wlio has tended liim till now. The
youu<rer resident, the lli<i:h School boy, is in ev^n ^rreater need of one to {ruide

ajid protect him witli a mother's tenderness. Who is better fitted for the task

than She Avliom the Christian Iiononrs as Mother of Good Counsel.

So. to fjrow in loyalty to the Heavenly Queen, to {jive a refrular and
faitliful expression to tlie necessities and desires of his soul, to honour ^fary

in his hum))le way. the youn<>:er boy <rathers M'ith his fellows each Tuesday
eveninc: of th<» year. He prays to the Vir«rin most i)0W'erful. He is in need of

inspiration and understand iiifj for iiis work, so he directs his petition to the

Seat of Wisdom. He invokes the Cause of our joy to make his stay here a

hajjpy one. Each week he is reminded that the life of his soul depends U|)on

the jrrace that (Jod jrivi^s to him. The student lays his claim to this heavenly

uift at the feet of the ^Mother of Divine (Jrace. He learns the hymjisOf Clary's

{rlory. He lends his voic<' to swell the chorus of praise ascendin^r to the (Jate

of Heaven.
May Mary. Our I^ady of St. .Michacrs. continue to be rev('r<'d and hon-

oured as she has been by the boys of the colle«ro in days prone by.

Z\)t Senior ||ig!) ^cfjool ^obalitp

^ir 1 1I<1 unifiuc feature of colleiic life here is tlie pi'ivilejje extended to the^ students to become meiid)ers of the Ulessed \'ii-<rin's Sodality. After lonjr

beinij )-estiMcted to rt»sident studt'uts. this privilefi:e was <rranted last year to

day scholars, and the members of Third, Koui'th and Fifth Forms wer^^ or-

jrani/ed into a iinit of the Sodality. Karly in this school year an election of
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officers was held and resulted in the choice of Adrian Hendricks as Prefect,

Frank Orsini as Vice-Prefect and Don McNeil as Secretary. A course of in-

struction was carried on for those who were to be received this year, and on
Sunday, December !», at ^.'M) p.m., in St. Basil's Church, one hundred and
sixty-five new members were received, increasing: our membership to two
hundred and fiJty. The address on this occasion was delivered by the Rever-
end W. Sharp who stressed the fact that membership in the Sodality was as

a heavenly armour protecting? one from all diabolical attacks. The impressive
service closed with Solemn Denedietion of the Most Blessed Sacrament.

Bi-monthly meetings were regularly held, consisting of a short discourse

by the Director or some special si>eaker, followed by Benediction and con-
cluding with prayer to Our Blessed ]\Iother. These regular meetings were
occasionally interspersed with social and business meetings, conducted by
the Sodalists themselves, who provided the features for the meeting. As
Saturday is the day especially set aside for devotion to the Blessed Virgin, on
one Saturday of each month members assisted at Holy Mass and received
Holy Communion, in the College chapel, in honour of our glorious Patroness.

From out of the Sodalty flows the very life blood of the religious activi-

ties throughout the school. The Sodalists were grouped into committees to

carry on these various duties.

The first of these committees is the Eucharistie committee under the chair-

manship of Frank Orsini. It had charge of the Knights of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, who provided a suitable number of adorers at the noon-hour Exposi-
tion. It also had the responsibilit.y of taking up Spiritual Bouquets among
the students, and many offerings were made for the persecuted in Mexico in

this way. During the past year the response of the students to both phases
of this work was excellent. To Frank O'Driscoll and his group of thirty

members, who each day did the singing at Benediction, praise is due for their

unfailing service.

Our Lady's comanittee. under the leadership of Fred Walsh, attended to

the altar and sanctuary for the proper celebration of the feasts of Our Lady,
urged daily recitation of the Rosary and sought to win honour for Her in

every way. The Study Group formed two study clubs and the enthusiasm of

its chairman, William jMcGuire, communicated itself to many to study Catholic

religious and social doctrine carefully. Meetings were held each week, and
the endeavour to grasp the truth and express it, generally contributed to make
these very interesting occasions.

The Crusade Committee and the Remailing Committee have a common
bond of union in the missionary interests of each. The fii'st, under Alphonse
Malone, appointed deputies in each class to collect Catholic literature, distri-

bute the sodality and mission papers and keep their group in touch with acti-

vities scheduled. Meetings were held regularly and several times during the

year first hand information was given by visiting missionaries. The Remail-
ing Committee, which has an enviable nam>e among all the schools of Canada
for its efforts, is headed by Adrian Hendricks. Its work is the distribution

of Catholic literature to those who are in mission districts and not in close

contact with the church. Close to five thousand pieces of literature will have
been sent out by the end of the year chiefly to Northern and Western Canada
and Newfoundland.

So as the year draws to a close we can look back and thank our Mother
for the opportunities of winning grace and favour Mith her by being her
children. And for those of us who leave her intimate protection in the Sodali-

ty this year, we beg from those who return to her fold in September that they
will frequently eommend us to Her.
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Ki)t ?^olj> Ousels' ^obalitp

^HE highest and liolicst of all the characteristics of the training- imparted^ at Saint Michad'N ( Ollej^e has ever been an inculcation of piety, rever-

ence for God and holy thinjis, top-other with a frevent love for Jesus in the

Blessed Sacrament.

A very important instrument for promoting religious fervour in the

hearts of the students is a sodality. The boys are made to understand that

membership in a sodality is a unique privilege and a mark of special approval.

The ITolj' Angels' Sodality is formed from the jnnior students. It aims

at making genuine Dirisitians of its nw^mbors 1\\ dcvoloping in them a pro-

fonnd devotion <ind childlike love for tlie Holy Aiigcls. The members are not

merely to strive to perfect themselves, but are also to seek the salvation of

others. The doors of the Sodality are open to all those junior students who
are willing to submit to certain conditions not very onerous, but suflficiont to

])revent membership from becoming a mere name.

Thf piety and devotion exhibited by this year's members plainly show
that the same good spirit which animated tlu' liisl socialists still flonrishes.

K\)t d^iatorlcal Contest

/J^X Fi"i(biy evening. March the twenty-second, eight stndents of the Uigli
^•^ School competed lor the Oratoiicnl (iold .Medal. Elimination contests

had been held on the twelfth and fonrteenth of the month. Difficnlty was en-

countered by the jndges in eliminating moi-e of the contestants as the speeches

were of an exceptionally high order, so it was decided to have the eight best

compete in th<^ final roniul. Alphonse ]\ralone's disconrse on Catholic Action
was adjudged the best in matter and delivery after a warm debate among the

jndges. A happy featnre of tli(> evening Avas llie sjdendid efV(M'ts made bj'

soiuc of tlie younger boys. V. liealy. (1. .\ol)l(> ami 15. (Ilovcr csitccially. This

augurs well for the fntni'c of these contests and ])romises som-e keen contests

in the next few vears.

lIRlNTr the past year we were fortunate in having several distinguished

speakers with u.s. Miss Mary Dnggan of Dnblin stirred the hearts of all

who heard her with her account of wiiat has been accomplished by the organi-

zation she represented, the Legion of Mary. Our great regret is that the es-

tablishing of a presidium of the Legion would not be feasible among us at

jiresent. A lady from Mexico gave ns a first hand account of the hardships

that Catholics have to endure in iliai unhappy cnunlry. Unknown to her she

eidisted a large number of her audience who daily pray for the return of fre-

dom to the church there. A smaller group heard a very interesting talk from
Dr. Nuyens of Holland. Dr. Nuyens, an ardent exponent of the Catholic land

movement, spoke from a rich background of expei-ienee in his native country.

both as superior of an Agriculture training school and a.s an active participant

in the great woric that is going on iti TTollaiul.
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^t iWicfjaerg College ^cfjool

DIKECTOH OF STl DIKS
UKV. C. V. ANdLIN. C.S.B.. B.A.

MASTKU OF Dlscil'LIXK
REV. S. LYNCH, (.S.B., M.A.

STAFF.

AL(i!^]IillA

REV. n. V. BURNS, C.S.B.. B.A. MR. N. RUTH, C.S.B.. B.A.
REV. B. M. REGAN, C.S.B., B.A. MR. A. WEILER. C.S.B., B.A.
REV. W. O. REGAN, C.S.B., B.A. MR. P. J. KENNEDY, B.A.

ANCIENT IirSTOKV
Mil. K. (X)LL, C.S.l?.. B.A.

"

MR. J. COLLIN'S. (".S.H.. B.A.

('AXAl)lAX IIISTOIIV
MR. .1. HISSKV. O.S.B.. B.A. MR. P. J. KENNEDY. B.A.

CIIEMISTRV
*"

REV. H. J. HAFFEY, C.S.R.. B.A.
\*JJ^V

>IRCHIVES / ^Z

_ ^^

ENGLISH
REV. H. MALLON, C.S.B.. B.A. MR. J. HUSSEY, C.S.B., B.A.
REV. J. McGAHEY. C.S.B.. M.A. MR. JNO. MURPHY. C.S.B., B.A.
MR. C. ALLNOCH, C.S.B., B.A. MR. L. DRAGO. B.A.

MR. P. J. KENNEDY, B.A.

FKFXCII
REV. G. F. ANGLIN, C.S.B.. B.A. MR. K. COLL. C.S.B.. B.A.
REV. D. L. FORESTELL. C.S.B.. B.A. MR. C. HARRISON, C.S.B.. B.A.
REV. F. MALLON, C.S.B. MR. R. PRINCE, C.S.B.. B.A.
REV. H. P. NOLAN. C.S.B., B.A. MR. F. SHEEHY. C.S.B.. B.A.
MR. C. CERRE. C.S.B.. B.A. MR. L. DRAGO. B.A.

GEO.AIE'rKY
REV. D. V. BURNS, C.S.B. . B.A. MR. J. GRUBER, C.S.B.. B.A.
REV. J. W. DORE. C.S.B., M.A. MR. E. MAGEE. C.S.B.. B.A.
REV. J. MoGAHEY, C.S.B., M.A. MR. J. O'CONNELL, B.A.

GREEK
REV. W. SHARPE, C.S.B., M.A. MR. J. WEY. C.S.B.. B.A.
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HISTORY
REV. B. N. FORNER, C.S.B., M.A.

LATIN
REV. F. A. BROWN, C.S.B., B.A. REV. H. NOLAN, C.S.B., B.A.
REV. B. M. REGAN, C.S.B., B.A. MR. A. P. LOCOCO, C.S.B., B.A.
REV. F. LYONS, C.S.B., B.A. MR. R. PRINCE. C.S.B., B.A.

MR. B. REGAN, C.S.B., B.A.

.MK( Il.WICS
MR. N. .1. KITH. C.S.H.. B.A.

REV. L. HIGGINS, C.S.H., B.A.

PHYSICS
REV. W. KEHOE, C.S.B., B.A.

RELI(;i()lS KXOWLHDGE
REV. A. BROWN, C.S.B., B.A. REV. li. NOLAN, C.S.B.. B.A.
REV. J. W. DORE. C.S.B., M.A. REV. B. M. REGAN, C.S.B., B.A.
REV. H. HAFFEY, C.S.B.. B.A. REV. W. O. REGAN, C.S.B., B.A.
REV. W. KEHOE, C.S.B., B.A. REV. R. SCOLLARD, C.S.B.. B.A.
REV. F. LYONS, C.S.B., B.A. REV. G. SHARPE, C.S.B., B.A.
REV. H. MALLON, C.S.B., B.A. MR. C. CERRE, C.S.B.. B.A.
REV. J. McGAHEY, C.S.B., M.A. MR. JNO. MURPHY, C.S.B^t;A:r

TRIGO.XO.MKTK.V
REV. .1. W. DORE, G.S.B., M.A.

PREPARATORY
MR. .1. GRUBER, C.S.B.. B.A. MR. P. LEWIS, C.S.B., B.A.
REV. G. SHARPE, C.S.B.. B.A. MR. L. DRAGO, B.A.

PREFECTS
MR. C. CORCORAN, C.S.B., B.A. MR. J. P. HANRAHAN, C.S.B.

MR. A. J. RUTH, C.S.B. MR. C. P. CROWLEY. C.S.B.
MR. I). T. FAUGHT, C.S.B.

\vi-:s'r

RVA'. \V. SlIIOKHAN. C.S I'... I!. A..

I'riii(ii);il.

iiK\'. !•:. .Mc.MAiio.x. c.s.i;.. i;..\.

KM) SCHOOL
.MI{. \-. FTLLERTON, C.S.B.. I^A.
MR. W. DUGGAN, C.S I',.. \\..\.

MR. .). WARREN, C.S i;.. i;.A.

1-:.\ST I'lXi) s( llooL
REV. R. DIKMER, CSP... I! A.. KKV. B. O'DO.N X KI-L, C.S.n . B A,

I'l-in.ipiil. \(KV. C. ARMSTUO.VC. <'S|'.
. i: A.

.MI{. Iv IHK.XS. C.S. I'.., M.A.

CO.M.Ml';i;( L\L S( IIOOL
REV. G. SHARPE. C.S.I! . 1! A MR. .1. PKCXN'ER. B.A.. Director

MR. I., .\KVVMAN, B.A.
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FRONT ROW, left to right—S. Polito, J. Lang, W. Allen, J. Culnan, W. Sweeney. P. Todhlll, G.
Irwin.

SECOND ROW—F. Walsh, T. McQuaid, C. Radloppa. F. Lysaght. F. Walsh, D. O'Drlscoll.

THIRD ROW—P. Klrby, A. Conway, J. Irvine, R. Timmons. C. O'Brien, J. Lawless, J. McGeough.
FOURTH ROW—J. Parnell. J. Harrison, N. Lorenzetti, A. Marglson, F. Norman.
FIFTH ROW—C. Healy, G. Murphy, C. Conlin, J. Mlckler.

Jflftl) Jform

FRONT ROW, left to right—J. Duffy. E. Schreiner. F. Smyth. J. Hayden, L. McLaughlin, J.
Hayes, F. Orsini.

SECOND ROW—D. McNeil, J. Whelan, W. Baker, J. McKenna. A. Malone.
THIRD ROW—G. Hendrick, M. Cochran, J. Matiera, J. Mitchell, P. Fitzgerald, E. Finucan, C.

Creedon, J. Duggan.
FOURTH ROW—A. Hendrick, G. Breen, W. McGuire, E. O'Regan, J. Conlon, P Gorman.
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JftftJ) Jform

ALTHOUGH this year's Honour Matrifiilation class is not as illustrious, in

^^ soni€ respects, as its predecessors, its very versatility lends it additional

prestij^e and adds j^^reatly to its colour. "Within its ranks may be found nu-

merous hockey, football and basketball luminaries as well as orators, musici-

ans, and incidentally, scholars.

In the field of sport. Frank Orsini. sterlinjj: deftMiceman of the 'Buzzers'

and stalwart inside winjjr of the Interscholastic football team, may be named
supreme, but this honour would befit T<m1 O'Kefran, playinjj: fine football and
basketball, or 'Mitch' Mitchell, an ace end in football, and playing great

hockey for the 'Buzzers', scarcely less readily. Gerry Conlin, centre, Fred
"Walsh, middle, and Pat Gorman, centre, gave good accounts of themselves,

playing for the Interscholastic team. The efforts of Charlie Peck. Ken Mc-
Kernan and Jack France, members of the Senior O.R.F.U. team, left nothing
to be desired. 'Joey' McGeough Avitli the Junior O.R.F.U. team made his pres-

ence well felt, and Leo "Red" McLaughlin, a newcomer to the School, proved
very proficient in basketball. The promising football career of Fergus
"Buzz" "Walsh was abruptly brought to a conclusion by a series of unfortun-
ate mishaps, before the season was properly under way.

Donald McNeil, James Hayden, John Culnan, Alan CouM-ay and Al-

phonse Malone head the class in scholastic endeavour, each with an enviable,

well merited reinitation to his credit. ]\IaloHe and Bill INEcGuire demonstrated
themselves to be orators of no mean skill.

The preceding savours greatly of doughty, giim-visaged warriors and
moody lofty browed intellectuals. Ijut to describe the class as such would be
grossly inaccurate. With the diversion provided by the gay repartee and airy

persiflage of J. Hayes, J. Murray. F. Lysaght, Art Margison and Billy Allen,

the atmosphere was constantly brightened; and Eric Anglin though fortified

by large quantities of "Grape Nuts" rarely succeeding in remaining fully

awake for a whole scholastic day. was the cause of much ill-concealed mirth.

Pnt Todkill. Frank Breen. Ferg Walsh, Frank Orsini, McQuade. Jack Law-
less and Jack Parnell were well to the fore in French, while Alan (^onway.

Frank Lysaught, John Matiera. Joe Duggan, Finucan, Cliff Healy and Irvine

shone in Trigonometry and Geometry—some because of their brilliance,

others, their wit. and still others I

Also contradicting this seemingly serious aspect was Frank O'Driscoll,

pianist and vocalist extraordinaiy. \\ lio must needs carry off the honours in

music, though Charlie O'Brien and llraly and Duggan did yeoman service in

singing (?) benediction at nodii. "( rodniii^'' Joe" Cooney was most eiihM--

taining in the Study Hall.

However, it may truly be said that upon the whole this Honour Matiicu-

lation class of 19.'{4-8r) is a collection of and)itious. elean cut Catholic youth,

whose members, accoi-ding to every indication, are well prepared to fend for

themselves in future years, both as Catholics and as men. For most of us this

marks the turning point of o>ir lives. Sonic will hear the secret call to follow

the service of the Master, others will continue their studies in the University,

while the rest must take their place, immediately, in the comnninity. There will

be successes and failures as the world judges, but our i)rayer i.-^. that each of

us will achieve the success which is of most account and live all our lives in

accordance with the principles which have been instilled in us here, in order

to gain the great reward.
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FRONT ROW, left to right—L. McLean. W. Glynn, E. Conway. R. Rudin, P. Blackball, T. Harding.
T, Hartney, J, Ryan,

SECOND ROW—E, Klrby, W, Daly, J Curtis, J. Faught. J. Knowles. T, Bradbury, C. Lobello.
d, Bergener,

THIRD ROW—J, Marvyn, W. Sharpe, M. Lacey, S. Murray, F. Daly, L. Cullen, D, McDonald.
FOURTH ROW—H. Lepine, J, Callahan, J. Travers, E. Brown, J, Fullerton.

jFourtf) Jform

FRONT ROW, left to right—C. Crowley, E, Zeagman, T. Lynett, N. Morrison, J, Bootbe, J. Driscoll.

SECOND ROW—L. OLoughlin, M. Brochu, E. Bridges, T. Wright, F. Langan, B. Klrby.

THIRD ROW—P. Moran, F. Walsh, J, Waterhouse, C. Farrell, T. Downs.
FOURTH ROW—P, Marcheldon, J. Gilmour, R. Byrnes, J. Flahlff, G, Dennlson, L, Pocius,

P. Qoodyer.
t^H ROW—C, Sweeney, F. Kelly. C. Talbot, C. Brady, E, Michell.
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liT is a happy priviU'y'c to review Fourth Form of 1934-35, for this body of^ students presents. i)erliaps more vividly and thorou<rhly than any of its

brother y<^ars. an accurate cross-section of St. ^Michael's College School. Since
none of its three units would })resunie to place itself above the others, they
will be treated alphabetically,

A false impression has escaped about the school that 4A is supposed to

contain the int<^lligeiitsia of the three classes. Now this humible group would
be the last to claim the distinction. For its preeminence lies rather in the
diversity and interest of its students. Such gentlemen as *Baldy' Glynn

—

Omar the Chalk-]\Iaker, and Norman Brown are examples. Jack 'CapreoF
Faught—out of the north come the greatest men, a real chip off the old
block, and Mr. elohn 'Manager' Travers, whose delightful sallif's do much to

keep up the boys' spirits, are similar types. Then there is Pierce 'Di/zy' Lacey,
the Dean of the class, whose experienced hand restrains the more ardent
youths such as Jimmy Knowles. 'Professor' Paul Rudin—pronounced Roo-dan,
the two Kirbys (B and F), and even little Jack Ryan. The athletes of 4A are
no less prominent. Witness Eddie Conwav and Leo McLean of the Majors;
Frank Blackball and John 'AVhitey' Callahan of the T.H.L. Midgets.

4B abounds in scholars, athletes, and ])lain ordinary students. 4B gave
Harry McLean and Pat Wilson to the Junior Literscholastic O.R.F'.T\ finalists.

Pat, McReavey, who comes from Owen Sound (even during ilic Chri^lmas
holidays) starred at centre for the Buzzers. Chuck Sweeney and Manager
Jack FlahilT continued to uphold the 4B athletic tradition with the basketball
team, while the ]\[ajors had 'Peanuts' O'Flaherty and Steve Ryan From this

class of celebrities. But 4B is versatile. There are Charlie Brady, wlio in-

dulges in oi)erations (i)hysical not financial). Detective Kelly and Man-about-
Town Frank AVclsh. wlio show just Avhat 4B can produce.

4C, if a niueli hackneyed phrase may be employed, comes last but de-

cidedly not least. This is a very exclusive class, containing only about a dozen
students, and it is as outstanding as it is exclusive. Football seems to hold
first i)lace in the affections of the members of this grou)). Phil ]\[archildon,

O'Louglin, Chuck Talbot and Maurice Broclui were members of the Liter-

scholastic team and were three Avorthy wearers of the uniforms of that fine

little squad. Chuck, wTio came north from Pontiae. Miebigan, scintillated also

with the L'ish Basketeers along with Joe "Waterhouse. Then how could
the Baiitams have cari'ied on without the services of that great little manager,
'Nick' Nicols. Mr. Crowley carried the torch of learning for us when ^Fr.

Clarke was not present in our midst.

Thus Fourth Form of St. Miclwel's School for 1934-3"). It has taken its

place along with its predecessors and will go down in the school history with
them. Its achievements are recorded. They are overshadowed by those of pre-

vious years and they {)v<'rshadow in turn the efforts of some of those years.

The true Avorth of the nu'nd)ers of this group will not be Avritten for many
years to come. The things they have accomplished are the deeds of boys. They
help to foretell what the deeds of the men, into Avhom these boys will grow,
will be like. There are bound to be succes.ses and failures among the group,

some will have wealth and soniie will find poverty their bodyguard in those

years to come, some will find ha|)pine.ss and others s'orrows, some health and
others will have to fight infirmities. We will in a few years find all these

factors infiuencing the boys of 1934-35 Fonrth Form. Whatever the future

holds in store for us we are pi-epared to accept it as coming from the hand of

God. We arc jtrcpjn'cd 1o do (tiir best jind place our cMnfidencc in Iliiii.
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FRONT ROW. left to right—H. Clancy, F. Buckley. C. Richardson, J. Grlflfin, R. Welsh, J. Mc-
Carthy. J. Weiss, P. McCann, G. Donely, J. Brown.

SECOND ROW—T. Murray, J. Fullerton, C. Cancelll, J. Hancock, F. Poce. J. Leplne, P. Malone.
E. Madlgan.

THIRD ROW—J. Goglns, J. Corbally. G. Thomas, F. Farquhar, M. Kapusta. L. Horahan.
FOURTH ROW—J. Mohan, J. Flynn, J. Nlxson. C. Gauthler. J. OKeefe, J. Whelan. J. Knowlton.

C. Morrison.
FIFTH ROW—B. Howell, E. Sheedy, A. DeLuca, E. Reilly. L. Clancy, J. Glavln.
SIXTH ROW—J. Greening, J. Morgan. E. Bracken, M. Macdonnell, L. O'Nell, H. Nellly.

Ki)ivh Jform
FRONT ROW. left to right—R. Visconte, D. Doyle. P. Handfield. F. Lalondes. R. Troke. T. Murphy,

P. Fox, E. Markle. P. Murphy, L. O'Brien.
SECOND ROW—W. Robinson, N. Humlnluck. R. Austin, J. Kelly, T. Fortune. W. Hayes. J. O'Drlscoll.

J. Dowling, C. Wagstaff, J. Pollock, B. Legrow, V. Archer, E. O'Donohue, R. Perras, H.
Parubocki, W. Calvert, J, O "Reilly.

THIRD ROW—G. Noble, V. Burns, J. Traynor. A. Daniels, F. Lofranco, B. Conforzl, S. McKenzle,
^ aT-^*^ J- Tomasicchlo, G. Clark, J. McKernan. V. Kehoe.
'S ^IC&OT^TH ROW—W. Cavanagh, G. O'Brien, H. Smith, J. O'Gorman, T. Riley.

ROW^T. Gunn, J. Lucas, W. Flavin. G. Carroll. J. Crawford, F. Voorweck, J. Breen.
M. Devane.

Q
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,CAXXIX(; tlic i-Miiks of Form ill we imist t-onfess tliat we can distiii-

gnisli few models of that leg'cndary type, the perfect student. We feel

that ours is iiot the only class deficient in this resjwct and that we follow the
general run of hoys in jiny ^rouj). Modesty prevents us <:'oin;L;' fni-ther. hut
perhaps our teacher^ would ^ce somethinj:' which would merit a little ]in)re

praise. Those who knew us hcfore we hejzan our course, under the protection
of St. .MicluKd. say that we ar(> (dumg-injr, and our parents seem to think that
this chan<j;'c is for the hcfter. We hope it is. with all sincerity. Our life of

study and pi'ayer. with ])lenty of play mixed witli it. is ])()uiul to change us
and there arc only two courses open; we will hecome hetter hoys gradually,
oi- (piickly hecome much Avorse. due to the abuse of grace which is abundantly
showered on us if \vc follow the regular order of our lives here at the school.

Looking over the roster, of those who call Third Form home during -so man>
hours of the day. many names ai-e found which should be recorded in an ac-

count of the class. S])ac(> will permit the enunuM-ation of only a few of these
nanu's hut we will try to mention sutificient to give a i)icture of the foiun to

those who do not know us.

Over tiie desks of IIIA are bent the fornix of some very serious boys.
They seem to be preoecu])ied with the intricacies of ancient and modern
hiuguages, nuithematics and science. The report is around that Pat Malone
atteiuh'd ('a(>sar during the CJallic Campaigns, sucli is his knowledge of the
account of these times. Dilth, Griffin and Clancy seiun to be striving for
futui-e gre;iiiievs in litei'ary fields. How -elise account for their savage inten-

sity over tin' many points of prose style. Lepine. who is not one of the boy
genius' in matheuuitics. Iccids the w ay in this difficult field. Weiss and Bracken
thread the mazes of (Ji'cek pi-ecarioiisly ; we expect to find them lost any day.
Thus does tlu' spotlight single out a few. Perhaps they are not the best nor
the ones who should shine in that ligiit. hut we cannot name all.

Tnrning to 111 15 we will consider athletic prowess, rather than academic
renown. There i^ no particular reason for this other than the promise that
tljis was to he a general view of the Form and we ai-e considering the differ-

ent phases of life. This is the throne room of .lolinny ('rawfoi'd. ol' football

and hockey fame. His fleet team mate (!ene Sheedy is aNo fmiiul \\ithin these
portals. Then thei'e is Dick IN'ri'as. who ])ati-ols right wing f<u- the ^lidgef A
team.

in IIIC we fiiul the largest and unist cosnH)politau section of the form.
IFei'c Doyle. liuminiuck and .Morgan occu|)y special positions of prominence.
There ai'e sevt'ral \i'vy small lads in this form, ami among them we will single

o)it "IJed" Dunn, the stellar net niiiider of the iiuzzei's.

'I'liis is ;in all to(» hi-ief enumeration of those whom w i' would like to

meidion. It uIncs ii cross -ect ion of tin- whole form howe\'er and that is Ihe
purpose hei-e. The ye;ir ^cnei-a 1 1> has heeii a hapjjy one. We fouiul the work
harder than last, \eii !. Thei'e are some .Matric examinations bef(U-e us in .tune,

and in other subjects we luiil a I'lM-etaste of the work \\-hicli we will have to

acconiplish hcfori' tnckling the Honour .\l;iti-ic ex;i minat i(uis. The addition of

a whole new cia^s froiii the West Kwd school ;iiul the new ;irriv;ils who di-if1ed

in last Sep1eml)e|- tended to put the niendiers of the class, wlm i-mne up froni

second form, on their mettle. ( '<uisiMjueut ly there li;is been ;i heltei' spii'il of

woi'k in all thi'ee di\'isions of ihe foi-ni. The results in .luue should show sonie

e\i(|ence of this. ;it le;ist we ;ire hoping so. We received ;i n in 1 roi 1 net ion to

science For the Iji'st time and l'oun<l the trips to the i;ah were ;il\\;i\^ inli'rest

ing. thouLih sometinn's the results were nncomf(U'ta hie. Thus the jiccounl

(doses.
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FRONT ROW. left to right—J. Whlttman, W. Hawkshaw, E. Kelly. J. Breen, E. Helm, John Hogan.
M. Pergoles, R. White, Jas. Hogan.

SECOND ROW—D. Bennett, T. McHale, W. Fleury, F. Roughton, A. Ford, T. McCann, J. Riffle.

THIRD ROW—F. Russell, A. Morfltt, T. Kelly, J. Duffy, A. Vlsconte, E. O'Donnell, F. O' Bright.
J. Madden.

FOURTH ROW—L. Boarettl, M. Robitallle. C. Downs. D. Graham, J. Wardenn.
FIFTH ROW—F. Falvey, E. Woods. G. Phelan. P. Malloy.

S>econb Jform

FRONT ROW, left to right—W. McLean. J. Dunlop. P. McNamara, W. Stedman, L. Carroll. G.
Ruta, J. Dunham. J. Wels.

_, ,.— ROW—J. Ryan. J. Choate, R. Wakely, F. Regan, J. Tobln, C. Castruccl, J. Appleton.
'=> ^' O/X G. Roach.

lOW—J. Haley, G. Vauthler, W. Breen. N. Farrell. R. McGrath. W.
FOUR-Wv ROW—W. Bennett. J. McGrath, C. Blrt, V. Wlntzer, C. Allen.

Wilson, Kelly.
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7jr the casual observer this year's Secondl Form at St. Michael's would not
^^ dif^'er notieeably from the Second Form of any oth^er school. We liav«

our fat boys, our thin boys, our middb^-si/ed boys; some of us are fair, some
dark,—and we have a '* red-head" too. But we hope and sincerely trust that
we are not so coininonplace on the insiib' as we ap])ear on the outside. In our
classroom, as in ;ill tho classi'ooms at St. Micluiel's. there is a crucifix upon
tlie wall. It repi'csciits to us Our Lord and Saviour dyinji' on the cross. Each
moruiufi' as we kneel 1o otl[>r in ])rayei' all our woi'ks and studies to liim, we
know that, as we look up to 11 im, lb' looks down upon us and sees us— as we
are iciihiii. As He looks into oui' soids lie sees that Ave are not the same a-^ we
were hisi Scptcnihcr. We hope and i)ray that He finds ns better boys than
we wei'c then. 1^'or since then we have learned that our school work, thou<>'h

very impoi-iant, has a secondai-y place in our lives as Catholic students. AVe
liave leai'UfMl that to love (iod is the one bii:' task of our liv^es and St. TluM-esa

of the Cliild .lesus has taujiht us that we ciin accomplish this, by the help of

(Iod. in our own modest "little wa\."" <)nr plan of action is simply to pray
hard, work hard and play hard,— always for God's «ireater honor and <»Iory.

AV<' know that this is lo show llim that we really love Him. St. .lose|)h too
shows us by his life how easy it is to live an extra-oi'dinary life in a very or-

flinary way. The llol\- heather's plea for Catholic Action has reaeh(Ml us this

year too. Evidences of how really sincere we are in answering the call for

Catholic leaders may be fouiul in the minutes of the Holy Ang'els' Sodality,
on the \oliiiitai'y list joi- Kniuhts of the l>less(nl Sacrament and in additional
visits to the ('hapel. AVe all want the same thin<.f—and it is for this we ]'>ray

—

that God may overlook oui' nmn\' I'ailinjis and shortcominji's and .s])ur us on to

love llini more each day—and brin<>' others to love Plim.

Now for a ^laiu-e at our iiulividual accomplishments. It is true that we
have not accompli-^he(l the sen^at itnial ; our works art> not su(di as would claim
lieadlin<>s in the daily |»a[)ers—l)ut w(> are not sorry for that. We have
ann)n^st ns many l)U(ldin<i' youths who show promise of one day blooming?
into leaders in <'\-ery tield. Anionj:'s1 our outstanding' scholars there are such
names as "Teddy" Woods. GeiM-ard IMndan. Fraid< l\(Ui<:hton. John AVhittuum.
William Fleury, Ed. Kell\. Lob Wli\te. Tom McCann. Va\. O'Donnell and not

a few others.

.\or air we without our athletes. In fact there are in our midst numy boys
whom w » lia\(' uood I'eason to l)<die\-e will be jntni'e stars on the p'ridiron and
lio(d<<'\ eushidn. Anyone who s;iw "Spju'ky" I'.ill Stedman handle his team
would not hesitate to pi'edict ;i ^rejit future foi- him at the ipiai'tei'hark |iost.

and how powerhouse" \'i^c(nite can hit a line I They .>;iy that Neil h'ari'ell

has Imm'ii shining' his "'spikes" I'm the l)iis(d)all season e\'ei' since -lanuary liivst.

To mention the woi-d |io(d\ey" is to create a real dit'(icnlt\' for there are
so many future s1;ii's in our ranks Ili;it it would i-e(|uii'e nnndi more space than
isalloltcd ns in the \ r;\\ Uook cN'en t<i mention lliem. The most outstanding',

howex'er. arr oni' two .Innior playeivs. I>ill Taylor and (leoi'^c .MeN'amara. both
mtunbei's of the famous I Juz/ei's." Sj)aee does not pei-nnt ns lo euloui/c on
iheir merits licrr ; the daily pap^'i's look eai'c of that all winter. .\or ran we
ovei-look sueli nann's as (iiiy Koacli. l"'rank IJeizan. .lohu Kidly ami i'aul .Mc-

.Vamara. all mendiiu-s of i1m' Miduct .\ P'am. and a host ol' llanlams ami

.Minor iWintanis', pi-omincul amouL;' w Innn a I'e T.oh Toondis. I)a\e r>eiinett,

•b'rry Urcru. iJill Ilawkshaw. and .\rnold .Morlitt.

We eouhl no on and on w ritiuu about the Sei'ond b'onii of '.">."), but there
is in» miM'c space so we will lia\'e lo he content to lea\'e olf here.
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FRONT ROW, left to right—P. Zeagman, M. Dennis, C. McGrath, J. Ward, M. Morols, L. Gauthler,
M Haffey, J. Ryan, F. Gregolre, J. Johnson.

SECOND ROW—J. Bolger, E. St Marie, J. Pandy, G. Brizlin, W. Corbett, A. Leonard, C. Tlerney.
F. Wilcox.

THIRD ROW—J. Potts, J. Riley, L. McCauley, J. Drohan. J. Curtis, M. Zimmerman, F. Healy.
D. Walsh, G. Murphy.

FOURTH ROW—L Sexton, B. West, F. Summers, H. Ball, W. Armstrong.
FIFTH ROW—F. O'Hearn, P. Polley, J. Hurley, C. Cullen, M. Lobralco, J. Heary.
SIXTH ROW—J. Tompkins, R. Sutherland, C. Bennett, T. Rlggs, B. Hlckey. T. Anderson.

jfirgt jForm
Turner, F. Burchall, J.FRONT ROW, left to right—H. Berkstresser, G. Skerritt, J. Drumm, G.

O'Connor, W Clancy, A. Panza, L. Roger, G. Hilton, M. Choma.
SECOND ROW—L. Dlnan, J. Curtis. J. McMullan, P. Dlnan, F. Bennett, B. Glover, C. Shira, W.

McGrath, T. McCormick, J. Keating, J. Forhan.
THIRD ROW—J. Boudreau, S. Cozlowski. R. Flanagan, J. Cachla, J. Reeves, P. Daughen, J.

Crothers, G. Garvin. J Leon, D. Wakely, J. Sampson.
FOURTH ROW—F. Sweeney. V. Ceccanese, A. DeManche, W. Sparks. C. Schira, J. lacona, M.

Greenhill, J. O'Hara, B. Barrett, E. Skelhorn, F. Browne.
FIFTH ROW—A Plant, L. Lepine, C. Bowman, E. Shuba, A. Wilson. P. Jarmain. L. Onorato, J.

Lemche.
iQpIXTH ROW—U. Barrett, M. Britain, B. Corrigan, J. Donohue, J. Hogan. G. DeHueck, G. Helferty.

./\ J. Polito, J. Foley.
-<^
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Jfirsft Jform
School is a battlefield; 'tis proved without a poem:
What "marks" those first-year boys carried home.

/I^ XK iiioi'iiiiii:- hist Sept('iiil)i'i- tlic IJ.-isilian Fatlicrs were jii'diisod and jarlnT
^^ startled by the loud haininer'miz- aiul vocif(M'ous eries of approximately
one hundred l)rand new studenti^ Ixihlly as>ertin^' their rifrhts +o hip-lier edu-
cation. 'rh(^ janitoi' was duly dis|)atched to open wide tlie p'ates, and ^vithiil

the i^ortals tlew that I'l-uiltuI liateli. Two-llui'ds of tluMii A\-ishini! {o ris-e to

;ireat lieip:hts, took lliemseives to Ihe elevator, and lU'slled t hem m'1 ves eio.S€

to the roof-p;ard<'ns on the third tlooi'. Sueh a |)lae(» of vantauc neeessai'ily

merited to produee a ealm and nnpeiMui'bed ui-oup of hoys. 'I'lie i-emaiinn;^-

one-third limpinu- lazily up the creaky stall's. "' pctcrt^l-out"' on tlie seeond
tloor, firndy res()lvin<i- to educate ihcniseKcs cIomm' to the .ti'round. Let ns
now wend otir way to tlK^se various I'oi'ms and liav(> l!ie lads pass in review
before us.

lA presents an aidivity of electricity personitied. Tlie boys are milling'

about the printin<>' press to rec(>ive from tlie hands of lleenan and AVesl their

precious copy of "The Splash." This yyai^-er contains tirm inst riu-tious fi'om

their ]i()litical leaders ever to hold with reverence the ancient ti-aditious of

shorter school hours, coupled with a bitter aversion for everything- that saxors

of homework. ^lau ilountain, Porkey. the four toreh-lig-hts. the mystery
man and Iloratius came over to introduce themselves. ^Nlnrly g^etvS the sound
of a whistle and is gone. "Murph" is forciufj' his views on the "]\[idget'' who
appears rehudantly resigned. Tiii;\us and Lacniui seem lo hav(> lost soimdhing.
Was that a hen cackling? Goodd)ye l)o\s. ami don't froiict to iuultii)ly lA
Ity 2 in the June exams.

Loud cheers and salutations are accorded our arrival as Alex, perched on
the table, swings his valiaid baud into a melodic chorus of lusty cheers. Large,
bold typed letteis on the l)lack-board inform us of the fact that the Shinny-
Club is in dire need of I'uuds in ordei* to carry on. *'Goo-Goo," "Corky" and
"Professor," seusinti' xisitors. ihi'ottle the floor for sanitary purj)Oses, and come
to the basket ai-nied with, all mann<M' of pai^er, chalk, orange skins, etc. TIow'

that boy in the I'l'ont row can k'nock it off! Is the black doctor being dusted
oft at '!.•')<), cliildi-(Mi.' Wh.w theres llogan signing up some innocent amaleur!
What is the well-di'essed man weai'ing in 1!'.'?."). I'x*!) .' (Jreetings. Hai"(Uil Who
owns ili;it taped ruler.' Toombsie. as we seek the fii'e-esca pe. insists that we
suitscribe to '"The I'.lali."" So that is 115.' ^'es, " li" stands foi' "bulbs""- -the\

all are s(» bright.

A sniiliuu\ ciirlydieaded Irishman in IC promptl.v responds to our knock-
ing, ^'es! that desk-wrestler in the rmul is .\ud.\' in disguise; and Ihei'e is

The t'utui'e coach, trainei', and mentor oi- all in (uie. it' he li\es Ioul;' enough,
('an .\ on s<'e that lin.\' little mite poui'ing (»\'ei' tlu' top of lii^ desk .' The radio

auMdUucer perclic> hiui ou top of a high chair before the microplunie once a

week, so Louie -~a.\ s. That siu'ive looking gent back there is "Hies in Lou
Skuce's -nUp.""

.1(11- Iv'adium, Suitcase Wiud.x. and K'ed. with intent gaze seem t(» be Lict-

ling a be;i(l at the lovely socks owned by the " ma u -a l)ou t - 1 n\\ ii."" No wonder
that .\<uidei- iz'eiit is poduy and plump. caud.\- pouiU :\rr his (oily weakness.
1(' boasts "LeaLiih' of Xatious" rankiui;- despite Ihi' fact that tliei'e are no
colored-ch ihl reii. 'i'he ni;isiiT ma I lienia I n- la ii. clirmist. and rad in i^'pa ir man
enr'apped in work I d not (nir \isit, and as we seek the <'.\it the three danger-
ous l^'i-enidini'Mi -land and ,L:i\e us the l*e|isodent sunle.
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FRONT, left to right—P. Mohan, J. Sullivan, M. Leone; E. McGrath, H. Junco.
BACK—T. O'Rourke, G. Benson. J. Fraser. D. Bennett.

preparatory Clagg
anb

Commercial Clasis;

^^ FRONT, left to right—E. Duncan, C. Smith, W. Stukus. T. McLean. O. Junco.
BACK—W. Dutka, D. Alexander, B. Lukaslk, J. Marley.



S T . .M I C H A E 1. « C () 1^ L E G E

^reparatorp

RE1'AKAT( )l\V looks back upon this year with hearts full of thanksgiv-

iuji' and love, because Ciod has bk^ssed ns dnrino- that time in every Avay.

He has provided us with a Catholic education. He has suin-ounded us with a

Catholic atiHosplKM'c. I)reathi!i,i>' it in the coinjiany of tlie |)i-iests of tli(> school

and our worthy sc]io()lniiates. lie has pre>ei-ved us !'r(Mn sei-ious evils of soul

and body. ]Ie has l)rou<iht us one ste|) nearer 1o the "perfect man."' And
did we not share nuin\' ha[)|)y panics with equally happy companions.

Th<» roll-eall of "Prej)'' brin<zs us a wonderfnl .Lialax\' of persoiuilities.

AVe see a peppery, p-lad-eyed Petc!- .Molmn. the futnre archilect ; a flame-

tiuitched, \vitt\- Timothy ()'lvourk(\ the buddinji' Romeo ; a Pepsodent and
"Fitch ad" CJilbert P^'uson. the future hockey <ireat ! A ni;i^hty atom of "Oh
those eyes." .John Snllivan. the eminent surj^'eon of li)."); ;i drawling', sol't-spoken

Southeruei-. iMi^i'ciu' Mc(ii*a1h. the l)old t(M'(di-bearer of the delinted word:
an irr(^i)]'cssible. unstoppable Donald li^umett. the hope of fntnre scieiu-e;

a son^-bird. i-osy of clu'cU'. .John Frasei'. the "Xortliei'ii Star" of ui'cat things

to be; a husky Culjan. Hector -Iiiiu-o. the comiiii:' izuide of Cuba's destiny; an
impetuous "answer-tluMu-at-any-cost" .Michael Leone, the museum monitor
of to-morrow.

These young* men, gathered fi"om far ami neai". each bringing the fruits

of hi.s environment and talents, did blend into a ha|)p\ liioup. The happiness
of their union does not support the populai" sentiment iliat racial differences

among men must im[)ly hostility and opposition. Kather it tejiches nnd shows
that the childi'en of the Heavenly Katluu- shoidd l)e the complemeid of oiu^ an-

other, as planned l)y Divine Providence.

Commercial

^4 ^TjL, folks, you don't need three guesses to kiu)w who's harping now.
'^ Sure, you're right, it's that huge comnuu-cial class up on the second

tioor. I'm not vei-y good in rapid calculation, but I think, on a ipiick sur-

vey, that there is a gi-and total of ten bright, intelligent, young men. They
think they know all the answers; ami so they do y(M 1 all but the right oiu^s I

Spiu't is the most likely toi)ic in summarizing tin' actixities of the class.

Pugby se;ison .staiMs off the parade and up s1<'ps Messrs. Uill "liear Tra(d<s"

Stnkiis. Tom "I^'lash" ,M(d.ean ami Punky l.ukasik.

Tom M(d>ean is goo<l on the rugby liiu' and also uood on tin' line lit^ sti'iugs

to the |e;ielier when lit' li'ets in tiulit spots in school. We nn<lerstand that Tom
is wfitiug a book on " Ivxcuses" that is so big it makes .\nthony Adverse look

like oiH' ol'tho^e dime noN'cls. iSnnky Lukasik didn't play nuudi I'Ugby. but

he sui'ely made np f(U' it in hockey. l''oni'-t eiit lis ol' the class w<'re tied nj)

with hock'cy ;icti\ities during the w iiitei-. ('arl Smith, "the ('ochrane Conu't."

repi'cseided the class on the .\la.ior (Jaels. The Jlii/./.ei- delegation iiiclnded

kukasik and Pill Dntka. \'crn Duncan, the othei' nnMidx'r of the foui'some

did his pncl<-ch;isiiii_;- with the .Midget .\'s. Speaking of (lelcg,i t ioiis. there

;ire only ten fellows in this room, bill it's Jiist like the League of \';itions

('onncil as f;ir as nationalities are concerned. Let's take a glance at them:

('nban. Scotch. i*olish. I at hua ii ia n. i k r;i inia n. (iermaii. ('anadiaii, ;Mid believe

it or not. tliei-e are two Irishiiieii i (ir at least that's theii' story;. The ()le

.Macstivi. jiill Dutka. besidcv lieiii'.j' a star goalkeeiiei-. is a star in iirammar

with a ver>' hiiili class \ncabnh'ir\ cim-isi inu" mainly of Dese, Denis and Doses.

'I'll ere is a Iso in on r miilsi a _\ on iil; 'd ri^-h ma n" > < P'l;! ndn .1 ii nco by na me * . who
(daims he was the best bonib-hea\er in (iiba before his deportatiini to Sj.

Mieha(d's Colh>-e.
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FRONT ROW, left to right—N. Lavole, T. Donohue, F. Walsh, L. Cunningham, J. MacKenzie, O.
Moloney, B. McGraw, F. Lynch, J. Farrell

SECOND ROW—J. McQuade, J. Stephen, H. Maloney, L. Qulgley, B. Stapeley. C. Reuben. T.
Phelan, J. Power.

THIRD ROW—P. Heron. T. Homewood, R. Tumlno. W. Doyle. J. Knights, T. Homewood, J. Duggan.
FOURTH ROW—G Sullivan, A. Sernis.si, R. CahlU. W. Bashforth. K. Harvey.

€as:t €nb &cf)ool

FRONT ROW, left to right—W. Foley, P. Emery. J. Gregson. L. Foley. F. Carter. J. Di Pietro, G.
Duggan, G. Mayer, B. Goulet. R. Robinson.

SECOND ROW—P. Davie. N. Parlette. W. Burns, G. Tumino. G. Chandler. J. Ahem. A. Stephen.
A. Cockburn. A. O'Connor.

M3 ROW—J. Dennis, J. Macaluso. J. Robinson, J. Tumino. R. McAllister.
v,/\ Kague, C. Doucet. W. Dunne.

Kelly. E. Mc-
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Cte Cast €nb ^cfjool

"Ah! bitter chill it was,
And Keefe for all his sweaters was aoold."

^^ () doubt it' \;\s\ w iiitci' you luid asl^cd the lueiuhcrs of the Third Form just
-3'A wlifit they ihoujilil of 1 he addiliou of llio third year, thoy would liavo

rei)lied tliat it was not sutdi a "hot" i(h\i. Still, we liaxr passed thronp'h

many vicissitu(h's and as \vi' hash in the balmy hi'cczos of Lalce Ontario oiii'

former hardshi]>s arr roi'uolteu.

It is only thi^ \(>ar that tlu' staff fully realized why Doetor Pakeidiam.
form.erly of the Ontario Oolle,t>-e of Kducation. str(»s,sed the caretaker's i)osir

tion in a sehool. This was foi-eibly bi'ouLilil lioiiie last wintHT when our eare-

taker was absent through illness. One regret we had dui'iui:- that time was
that we had not ol)tained our "Fireman's cerl ilieate."

^Ve are just one happy family, and like all happ\- fannlies. we have our
unhappy moments. This intimaey amouii- the students is a result of the small

numbei' enrolled and it is a boon that is absent in larger institutions. IJoys

cannot be tog-ether for three years Avithout foi-minii' fi-iendships that ar<' bound
to endure beyond the walls of this little Ived Stdioolhoiise df Let' .\\('nue. It

is our Avish that the acquaintances that have Immmi cemented within these

walls last, and serve you well in later years. Strixc to k(>ep up these friend-

ships, for you can find none bettei-. In them is the safeguard to your Catholic
faith, which will, in future^ years, be put to the test. Take advant<ige of M'hat

your Catholic environmient offers; it will stand you in good stead later on.

The motto of the Basilian Fathers is, "Bonitateni et discijilinam et scien-

tiam doce me." The oi'drr in w hicli the threefold object of >-our education is

put is important. \'oi!!- pi'ime pui-pose in being sent to a Catholic school is

that you be grounded in your rtdigion,
—

"doe-e me 1)onitatem." Second to

this, and hand in hand witli it, is "disciplinam," the facult\- of knowing how
to govern yoursehes in the various circumstances in whicdi you ai-e placed.

Only after these two aims are accomplished, Avhen the ground is prepared, can
your int<dleet absorli the knowledge, "scientiam," and make it paiM of your-
self, not iiMM-ciy i'oi' the purpose of being looked upon as educated, hut fo!'

tlie purpMsf ot' this knowledge making \-ou a bettei' Catholic. It all begins,

and should all end with. "Doce me bonitatem."
We hope ;ind We feel that tliis piMinary einl of youi' training will be accom-

plished. Live up to the ('atholic ideals wlii(di wove sown in youi' hearts ai'ound

tlie I'andly hearth, which were further develoix'd in the Separate School, whiidi

now arc being still further developed ami noui'ished ami whicdi will later on

burst I'oi-th in full bloom, 'flieii indeed will we be able with |)ride to lonk

upon you as iiiend)ei'N of (ini- Family.

l>eiii;j;- few in nundx-r has not hindei'eil us from liaxing \'(>ry good teams
in ea(di s],(,rt. ()ui- football s(piads had a u'ood nieasui'c of success and proud-
ly do we point to our Senicu's as the ('hampious of the Seidor ilon-e League.

No doubt, thei'e a I'c some who will so(ui be ca\'oi'ting on uridii'ons ef fastei'

company. Ilo(d<e\' furnished many with wholesitnie I'ccrealion too. 15ut right

within oui' walls was ^'reat acti\'it.\\ I'lider the 'guidance of (mii' .\thle1ic

DiiM'ct oi". \-ery interest in-j- cimtests were held in
"

" ^'o -^'o-ing."" handball and
p'nii'-pon'j. llandliall is an all si'asdii spm-t and is only interrupted b\- water
seepine- into oiii' con I't

.

.\s the yeai- di'aws to a close, it brinu's mixed IVcIhilis "!' .ioy and di-ead.—
jo.\ ill llii' pi'o-pccis oj' a happy xacalion. dread oi' ihe a p] iniacii

i iil; examiiia-

t'oiis. It is our sincei-e w iv|i that your \acati(Mi be a plea-^aiit one and that

yoiir success in yoiir academic work be beyond even your lomlcsi e\p(>c1 at ions.
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FRONT ROW, left to right—A Karobin. G. McLellan, D. Hector, W. Travers, B. Quigley, B.
Byron, W. O'Brien, D. McLellan, R. Muldoon.

SECOND ROW—A. Flannlgan, R. Clune, J. Millard, R. Heslin, P. Mulvihlll, E. Daly, G. Downs,
R. Plcard.

THIRD ROW—J. Collins. F. Bardgett, G. Edick, L Kearney, P. Lavery, K. Crosby.

^^esit (£nb ^tl}oo\

FRONT ROW. left to right—R. Giffin. J. Stemmler. T. Cooney, W.
Nardilll, B. Mottram, J. Wilson, G. Garneau.

Hancock, B. Cook. E.

SECOND ROW—J. O'Gorman, W. Mays, S. Sosowskl, R. Lepine. B. Mitchell, W. Stewart. M. O'Grady.
ROW—E. Madden, F. McCarthy. T. Cowan. L. Goetz, B. Leach.

ITH ROW—J. Burns, J. O'Donnell, T. Cunerty, J. Brown, H. Luckett.
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Wt^t Cnb ^tfjool

TfT HE facts recorded here eoine from information garnered from interviews
^•^ which the writer endured with representatives of the West End School.

In its third year of existence this branch school is too young to have a his-

tory, so the remarks which follow concern the 11)84-85 group. Much could
be written about this group, tlieir staunch (•atholicism, their literary and gen-
eral intellectual ability, their icuown in the field of sport and their manly
willingness "to take it" botii in the class-room and on the playground.

This school boasts of only two forms, but it is freely propliesi/ed that

Ihere will soon be two more. The enrollment is sixty-three boys. As we
(Mitered the little Red Sclioolhouse we found ourselves immediately confronted
with a class. Even our inexperience eouid not prevent us from dise(»\ (u-ing

that this was the First Form, forty-one eager faces, and each one of those

boys anxious to extoll the merits of every one of his class-mates. But for

general interest the Form Paper Avas produced, their own work and a real

geni among class papers.

Upstairs to the Second Form. Here we were informed the maximus maxi-
Diorum of the class is the redoubtable Will O'Brien, whom the other savants
have afl'ectionately termed "Stuffy." Second Form would not be complete
without him. We also met Raymond Muldoon, Joe Brown. Walter Travers and
Joe MeCann, all of Avhoni seemed to be engaged on literary endeavours of

varying magnitude. A few vague remarks Avere made about a sanctum sanc-

torum and the "object lessons" conducted there at twelve-fifteen and three
o'clock. The only ones who seemed enthusiastic about these extra lessons

A\ ere tliose who were not called upon to i)artieipate in them. No information
could be gleaned about the nature of these classes other than the nietlKMi

used, "the hit and never miss" system, so po])nlar at Siwash and Eton.
The poi)ular ])astime seemed to be tag. both inside and outside. Tt was

the off-season though. Tlie records were produced to show Avhat had been
done during the football and hockey seasons. In football tAVO squads liad

sallied forth to the Avars. The junior squad brought back the Junior House
Championship, annexing it from the many eager hands Avhich Avere reaching
for it around the sandlot at the Main School. There seemed to be an idea

prevalent that this shoAved the superiority of mind over braAvn. Looking over

the boys it is easily seen that the latter quality is lacking, so the coaches

had to devise means to ''pep u|)" their machine. AVe are aAvaiting a detailed

account of these methods and hope to pass them on later to the vanquished
team.s. The senior team had many battles and plenty of fun during the sea-

son and Avere satisfied even though there Avas no laurel croAvn. The ^lidgets

and Bantams sought to bring further honours to the school by engaging in

numerous hockey matches. They did this, but the honours Avere intjnmible

things and only seen by otIiei> who learned to respect a fine group of liids.

Tt Avould be fitting to mention some of tlie names of these "fighting li-ish" Avho

carried the colours of the West End School in football and hockey: Coaler
Goetz. Paddy Xardilli. Pep SosoAvski. Nino Tosoni, Al McLelland, Ace Cashen.

Pug Hector. Heavy Cook,—but Ave have to sto]> some time or they Avould have
sixty-three names listed in this section.

What did the teachers have to say about their boys?-—the fine spirit they

all show. Each one of them told us of the Faith these boys Avere showing.

Each day some moments of the precious recess time Avere spent in the church,

visiting Our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament; many of them attend Mass daily,

and have to go some distance, too; their interest in gam<*s and studies is just

as keen in the discussion of religious questions, in the search for that back-

ground of reasonal)le faith to carry them through the years of their life.
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L. Lynch. C. Carter. Pres. A. Cozzl. J. KauflTman.

Kf)t ^tfjletit Birtctoratc

2i[ N the realm of athletics, the year 'iU-'.'}.") witnessed perhaps the most varied^ program that St. Michael's ever undertook. Nearly every sport imagin-

able Avas represented and on the whole the results were very satisfactory.

Experts considered the football team the finest that ever represented the

College. Unfortimately, onr High School team lost the Ontario title in the

last round to Sarnia.

Hockey was carried on in the same grand scale as before, and while not
as productive of championships as last year, still we must remember that

'3IJ-'34 in hockey was a year to be equalled but never surpassed. Ajnong our
T.H.L. teams there was still evident the same fine development of players that

alone will make possible our future hockey glory.

This year it Avas seen fit to abandon senior basketball. However, the

gloi-y that Avas St. INIichael's was continued by way of our junior team and
Varsity's Intercollegiate championship teams.

This year saw one of the most notable athletic events in recent years

in University circles. St. INIichael's returned to the fold of Interfaeulty com-
petition. Her return was a noble one and the various teams gave stirring

accounts of themselves in every game played.

A new departure also marked '3-t-'35 in the formation of interhouse

leagues in hockey and basketball. The competition throughout was keen and
served to unite the student body as only athletics can.

This Avas indeed a remarkable and extensi\^e sport program. And the

Athletic Directorate required a spirit of eo-operation in every branch of the

College. Therefore, Ave Avish to express our appreciation to the managers,
coaches and players of all the teams for their great help throughout the year
in maintaining St. Michael's high athletic standards.
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V

Catfjolitisim anti ^tl)leticg

3j[2 KCAUSE Catliolit'iMii is liinily rooted on Eternal Truth, it is broad enou<j:li

^^ and deep enough to guide man in all tilings to the very end of time.

Although Athleties take a very hundjle place in the hierarchy of values, it

nevertheless lias a distinct Tnuction and purpose in the Catholic scheme of

things.

Catholicism teaches that nuui was created by God to know and serve
Him \\Q\Q on earth, and afterwards to see Him and enjoy Him forever; that

man is composed of body and soul made to the image and likeness of God ; that

there is an intimate union between body and soul, and that both unite in

working out the eternal salvation of man. "While emphasizing the sui)eriority

of the spiritual over the physical life of man, Catholicism nevertheless teaches
that the body's development is a good thing for the soul's development, and
therefore regards the body and its well-being as something important.

God made the body and gave it natural instincts. He saw that it was
good because God is good. The body, then, is in itself not vicious, nor are

any of its instincts, if they are i)roperly used and controlled. One of the in-

stincts of man is play. If play is properly used, it is a humble, but a good
way of honouring God.

Play may be intellectual or corporeal. Corporeal play, or as it is more
often called, Athletics, is the practice or performance of physical exercises or

games. The repetition of th<^se exercises or games naturally strengthens tho

body of the boy, making it robust, graceful and capable of endurance, lie-

sides this. Athletics atfords a boy an outlet for his overabundant youthful

energy and keeps him busy in a healthful way during recreation periods at

school. Games relax his mind from the strain of study and enable him to

return to his more serious tasks fresh and alert.

Athletics afford tlie boy an opportunity of expressing himself. Good
teachers and coaches often detect the virtues and failings in the character

of an athlete while he plays. Athletics, then, afford a help to teachers and
coaches to cultivate and direct what is good, and curb what is bad, in a boy's

make-up.

From a (•atholic i)oint of view, then, athletics for the sake of jilay, used
with proper control, luive a definite place in the school. Hesidcus building the

body and resting the miind, they are a help to the development of the whole
man, body and soul. Above all. they ai-e important because they arv a humble
means of honouring God. the source and <'n(l of our whole being.
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Senior 0M,SM.
^^ ITll tlio elo.'sing' of the 1934 football season eauie the final chapter in th«
^"^ history of St. ^ricliael's Colleuc s(>iiJor football team. The Irish, who
entered llie senior ranks jnsi three years ai^o. j^assed from the gridiron pic-

ture last fall, after prodneiii^' one of the outstanding' senior football teams
in Canada.

Although tlu'y I'ailed to even gft iteyoiul theii' group, they were beaten

by Sarnia. the team whieli later d(>tliroiu>(i the mighty Ai-gonauts and, after

knocking- at the door for thi-ee years, was finally admitted to the hall of fame,
oeeujji^d by Donnnion football eliami)ion>. iM'ing placed in tlu^ same gi-ou])

with the Oilers, the Irish faced the team which was. at the onts(>t. c()n>idered

the giH'atcst tlu'fvit to Dominion honoui-s. The pei-i'orniance of the Colleg^e

team in their battles with the Oilers was geiu'rally considered to be just as

impressive as that of ihnnilton. when the\- t'ought for the Eastern Canada
titW.

September 1st saw Bill Storen. guiding- the football destinies of the

college for the second term, lead In's charges to Strawberi-y Island in an effort

to whip them into shape for the strenuous sK'ason he knew to be coming-.

With him wei-e many of his last year's players and several new ones who
were to make names for themselves in the coming season. A week of StraAV-

berry Island convine(>(l liill that Toronto was a good place to train ami he

returned to the ('ollege.

The second week' in Septend)ei- found St. Mikes facing the <)t1awa Rough-
riders in an (exhibition game, which served to g'ive the I'rish attack the acid

test. A1th(»ug-li well beaten by Ottawa, tln> test was so successful that the

m^xt we(d%. when they faced \'arsity, in the city series, the T'niversity team
was beaten 11-."). Ilei-e was the (ii'st indication that the Double P>lue was a

team to be coiisid<M'('d in any contest. The following week the li-ish w(Mit

into the linals of the >eri('s against the pi'oud possessors of the Dominion title.

The Storen ti-aiiied stu(l<'n1->. although outweighed ami facing a championshii)

team with several seasons" expei-ience, held the ()arsnieii in e\ei-y depart-

ment but the kicking. 'I'he r>a\' Sti-eet team ^vas sadly outkicked by Ab Box,

ami di-opped a 7-0 d(>cision. They did, however, give one of the g:reatesit

exhibitions of i)|ocking to he viewed in the Stadium in several seasouis. The
.\rgos vaunted hackfield attack \vas stopped cold and their foi-nu'r ground-
g-ainiiig pliini;<'s wei-e iindTective.

Against the ilamilten Cubs, on the opening o\' the O. K.F.I", schedule,

the hi-^li <j.n\(' tlieii- first real display of power of the veas(ui. The Cubs, al-

thou'jli reported to be one of the stronge->t of the Tigers seconds, were beaten
S--_'. .Mai-k^ with ;iii <Mid run collected the onl\' nia.joi- of the da.w while Con-

nelly kickeil the con\-ert. Wlum the cluhs met again, in the final game ol" the

series, llie Irish had drojjped two games to Sarnia and were out of the pictni'e

as fai- as title possibilities went. They again took the \-erdict. winning tiiis

encounter hy the slim mariiin of :»-'_'.

The I5almy IJeacli sijnad. still one of the nnist durable cluhs in the l']asf.

was beaten ^')-'^ in their tirsl nu'efing and the I'efni-n engagement gave St.

-Mikes a b'l-lO vict(U'\ .

.\L:ainst Sjirnia the line of victories came to an abrupt eiul. ('lashing

\'itv the lir>l tiuM' with the ultimate winners ;it .Maple Leaf Stadium, the grid-

ders produced one of the most hair i-aisin-j- stiaiggles of the srasmi led'ore the

Ii'isli went down I'J II'. The li'jlit colli'v,. team, relying <ni tlieii' passjnn- ;ii-

taek. '.;a\e one of tli'' 'jr'.'itest exhihitions of the aei-ial offensive e\-ei- to be

watched in ( 'anadian foot hall. The pin ni; i ng of < M'Uiond I'.each and the kicking
I ( 'onl inned on pa^e 1 :'.;! i
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Sntersicfjolas^tic Jfootball
'??p HE qnost of gridiron g-lory. which two years ago led tlie Tnterseliohistie
^^ O.R.P.U. team to the capture of the Caiindiini crown, sent tlu^ 1!):U pro-

duction of the same team througli a series of gruelling' battles which gave
them the Eastern Ontario title. The door to a Canadian Chanipioiishii) was
barred b}' the Sarnia ("ollegiate team, and it was against them, on ;i snow-
covered field, on DccmmuI)!'!- l-lth. that 1lie victorious march of our tc;im was
brought to a halt.

The struggle which brought the season to a close also brought to a close

a long series of victorious wars for the Irish. I'lulefcated in their group, and
after fighting tlu^ir way through long series of i'liniinations. they wei-e halted
11-6 by the Sarnia team. The downfall of the junior carriers of the l^ouble

Blue colours was inflicted by a team which -was slightly supei-ior in evei'y

department of the game, l)ut had an added advantage in wtMghl which pi-oved

an insurmountable haiulicap on tlu^ fi-ozcn surface of the Sarnia tield.

The team, \vhich was develo])ed by Fatluu- lliggins, exhil)ited the char-

ad ei-istics Avhich have come to be associated with tlie College teams. 'I'iiey

featured an effective passing attack which was une([ualled in junior football

throughout the season. The backfield was fast and their hard tackling and
punting was never excelled in any of their encountei's.

The Blue clad pigskin chasers battled theii- wa\', first through the group
eliminations, in which they had to disp()s<> of their traditional rivals, TT.T.S.,

Pickering College and De La Salle, and although their teams were well up to

standard, they were no match foi- 1he l>ay sti'eet youngsters. Once past tlu>

group series, they encountered \'aughau Jvoad. Lindsay and Cathedral High
of Ilamiltou, defeating each in turn. Then eanu' the clash with Sarnia and
their successful di-ive through the junior ranks was brought to an end.

U.T.S. as usual provided the opposition in the group series. The cham-
l)ionship team which wore the colours of the Bloor street school the j)revious

year, was disbanded and the process of rebuilding left them slightly weaker
than they had been. However, they fielded a relatively strong aggregation
aiul it was with some difficulty that the Irish wei-e fible to triumph with a
14-12 victory. In tho return engag<>ment St. .Mike's swamped them beneath
a .'Ul-T deluge.

I)e La Salle, making their first appearance in the league, were loo inex-

perienced and lost their opening encounter Avith the Bay strcM't team ."54-1.

The return engagement was defaulted. Pickering College also ju-ovided little

npnosition in the path of the Saints. St. Mike's collected 80 points in the first

lixture, allowing Pickering but 'i. In the second game the score was just a

trifle more even, as Pickering w (ue again beaten 2')-i').

The Vaughan Road sei'ies proved a success in respect to achievement,
but through it St. Mike's lost the services of Charlie Talbot, one of the best

hiilf-bacUs in junior football. Talbot sustained a l)i'ok(>n arm midway llii-ough

the contest, thus unhappily concluding a l)rilliant season.

The most gruelling battles of the season wci-e waited with the Gaels from
Hamilton. They i)roved to be a hard hitting and plucky baud of gi-idders.

who were under the guidance of Uriaii Tinmiis. The first game, played in

Hamilton. r<'sulted in an S all deadloi-k. The .Mountain ('ity team, taking ad-

vantage of every break, steadily inci-eascd their scoi'e. dui'ini:- the tii'st thi'ce-

(piarters of the game until they w-ei'c li'ading S-O. Then the l>ergei'on pass

clicked for St. .Mike's and chalked up a ma.joi- on Kosetti's elfort. Before the

whistle ended lutstilitics the te;ims were tH'd.

The retui'u ganu' was jusi as close ;is the lirsi enc(Minter, and it was not
(

(

'out inueil on iwi^c l:i() i
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FRONT ROW, left to right—E. Hallinan, J. Tolmle, D. Reed, Mr. Corcoran, coach, C. McShane,
J. Gilday. M. Whalen, S. King.

SECOND ROW—J. O'Brien, A. Saell, C. Miller, A. Reynolds. A. Martin, G Griffin. E. Doran.
THIRD ROW—P. Helfirch, Ma.s. J. Sonberg. R. Baronl. W. Lynch. T. Bunyan. J. McGeough.
FOURTH ROW—G. O'Byrne. G. Ingraham. E. Finan. In.sert-Mgr. C. Carter.

funior 0.1^,jfM, Jfootball

/i^NCE more after an absence of many years 8t. [Michael's Collejre entered
^^ the Junior O.R.F.U., a series incidentally tliat has i)rodnced several

Canadian Championsliip teams of very hig-h calibre. The Double Blue be-

decked grridiron exponents made their appearances on many and varied fields,

jofrging out on the white striped rolling green plaid at Rosedale Heights and
the i)laying Hold of Dundas, as well as battling with the Univei*sity of Tor-

onto III within the shadows of Memorial Clock Tower, making a lone visit

to the ample and capacious grounds of Varsity Stadium. Outside of the few
regular followers the St. ^Michael's II played far removed from the cheers of

an adulating crowd, going through their paces concerned only with the issue

at hand. That but one triumph Avas scored in the football schedule is of little

consequence when the ultimate value of the contests is ascertained.

Practically always in the background, as it were, hemmed in by the

brilliant feats of the sporadic Seniors and that grand little gridiron machine
of the Toronto Interscholastic Champions, the ''Orfuns" hearkened to the

call oi their task masters in the persons of Coaches Lewis and Corcoran. The
personnel of the Junior O.R.F.U. squad was made up of many Americans who
were soon initiated into the tactics of Canadian football, in addition several

lads not of senior abilitj' turned up. Ilandicai^i^ed by the dwindling number
of aspirants for positions the coaches did amazingly well. The culmination
of the season found St. Michael's Orfuns with one victory registered, although
the result in several contests could have easily swung the other way. What
decided the issue in favour of the opposition was the lack of scoring punch
and inexperience of the Double Blue squad. This manifested itself clearly in

(Continued on page 184)
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FRONT ROW, left to right—J. Timmons (Mgr.), Fr. Regan, J. LaFlamme (Coach), H. Gilroy
(Trainer).

BACK ROW—H. Teno. R. Robinson. J. O'Flaherty, G. Sheedv. A. Corrigan, J. Hamilton, J.
Crawford, S. Ryan. E. Conway, C. Smith, I,. McLean.

Junior ^. = (0.1.^.
^ir () r()ll()\v in llio victory spunipd wake of tluit iiuirvclious liockoy iiiiu'liiiio

^^ of lf);5:)-;}4, Avhich swrpl 11iroii<>li thr ])vs\ jiitiioi- sextets in Ciiiuula. to

capture Dominion lionoui's. was 1lie lot of this year's edition of the fiunior A
squad. Jii.st as in any cyide. aftei- the apex of perfection is reached, there

must be some declination and in the athhdic fiehl th<'re is no exception. How-
ever, in the case of the IDiU-l).') .Innior A, their decline in ])otency tlid not
suffer to an\' i^reat extent.

With ])i'act icfdly all of last year's jdayers competing' in new company, the

task of recoiist iMiction \\as taken np 1)\- ])v. .1. .1. IjaFlamnie. Uvfoi'e him was
the task" of weldini;' 1(i<:-etlM'r apain the faiiu'd St. Micdiael's Uuz/.ers. -Innior

15 ('hanipions. into contendeis foi' ('lass A competition. TlieiH' remained hut

two of ihe old Liiiard. .lohnny Hamilton and Harvey Teno, defense and j?oal

st alwai'ts, tn carry on the li'adition of last yeai-"s team, and their eflforts were
ontstandinji'.

Fi'om the inanjiMiration of hoclcey competition the -Innior A's stepped out
on the sih'ci' sheet of Maple Leaf (Jardens to wauc a cinrei'ted dri\e towards
the S.r.A. diadems. \<'ithei- of these dei^iiied to i-emain with St. .AHchael's,

lindinL;' new havens of repose. The I'ormei- iin/./.ei's, tired with enthusiasm,
(•ari'ie(| (in >plen(li<ll\' llie traditional stei'lin;^' (pialities for whi(di they were
renowned in tlm previous year. That their pla_\- was woi'thy of champions
there is no donbt-

As dcfendei's of tiif Spciitsman's Talriolie Assoeiat i(ni trophy they made
a d<'ti'rminc(l hid to retain the honour. All opposition was hurdled till the

final srrir^. Then .Max SiKcrinan's Sndhury Cuhs inx'aded the teri-itory. The
first cdiilrsi s,i\\ St. .MiehaeTs hattlin'.;' a hand of w<'ll-seasoned a^'e limit hoc-

keyists who matched them stride l^i- sti-ide t hrou<.!hout the entire game as

well as mahini;' exceptional jz'ood n-^c of the breaks tn <jain a L'-l mar<.rin. In
the return en'.^a Lji'mcnl S|. .MicliaeTs were aLiain forci d 1o submit In defeat to

the ('ubs. ;iud the S.l'..\. trophy tra\('iicd nniMli.

(

(

'out iuucil (111 paiic 140)
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ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE

FRONT ROW, left to right—H. Gllroy (Trainer); Dr. J. LaFlamme (Coach); Rev. M. S. Lynch,
C.S.B. (Dlr. of Athletics); F. Scarlotta (Mgr.).

SECOND ROW—W. Taylor, G. McNamara, L. Lacey, B. Lukaslk. F. Orslni, J. La Rose, J. Mitchell.
T. Dunne.

THIRD ROW—P. McReavey, H. McLean, W. Burkhart. S. Benson. J. Dutka, J. Faught.

Junior 0.1I^M, ^rep. Cfjampionsf

funior p. Jfinalistsi

'IT EAVING their way strewn with many fine Junior teams, spurred on by^ the remembrance of last year's Buzzers, this year's squad made a valiant

stand in defense of the Junior B Championship. Fortune, in her east for

choice, finally passed them by in the last struf^grle of the season. Beginning
shortly after the Christmas holidays, competition was keen with many thrills

and these continued till the final game, the last O.II.A. game of the season,

played on March 29.

As the football s^'ason Avaned, the athletes M-ith hockey ambitions made
their way to Maple Leaf Gardens to put themselves under the tutelage of

Dr. LaPlammie. Seasoned players in O.H.A. competition were few and far

between. In over a hundred aspirants, only two or three were experienced

in the higher company. It was a long task to pick out those who would carry

the Double Blue colours for the Buzzers. The S.P.A. series afforded the coach

a good chance to see the best of his squad in action and aided him in making
his final choice. The team advanced to the .second round and gained much
valuable experience before the regular season started.

The opening of the season for the Prep group saw all teams ready for

action. Every game was an interesting and clever display by the boys. A
typical game of this series M'as the St. Michael's-Jarvis tilt. The Collegiate

lads cast a pall over the supporters of the Buzzers when they counted three

times without response in the first two jioriods. Then Avas given one of those

disidays of a team's comeback wliit-li iCaluiod so iii;iii> of the games of this
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f;t)e ^ti)letic ^ear at a #lance

RUGBY
SENIOR O.R.P.r.— l!):r?. Lest all o-ames; lO.'U. Won 1. tiod 2; lO.Sf).

won all except Sarnia, the Doiiiinion Cliaiiips.

JT'XIOR O.R.F.U.—First Season, one victory.

IXTEPiSriTOLASTK - Lost to Sarnia in Ontario finals.

HOUSE LEACM'E -IS teams in eompetition.

HOCKEY.
JT'XiOli A.— l!):!-l. noniinion -lunior Chanipions ; IDoT). Eliminated in

Gronp Play-offs.

JUNIOR B.—1!):U, O.Il.A. .Jnnior 15. Cliamiiioiis ; If):!."). Prep. Champions
—P'inalists for O.H.A. titl<^. y^jkED

T.H.T;.—14 teams in eompetition.

Kelly. ^let/, Jackson and Hamilton <>o to Leafs.

Droiiillard <ioes to Windsor l>nll Dop's. \V- ARCHIVES ' '^

Kelly scores 1yin<>- and winning' uoals I'or N.I1.L. ( MiampionsliiiN^ v S>'

BASKETBALL.
^rarlss. ronnelly. Ui-owley and Meaji'lier i)1ay<'d for Vai'sity on Tntereol-

leo-ijite ( "hamps.

N. Snllivan. J. Uarey and E. Doran played on the Intermediate IntereoL
leoiate Champions.

Six teams enjraged in House League.
Hip-h School team entered in Prep ljea«»ne.

1934.

J. Van Allen- -Intermcdiale I iitcrcollc^jalc WreslliiiL; ( 'haiiipioii.

1935.

C. Pocius-—Heavyweight Champion in Uni\"(M'si1y Assault.

L. O'Connor—Standing- liioad dnmp Champion in rnterl'acl ult\' ^Feet.

Third in Intercollegiate Hurdling'.

J. Cannan

—

Intei-t'aculty Feiicin<i' Champion.
D. Kellv—S-emi-Finalist in Inlerl'aenltv Tenids Tonrnament.

squad duriiifr the season. In Hic liiial pci'ind ihcy came hacdc to score four
counters and held darvis 1o one The scoi-c was tied and in 1he overtime the

St. Michael's lioy^ handily pulled out a \ictory. Uroiii this point the Double
Blue went i-iuht on to the top of the ;^i-oiip with li\-e consecutive victoi'ies and
the final standing- was. St. .\li('liael\ (irst. I'.T.S. lii'nily lodged in second place.

'IMie })lay-ol'f between these two outfits i-csulled in two excitiuL:' lianies. With
about three minutes t(» pla.w I'.'f.S. tied the count in the lirsl lilt. Wide o|)en

ho(d<ey and spirited i-n^hes hy hoth teams I'ealui'fMl the tiiud Li'anu' tor l'i'e|).

honours, liy virtue of Hieii' pei-fecl lyt lined condiinat ions S). Michael's cap
tnred the* Ijeague title, i^'ainiu'.:' a two to mih' \'ictnry o\-ei' theii' ri\'als.

The team then swept tlii'oniih the preliminary I'ounds in (piest n\' the 1>

title aji'a in. hefor-e eucounteriuL;' .\ia'_;ara l<'alls in the scnii finals. ( )n the honm
ice of the ("atai'acfs. the I'-u/./crs ;i lisdi'hed ;i :; 1 dct'eat. t'adin;i- lier(U-e the

powerful Nia'jara h'alls offiMisixc. hi the i-ciurn enuau'emeut at the (iardiuis.

ami with the suppoiM n\' their fe|lo\\-st udent s, the I'l'cps put on a beautiful

dis|)lay of tlieii' ^iauiziuL;' atta(d; and sin-ccssful l\' bottled up the hiLiu'cr and
M "(Uif iuued on paLi'c lo:!l
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W.^.H. ^ocfeep
jCIRIXG the year the spotlight of hockey prestige shone not only on the

members of the O.IT.A. teams but also on their younger brothers in the

Toronto Hockey League.
The Bantam 'A' squad built around Archer, a brilliant net guardian,

Brown, a hard hitting dofencenuin and Toombs, a clever centre, forced a

triple play-ofT in their group and then lost out to the group winnei*s, De La
Salle. The Bantam 'IV outlit. a tenacious pack of puck chasers, by dint of

never failing courage, fought tiieir way to the group play-oft'.s with Northern
Vocational. The latter outclassed the lads from Bay St., but the Blues led by
two game cocks, Drumm and Stodman. battled themselves into exhaustion

and were not disgraced.

The Midget 'A' squad won their group with ease and marched to the

T.H.L. semi-finals, only to be turned back by tiie Columbus Boy.s A.C. Every
lad on the team played fine hockey with Blackball in goal fortified by four

strong defence men, Heenan. Kosettis. Kelly and Sweeney. Up front, Perras.

Morrison and McNamara formed a hard-skating, smooth working first line,

while Callahan, Duncan, Roacli aiul Kegan were a capable reserve force. We
hear that Coach LaFlamme is counting on a few of these boys for his next
year Buzzer squad.

Our other ^Midget team, the *B's' made their wa}^ to the group play-offs,

but due to lack of funds decided to withdraw from further competition. They
were a scrappy bunch with ]\Iadigan, Phelan and Frank O'Heani being the

standouts.

AVe Avere also represented in the Minor-Bantam ranks this year. The
group play-offs found them pitted with Ujiper Canada and the series had to

go to an extra game before the Irish were eliminated by the ultimate city

champions. Every lad on the team played steady, and at times, brilliant

hockey, and several, especially Breen, McCauley. O'llara, Crothers, Helm
and Toombs, show promise of developing into future hockey greats.

St. jMichael's East were represented by two teams, ^Midget and Bantam.
Both teams advanced to the group play-offs with East York and Avere only

eliminated after several close games. An outstiinding feature of the .season's

play AA'as the calibre of sport.smanshi]). only one juMialty being im])()sed on the

teams during the whole season. For the Midgets, Duggan in goal, Stephen
and McNulty on defence, and. Reuben, Walsh and ]\[cQuade played fine

hockey; Avhile O'Moloney, Doyle, McGraw, Stephen, MacKenzies and Tamins
Avere outstanding.

AVest End produced three hockey teams, and although Midgets and Ban-
tams fell by the Avayside early in llic struggle, the Alinor Bantams, under the

tutelage of Johnny CraAvford, advanced to the T.H.L. semi-finals undefeat-ed.

They Avere eliminated by the champion TIpi)er Canada team after four rous-

ing tussels. The four horsemen—Hector, Ileslin, Lavery and Madden, made it

a rocky road to the Goetz cage. The Muldoon-Cook-Cunerty line checked the

opposition off their feet and the Mitehell-Cashen-SteAvart lino piuvidod most

of the scoring.

Jl^onsit ILeagtie

In the house league, teams Avere entered I'l-oni tlic various houses and flats.

The teams Avere fairly Avell balanced and j^rovided stirring battks. The
Scholastic team outclassed the opposition till the play-offs. Then the Locker
Room led by their sturdy rear-guardsman ^Ir. Corcoran, Len Murphy a re-

former (?) gonl-tondor and several other Avell known amntenrs. stopped the

(Continued on page 141)
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ONT—J. Rizor, A. Harris, E. Walsh (Mgr.). J. KauHman. J. Brigger. J. Dooipy.
CK—M. Cerame, P. Blum, D. McGlvern, F. Piirfaro, D. Nally.

M. iWici)aers! Snterfatultp J^asifeetfaaU

^ HE return of St. Michael's to the intert'aeulty basketball series was her-
^^ aided with much enthusiasm by ovei-increasinjr devotees of the cage {?ame.

so much so, in fact, that the quintet beariuji' the Double Blue colours played
inspired basketball at times which lifted them out of possible doldrums of

defeat. Having been out of interfaeulty competition for several years, the

Double Blue made their presence felt by all and .sundry, and the final com-
putation of actnal progress showed St. Michael's with four wins and two
losses, the two losses havng been administered by the Junior Meds squad, a

strong, powerful quintet who have played together for two seasons.

In their very first effort in the upper gymn of Hart House the Double Blue
colours dashed to victory over the famed Red and White of U.C. by the close

margin of a 12-11 count. A week later Junior Meds stepped out on the floor

as adversaries of the Irish, and their close weaving system of defensive plaj'

had the St. Michael's quintet perplexed, with the final whistle finding Junior
Meds possessors of first place. Tlie third game of the basketball series pitted

the Scarlet and Gold outfit of Victoria College against the Double Blue, and
a rousing struggle ensued which ultimately gave victory to St. ^Michael's.

St. Michael's then proceeded to battle the Junior U.C. eagers into submission,
emerging on the credit side of tho score ledger, counting 27 to 18.

"Well on their way to success, the St. ^Michael's quintet were all set to trim
their arch rivals for group honours, but it was not to be. The hard cheeking,
fast breaking crew from Meds were right on edge for the St. Michael's tilt

and they proceeded to continue with an unblemished record, turning aside the
Double Blues' bid for victory bj' a slender margin. Throwing caution to the
winds with practically- nothing at stake, the fighting Irish came back in the
final game of the year to stage a marvellous exhibition of scoring ability,

sending down the Junior Vic. crew to a 40-2.") defeat.
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FRONT ROW, left to right—F. Blum, D. McGivern, C. Carter (Manager), J. O'Sullivan, R. Flnan,
T. Wlacek.

STANDING—J. Bedford, J. Driscoll, J. Timmons, W. Lynch.

Snterfatultj) Pasietjall Ktam
(9i LTIIOUGII tlio buscball team did not earry ufV any honours on its return^ to Interfacully ( "oiii[)etition this year, still, warning Avas given to all

and sundry that it will be a difficult obstacle to those on the road to cham-
pionship lionours. Consolation is given by the fact also that the team which
caused our elimiiwition went on to ^iii the title.

One of the most interesting and exciting games of the year took i)lace

when we made our initial appearance against Forestry Being outplayed
throughout the game we were forced to overcome a tive-run deficit, and only
the powerful hitting of Marks and Connelly enabled us to emerge from the

battle witli an 11-10 victory.

A four-run rally in the final inning of the game with Victoria, which gave
them an 8 to 5 victory, was the first set-back. Edwards, the Victoria pitcher

displayed his speed on this occasion and successfully dazzkd our hitters.

Bitten by the sting of tliis defeat, revenge was taken on Trinity in a well-

fought game which ended with us on the long end of an 11-5 score. The
powerful attack was functioning now and in the next game against Forestry

we were able to amass 2() runs to their 2.

Our last cliance now was to force a tic in the g-roup by defeating Vic-

toria. Edwards again i)roved' too good foi- us. and Ave went down to a 16-11

(lef«'at. The final game of the season Avas climaxed when Forristal, [)laying

as a loaned man for Trinity, scor<'d tliree runs and was insti'uniental in de-

feating his oAvn teammates by 4-3.

The Baseball Cup has been missing from our Ilalls for some time. Hope
runs high that it will soon return. Most of our team Avill return next year
and Avith such men as O'Sullivan, Driscoll, Finan and Bedford and many oth-

ers Ave should have a real team in the race.
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ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE

Poxing, WxtitimQ anti Jfcncing

By FRANK LAMBP^RTI.

^^ITJIIN the precincts «)i' ilart House in tlie oarly fall a iiiinil)f'r of stii-

"^^ dents at St. Michael's betook tlieuiselves to carry on tlie |)ro','ran» of social

rigiits—and lefts as they shonid l)e attained. ?]ver faniou-s as the fifj^litin*;

Trisli. tlipso lads fifrured the hempen sipiare was as «,'()0(l a jjlace as any to

excicisf tiieir fistic talents, and so llicir proceeded the daily tU}j:};inK of weijrhts.

bag pimchin<2:, and track work until the djit'' of the Jnterfaculty Assault. Bent

on eidiancing further glories of llic licni.il Irish in the Marquis of Queensboro

endeavours, these lads stepped out to con<pier the world within the roped

area, but uo one warned them of tlie many pitfalls which lay ahead.

That same age-old deficiency crei)t into the Irish camp, namely condition,

which, conspicuous by its absence, K.Od. the chances of the Double Blue

battlers. Each fight in Avhich they engaged seemed to be a repetition of the

previous one,—a terrific barrage of blows which cut the air at frequent in-

tervals, flaying the ozone like windmills in an effort to endow some one with

a sleeping i)Otion ; but it was not to be. Evidently the enemy had been fore-

warned. Nevertheless the boxers gave a good account of themselves before

succumbing to defeat. On interviewing one of these battlers still in the haze

of uncertainty, all we could ascertain was, "Those three birds I fought were

tough."
Things seemed mighty dark foi- the St. ^lichael'.s boxing entry until Signor

Tom Scandiffio entered the ring aiul then—^''Great Scott, look at that nuui

go." a flurry of right-hand clioi)s hiintis down his opponent's guard, three lefi^

with machine gun I'apidity follow and u|) goes Signor Tom's hand in Token

of victory. On resumption of hostilities in the evening, Signor Tom's whirl-

wind attack befuddles hi.s adversary and the loo lb. junior Interfaculty title

was ills. There was no one who dared dispute Charles Pocius' claim to the

heavyweight title.

The lone entry of St. Michael's in the wrestling competition was James
Van Allen. His clever mat work of the i)reviouis year, which brought him
the Intercollegiate hitermediate wrestling title, stood to his credit in the

Senior Assault, and his fast, powerful actions brought him the Senior Inter-

faculty championship along with the place on the I'niversity of Toronto In-

tercollegiate senior wrestling team, sharing a place on the B. W, and F.

team with Pocius.

Mindful of the days of chivalry. St. Michael's had her exponent entered

in the lists of Interfaculty fencing, the honours falling to J. Cannan, and this

Double lilue expert of the foils gained second ])lace in the Junior Assault.

spriu<iinti a complete surprise on his ad versa ii('-<.

Considering that the St. Michael's entries in the B.AV. and F. competition

have not been taken seriou.sly in the last few years, the Double Blue repre-

sentatives did remarkably well, in gaining seoond place among the Arts

colleges in the Junior Assault. Undoubtedly this should serve as an impetus

to the St. Michael's students in the future. Every one of this year's competi-

tors made a creditable showing in the "gentle art." It goes without saying

that the seven men of St. Michael's bodyguard are all gentlemen of the first

rank, if that can assuage anyone's conscience. A salute to R. Kaufman. J.

Sonberg, J. O'Brien, Tom Scandiffio, J. H. Cannan, C. Pocius and James Van
Allen, may next year bring further success.
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ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE

FRONT ROW. left to right—A. Harris. W. Walton, D. Kelly, Rev. G. F. Anglin, C.S.B , D.j
Glvern. E. Hartford, P. C Byrne.

BACK—T. Wiacek, J, O'Brien, J. Brigger. G. Thompson, A. Wa.sylenki.

Cennig
^K.WIS ;ii St. .Michael's Collej^e is ;i riitlicr rcccnl activity. Tlic reason
^^ for its late arrival IxH-mnos obvious when it is recalled that only for the
last coiiiiU' ol' years ha\-e there been i^hiyiiiji: facilities on the fi'ronnds. From
this time on. howexci-. the popnhirity of the i^ame nevei- wainMl. and as loni|-

as we do have i^ood conrls the Tennis Ciiih proiinses to be a ,u'oin,u' concern.
At the liiial u('neral meeting- of the Club for last yeai". held in April, the

e.\<'cntive for 1 1».')4-."5.") was elected as follows: Pat O'liyrne. "M^. (diairmau ;

Ai'chie Harris. ':!(;. and Mart\ La force, '87. The last named did not return
this yeai- and Doc Donolnie. ':>(!. was ajjpointed in his stead. This meeting:
>!)onsm'c(| se\-ei-al new departni'cs which were cari'ied out with signal success.
Anu)n^st these should he mentioned the Similes Toiii'iia nnuit to be held vnvh
fall, 'fills year it \\;is held durinu' the fii-st two weeks of October. A chal-
leiiLic trophy in the fnrni of an imposiuu- and ui-ac<d'ul silver cup was donated
by the Clnl) and by tlii' Athletic Direct oi-ate jctintly. The popularity of this

event was vstahlishi'd by the number of meniliers who took part. Thirt\di\-c

of the (dub's I'oi'ty-odd members entered the lists and did battle to advance
another bracket or <j:n down liuhlinu'. Kelly and Walton emeriicd into the final

round; the latter oul\- after beini:- extended to a full live sets. The score was
(if. (i-4. 7)-7. ()-().

'fhe rankin;^ foi- 1!);{4. adopted by the eomiinttee. is as follows: 1. Dan
Kelly; '2. M. Walton: :5, J. P.ri«rfrer ;"4. D. ^NfcdiveiMi ; o. K. Hartford; 6, C.
Thompson; 7. IJ. Ho-an: S, j,. ()'('onnor: ''. -I. (';iiin;in: 10, .1, (>"('oiinor.

La^t sprio'j- a home and home series was lu'ld with \'i;i;^;ira I'lMvei'sity.

\\ hich we won deciNi\r|y hy t;d<inu' li\-e sets out of six mattdu's hei'e and foui-

out of six at XiaLiara. The Colle^-e was i'e|M-esent ed hy \V. Stoni;hton. M. La-
force. \V. (TlJi-ien. .M. Walton. .\. Ilari'is. .). O'lirien. The schedule this year
contemplates fiii-tlicr ent;a L.'('ment s. The (I;i1es ha\-e been set for another
series with .\iauai-a: .May o. here, and .May I'J there, it is hoped to arraujre
m;i1ehes with ('ainsinsand .Mc.Master shortly.
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FRONT ROW, left to right—R. Marling. T. Sullivan, Rev. C. Armstrong, J. Powers, G. Griffin.

BACK ROW—T. Covatto, J. Bedford, F. Dougherty, C. Peters. E. Miller. J. McGeough.

^Jje Junior il^agfectbaU ^eam
JiaUE to the overabundance of basketball talent amonj,'- the students from
^^ across the Border, it Avas deemed wise to enter a team of hojjefuls in the

Junior O.B.A.A. It is interesting to note tliat such keen interest was mani-
fested tliat the team resembled a miniature League of Nations, in that it was
comprised of representatives from JSyracuse, Detroit. Pontiac, Troy and
Rochester,

Under the clever tutelage of Father Armstrong, the young men Avere de-

v-eloped into a smooth working combination of shifting, swerving sharp-

shooting basketeers. Although the scoring column displays a few losses

chalked up against their name, they were considered by the close of the season

the class of the league. Being men generally of much smaller stature than their

opponents, they were obliged to olfset their disadvantage by a fast passing
attack which often found the enemy baft'led. By making their own breaks and
playing an aggressive style of game, they won many friends not only in the

College but also throughout the city.

Among the highlights of an interesting campaign was their defeat of

Varsity by the score of 32-29. In this game the men of the Double Blue,

led by Jack Powers, staged a last minute rally to turn defeat into victory.

In the final game with the West End, it was not until the final moment of

play that Captain John Bedford led his team to a 21-18 victory, with a last

second basket.

Although they were not able to attain the championship this year, the

Junior team has shoAvn that in 1936 they Avill be a contending team, with
their experience of the past season behind them and the desire to have that

O.B.A.A. cup to go alongside of the numerous cups which alreadv adorn our
halls.
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LEFT TO RIGHT—C. Talbot, C. Sweeney, L. Onorato, L. McLaughlin, J. Plahifl, E. O'Regan,
J. Waterhouse, Mr. Corcoran, J. McGeough.

list ^tljool Pagfectball

HfllE 1935 edition of the Prep. Basketball team Avas worthy to carry on in
^^ the steps of its predecessors. In the search for honors it went a little

further on the road to a championship. The sqnad was made up mo.stly of
raw recruits, inexperienced but willinji: to learn and anxious to play. These
boys soon began to function as a smooth machine and it was not all boast-
fulness which prompted them to look with some confidence toward group
honours. The tirst game against U.T.S. showed them that they were not
quite ready to replace these perennial holders of the championship. Against
Pickering College the hours of practice were made to count and the result
was a satisfactory victory. All was set now for the return tussle with U.T.S.
and hoi>es were running high. But this was not to be. The team was cen-
tered around Charlie Talbot. He was the main cog, and just before this im-
portant game he was lost to the team. The boys went on and made a valiant
struggle against their rivals from Bloor St. They battled evenly through
the fir.st half and confidence was being restored to the squad. The second
half told a different story, the boys in the Double Blue jerseys weakened and
succumbed to the overwhelming score of o0-28.

This ended the league, but the boys were after experience and Ihc fun of
further competition. In these games the St. Mike's quint came out on the
long end of the scores, Central Tech by the score of 23-li), Northern Vocational
and Oakwood Collegiates by 19-15.

Talbot was the out.standing jjlayer of the scpiad while he was with it.

Bergeron did his duty well and made it miserable for all opi)onent forwards.
Playing at guard, this miniature i)layer with his keen shooting pulled many
games out of tlie fire and prevented the best forwards in his district from
increasing their team's points.

McLaughlin and Sweeney teamed to give a good account of themselves
while they were on the court. Sweeney, due to lack of experience, was not
a scoring threat, but kept his opponent in clieck regularly. ITorgan's floor

play was well nigh i)erfect. but he found difficulty in locating the mesh.

Substitutes were the main worry of the coach. The few who were called
such need not be ashamed of any of their displays. Onorato, O'Hcgaji, ^[clx'an,
Flahift', Allen and Waterhouse were the faithful stalwarts who. w lien sent into
the fi'fiy. made good their j)romise.
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ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE

^port Cctoeg

T. MK'IIAEIj'S eainpai^ni on the various atlilctie fields has eonie to a con-

elusion for the year l!)o4-8r). Its victories and defeats liave passed into

the mist of memories. Old stars blazed brilliantly acrosis the horizon, new
ones shone bri<j:htly. The best })art of all was the si«rht of two or three hun-
dred younger lads straining in the dust of the campus, other fifties striving

h.ird on the ojxni air rinks of the city and a smaller group struggling on vari-

ous gym floors. Unsung and unheralded these latter teams went forth all

during the year maintaining the reputation of their Scliool. proudly wearing
her colours and not once bringing diisgrace on her name.

It is inevitable that there should be heroes in s'port in the eyes of all boys.

Wo were fortunate in the choice Fortune made. She signalled out Hugh
Marks and Joe ('Onnelly again, she elevated Frank Orsinijto a position along
side them. She beamed on Harvey Teno, Johnny Crawford, Peter Rosettis.

Tommy Dunn. Ted O'Regan, Cy. Bergeron—but n-eed we go on? The list

is a long one. We are proud of them all whether in victory or defeat. They
take their place in the h)ng line of athletic heroes Avhich stretches back in the

history of the school. May we wish for them the >same reward which has beeai

bestowed on their picdecessors, that they w-ill continue to develop as real

Catholic gentlemen, carry those laurels lightly and when they leave these

halls keep the same lofty ideals before them.

To the coaches wlio laboured so ardently with their charges we too say
thanks. To Bill Storeii who guided the Senior O.R.F.U. team, and produced
a team we were all proud of. we can only say, 'Sve are sorry to see you go.

Bill." To Father Iliggins, who led his gallant Interscholastic team to within

an ace of Dominion honours, we extend the wish that there will be many
other yerirs to try again. To Dr. LaFlamme, from whom we can only expect
exceptional hockey teams now, we say, "you have not disappointed us, Jerry."

To all the coaches of the junior teams we isay. "you hav-e si)ent your time
with these boys but in that you have received a great reward."

In tile i)receding i)ages Ave have given an acconnt of the exploits of our
various teams. Of necessity certain individuals Avere signalled out as the out-

standing players on the individual teams. ' These stars Avere made possible

by the unstinted efforts of their felloAv-team-mates. and to these unsung ath-

letes of St. Michael's Ave Avish to pay this final tribute in closing the pages of

the sports historv of the vear.
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^tutientsi' Birectorp
FOURTH YEAR VARSITY.

Flood, Frank J.. Toronto, Ont.
Godfrey, E. R., 78 St. Mary St., Toronto, Ont.
Grobba, Miss E. M., Mimico, Ont.
Klem, William H., 21 St. Mary St., Toronto, Ont.

THIRD YEAR VARSITY.

Allen. Miss Mary, Chesterfield. Ont.
Blackhall, John M., 332 Waverly Rd., Toronto, Ont.
Brigger, James J., Hamilton, Ont.
Campbell. Laughlin A., 575 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont.
Carroll, Miss Catherine, Peterborough, Ont.
Carter, Cyril F., Owen Sound, Ont.
Cauley, Cuthbert M., Hamilton, Ont.
Coates, John, 575 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont.
Corrigan, James E., Ottawa, Ont.
Cozzl, A. J., 230 Claremont St., Toronto, Ont.
Cremasco, Peter, Guelph, Ont.
Crossland, Edward F., 1680 Dundas St. W., Toronto, Ont.
Crowley, Cornelius P.. Toronto, Ont.
Dinan, Cornelius P.. 21 St. Mary St., Toronto. Ont.
Doyle, Joseph C, 466 Grace St., Toronto, Ont.
DriscoU, James A., Arthur. Ont.
Dwyer, William C, Rochester, N.Y.
Feldhans, Miss E. M., Copper Cliff, Ont.
Flahiff, Miss M. M., Paris. Ont.
Flood, Joseph P., Toronto, Ont.
Flynn, Miss M. V., Hamilton, Ont.
FuUerton, Miss M. M., 20 Doel Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Gallagher, Miss K. V., South Porcupine, Ont.
Gardner, Miss A. G., Welland, Ont.
Hall. Miss M. B., 136 Pacific Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Harding, Miss E. L., 35 Riverdale Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Harris, George W., 127 Glencairn Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Hood, John A.. 106 Bedford Rd.. Toronto. Ont.
Hussey, Peter B., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Kennedy, Miss C. M.. Orillia, Ont.
Kennedy, Desmond B., City View, Ont.
LaForest, Miss M. M., South Porcupine. Ont.
LaPalm. Mrs. M. L., 143 Bedford Rd.. Toronto. Ont.
Loftus, Miss M. T., 939 Dufferin St.. Toronto, Ont.
Loughlin, Miss K. R., Hamilton, Ont.
Lynch, Lawrence E.. 1868 Bloor St. W., Toronto, Ont.
Lynch, Miss V. M.. Ayton, Ont.
MacDonald, Miss J. F., Sarnia, Ont.
MacGuire, Miss M. N., Bryson, Que.
March. Mi.ss D. V., 1072 Shaw St.. Toronto. Ont.
McBride, Miss M. C, 145 Havelock St., Toronto, Ont.
McCarthy, Miss L. M., Killaloe, Ont.
McGulre, Basil J., Schomberg, Ont.
McNerney, Bert. B., Blnghamton, N.Y.
Miller, Robert J., 119 Browning Ave.. Toronto, Ont.
Moran, Donald B.. 45 Bo.swell Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Mosbaugh, Miss M. M., Huntsville, Ont.
Murmylyk. John. Hamilton, Ont.
Murphy, Miss M. E., 64 Jackman Ave., Toronto, Ont.
O'Byrne, Patrick B., Calgary, Alta.
C'Connell, Austin J., Mt. Forest, Ont.
O'Connor, Miss C. A., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Ordway Miss M. M.. Toronto, Ont.
Peet. Miss M.. 41 Hemlock Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Phelan, Mi.ss E. R., Ottawa, Ont.
Regan, John A., 142 Browning Ave, Toronto, Ont.
Ruth, James L.. Toronto. Ont.
Schnurr, Miss P. G.. Walkerton, Ont.
Simon. Mi.ss P. F.. Kitchener, Ont.
Slattery, Thomas F.. Toronto, Ont.
Smyth, Miss D. S.. Montreal, Que.
Teehan, Miss A. M., Guelph, Ont.
Tlmmons Joseph J.. St. Catharines, Ont.
Tuttis, Miss v.. 93 Hayden St., Toronto, Ont.
Wasylenki. Alexander J.. Sedley, Saskatchewan.
Whelan, Miss M. J. C, 109 Jamie.son Ave., Toronto, Ont.

SECOND YEAR VARSITY.

Baldwin, A. M., St. Catharines, Ont.
Baronc. R. C, Rochester, N.Y.
Barry, Miss M. M. M.. Queensborough, Ont
Belange, J. R., 575 Jarvis St., Toronto.
Bonln, Miss L. M. M., Port Arthur. Ont.
Brett, J. T., Kenora. Ont.
Brezik. V. B., St. Michael's College, Toront
Bulger, B. L., 160 Pacific Ave.. Toronto.
Burns, J. E., 2365 Queen St. E.. Toronto.
Burrows, Miss J. M., Toronto.
Byrnes. A. E., 891 Bathurst St., Toronto.
Clooney, T. W., Oswego. N.Y
Conmee. J. C. Port Arthur. Out
Connelly .T .r Rochester. N "'

Cunnlnp,l.;iii; ll T,, Port Ai
Cramps.v Mi I' E, M,. 4i:. nita St
Donnelly. H A.. Plnkerton, Out

DriscoU, C. J., Arthur. Ont.
Dwyer, Miss R. K. M., 190 Rusholme Rd., Toroxito.
Farrell, P. C, 271 Wellesley St., Toronto.
Fischette, R. M., St. Michael's College, Toronto.
Fletcher, Miss W. M., 157 Indian Road Cres., Toronto.
Flood, Miss A. M.. 745 Markham St.. Toronto.
Forristal, J. C. London. Ont.
Gray, Miss E. L., 104 Coady Ave., Toronto.
Gregory, G. F., Parry Sound, Ont.
Hallinan, Miss M. T., 924 Broadview Ave.. Toronto.
Handforth, R. E.. 117 Emerson Ave., Toronto.
Harkness, Miss H., Timmins, Ont.
Harris, A. D., Rochester, N.Y.
Hawkins, W. B. E.. Brantford, Ont.
Hazelton, J. W., 289 Keewatin Ave., Toronto.
Helfrich, P. G., Spencerport. N.Y.
Hobberlln. Miss R.. 64 Castle Frank Cres.. Toronto.
Hoy. T. L., 126 Bartlett Ave., Toronto.
Hughe.s, G. F., 119 Lawrence Ave. W.. Toronto.
Hurley. D. J.. St. Michael's College, Toronto.
Karmalska. Miss L. T., 536 Euclid Ave., Toronto.
Kelly, A. J., 281 Springdale Blvd., Toronto.
Kew, Miss H. M.. Brantford. Ont.
Klem. L. J., St. Michael's College, Toronto.
Kunti;, H. J. P., Kitchener, Ont.
Lamberti, F. J., 219 Maria St., Toronto.
Lavery, B. V., 231 Pearson Ave., Toronto.
Lavery, C. J., 231 Pearson Ave., Toronto.
Lloyd. L. M. J.. 17 Millicent St.. Toronto.
MacDonald, Miss P. M.. St. Joseph's College. Toronto.
MacMartln, Miss J. S. M., Westport, Ont.
MacPherson. R. M., St. Michael's College, Toronto,
Marks, H. R., Rochester, N.Y.
Martin, A. G., Thorold, Ont.
McCarthy, Miss A. J., 58 Kendal Ave., Toronto.
McCarthy. Miss M. B., 142 Beatrice St., Toronto.
McCarthy, T. F., Dixie, Ont.
McCullough, E. M., Sudbury, Ont.
McDonnell, D. C. A., 464 Grace St., Toronto.
McGivern, D. L., Saint John, N.B.
McKinnon, Mi.ss M. E. C. D., 24 King George's Rd..

Toronto.
Magner. Miss E. M.. 303 Rose Park Drive. Toronto.
O'Donnell, Miss E. M. M.. 87 Baby Point Rd.. Toronto.
OSullivan. M. O., 167 Rose Pk. Dr., Toronto.
Parnell, Miss M. T.. 70 Garfield Ave., Toronto.
Pujolas, F. E. M., 126 Hepbourne St.. Toronto.

390 Bathurst St., Toronto.
3 Neville Pk. Blvd.. Toronto.

, 216 Carlton St., Toronto.
M., 158 St. Clair Ave. E., Toronto.

Rowan, J. P. A., 286 Jarvis St.. Toronto.
Ryan, J. C. 83 Power St.. Toronto.
Saeli. A. J.. Rochester. N.Y.
Scandlffio. T. P.. 86 Gerrard St. W., Toronto.
Scollard, D. F. L.. 205 Leslie St., Toronto.
Sim. Miss H. T. M., St. Catharines, Ont.
Sonberg, J. J., Rochester, N.Y.
Sullivan, C. D., Rochester. N.Y.
Sweeney, J. F. A., 257 Havelock St., Toronto.
Taschetti, R., Rochester, N.Y.
Timmons, Mi.ss M. E.. St. Catharines, Ont.
Tisdale, Miss M. E.. 13 Evelyn Cres., Toronto
Van Allan, J. A., Rochester, N.Y.
Van Hessel, Miss A. M., 663 Dufferin St., Toronto.
Vinlng, Miss M.. New York, N.Y.
Wallis. Miss H. M.. 47 Lawrence Cres., Toronto.
Weimer. Mi.ss C. M. T., St. Thomas, Ont.
Whelan, Miss E. R., Reglna. Sask.
White. A., 68 Belslze Dr., Toronto.
White. H. W., 575 Jarvis St., Toronto.
White, J. W.. 502 Jones Ave., Toronto.
Wiacek, T. L., Brantford. Ont.
Wilson. C. E., 30 Albany Ave.. Toronto.
Wright, Mi.ss M. M., 39 Langley Ave.. Toronto.

FIRST YEAR VARSITY.

«-<s. Ash, Miss M. E., 388 Glencairn Ave., Toronto
"* '^ Aulenbacher, R., Rochester, N.Y.

alley. Miss M. H. B.. lA Lakcshore Rd.. Toronto
ledford. J. E.. Rochester, N.Y.
jenedetto, S. M., 20 Henry St.. Toronto,
mnett. Miss N. P.. 5 Woodycrest Ave.. Toronto,
um. P. G.. Rochester. N.Y.

toland. F. J.. St. Mlchael"s College, Toronto
loland, J. c. 421 Markham. Toronto.

Bollard, Mi.ss C. O.. 55 Klngsway, Toronto.
Bonanno, J. D.. Rochester. N.Y.
Bast. M1.SS C. 387 Brunswick Ave.. Toronto
Breen, Miss K. M., 78 Glendale Ave., Toronto
Brown. W. J. P., 119 Humbercrest Blvd . Toronto
Browning, G. E., Sudbury, Ont.

Toronto. Burke, J. J.. 935 Queen St. W.. Toronto
Byrne, P. M.. Rochester. NY.
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Richard, McMlnn,
Riley, Miss M. G.
Roddy, Mi.ss L. E.



ifetubentg' Mivniovp— Continued

Cairo Ml ' M M. T., 968 Queen St. W.. Toronto.
Caniiiiii. .1 ,\ , Rochester, N.Y.
Carey. J. K.. Syracuse. N.Y.
Carrlerl, M.. 110 Douglas Ave.. Toronto.
Carroll. E. T.. Corning, NY.
Cerame, M. D.. Rochester, N.Y.
Clancey, 8. L.. Pcterboro. Ont.
Cochran, G. J.. 182 Albany Ave.. Toronto.
Colborne, J. B.. Calgary. Alta.

Cooney. T. P.. 272i,!. Welleslcy St., Toronto.
Corrlgan, C. H. P.. Swift Current, Sask.

Courtcmanchc. Miss O. M. F., 387 Brunswick Ave..

Toronto.
Crowley. L. J.. Syracuse, N.Y.
Cullcn, R. J.. St. Michael's College. Toror
Cummlngs, F. P.. Oswego, N.Y.
Dalley, D. E., Rochester, N.Y.
Daly. Miss F. M., Barry's Bay. Ont.
Delia Porta, O. W., Rochester, N.Y.
Delia Porta, N.. Rochester, N.Y.
Donahue. J. P.. Troy, N.Y.
Dooley, J. M.. Susquehanna. Pa.

Doran. E.. Lima, N.Y.
Dorsey, J. B.. Syracuse, N.Y.
Downs, Mls-s M. J.. 176 Sunnyslde Ave., ToroT
Egan, M. J., Brantford, Ont.
Egan, R. F., Brantford, Ont.
Evers. J. D. A.. 1783 Duffertn St.. Toronto.
Faught, D. T., St. Michael's College, Toronto.
Flnan, E., Hamilton. Ont.
Flanagan. Miss K. M., Detroit, Mich.
Frank, Miss H. E., Guelph, Ont.
Furfaro, P. J., Canastola, N.Y.
Gallagher. Miss M. H., South Porcupine, Ont.
Bargano, G. F.. Rochester, N.Y.
Germain. Miss A. A. M.. 387 Brunswick Ave.. Toronto.
Glgnac, Miss M. E. B.. 387 Brunswick Ave.. Toronto.
Griffin, M. T., 10 Llnsmore Cres., Toronto.
Halts!, R. A., Rochester, N.Y.
Hanrahan, J. P., St. Michael's College, Toronto.
Harcourt, Miss M. G., 26 Dalton Rd., Toronto.
Harefleld, Miss J.. 9 Pote Ave., Toronto.
Hayes, Miss M. T.. 15 HlUholme Rd., Toronto.
Herringer, Miss M. E., Maple Creek, Sask.
Hoy. G. F., 126 Bartlett Ave., Toronto.
Kauffman, T. R. E., Cold Water, N.Y.
Keating, Miss C. M., Lansing, Ont.
Keifer. 'W. J., Utlca, N.Y.
Kelly, F. P.. 21 St. Mary St., Toronto.
Kerwln, P. K., 88 South Drive, Toronto.
Klnlln, J. F., Tweed, Ont.
Knitter, Miss F. E.. 21 St. Mary St., Toronto.
Koerner, G. R., Rochester. N.Y.
Laglnskle. A. V., Bonnlchere, Ont.
Lamke, Miss M. A., 45 Castlefleld Ave., Ont.
Laplante. Miss F., 5 Albemarle Ave., Toronto.
Lawless, J. H., Grafton, Ont.
Leahy, Miss H. R., 20 Marlon St., Toronto.
Lisle. Miss F.. Ottawa, Ont.
Lynch, W. F., Hamilton, Ont.
Mahony, Y. F., Loretto Abbey, Toronto.
Maloney, Miss F., Eganvllle, Ont.
Maloney, H. J., Eganvllle, Ont.
Marling, R. J.. Rochester, N.Y.
Maurer, A., Rochester, N.Y.
McAniff, B. F., Rochester, N.Y.
McCarshy, Miss F. M., Schreiber, Ont.
McCarthy, P. J., Killaloe, Ont.
McConvey, J. P. J., 129 Medland St., Toronto.
McCormlck. Miss R. M.. Islington, Ont.
McGlynn, D. J., 575 Jarvis St., Toronto.
Mclntyre. Miss A. L., Loretto Abbey, Toronto.
Meyer. Miss A. A., 2 High Park Blvd., Toronto.
Miller. E. E., Ogdensburg, N.Y.
Mitchell, Miss M. K., 41 Lark St.. Toronto.
Money, Miss P. R., Loretto Abbey, Toronto.
Moyer, J. J., 77 Russett Ave., Toronto.
Mulligan, B., 9 Indian Valley Crst.. Toronto.
Munnelly, J. L.. St. Michael's College, Toronto.
Many, G. J., Rochester, N.Y.
Nlms, Miss M. F., Loretto Abbey. Toronto.
Noonan. R., 89 Westminster Ave., Toronto.
Norman, Miss M. I., 387 Brunswick Ave., Toronto.
O'Brecht, V., Mt. Forest, Ont.
O'Brien, M. J.. Ottawa, Ont.
O'Connor, L. G., Cobourg, Ont.
O'Donoghue. Miss C. M.. St. Catharines, Ont.
O'Meara, J. P., 21 St. Mary St., Toronto.
O'Neill, Miss C. E., 191 Millwood Rd.. Toronto.
O'Sullivan, F. J., Campbellford. Ont.
O'Sullivan, J. E., Rochester, N.Y.
Paciorkowskl, P. E.. St. Michael's College, Toronto.
Pegg, E. v., 51 Halford Ave.. Toronto.
Phelan, Miss E. C, 5 Balsam Rd., Toronto.
Pocus. C. C. 595 Bloor St. W.. Toronto.
Psutka, E. A., Bamberg, Ont.
Psutka, F. R. Bamberg. Out.

Read. D. J., Syracuse, N.Y.
Redmond, A. J., Batavla, N.Y.
Reynold, M. M.. 100 Walmsley Blvd.. Toronto.
Rlzer. J. E.. Towanda, Ont.
Roach, R. S., 307 Kendal Ave., Apt. 7, Toronto.
Roche, Painted Post, N.Y.
RoniHPin Miss M. C. 387 Brunswick Ave.. Toronto.
Ruili .\ I .St. Michael's CoIIckc Toronto.
Ryan, E., liarrle. Ont.
Shea, W. J., Sudbury, Ont.
Slattery, C. J.. 17 Norton Ave., Toronto.
Smyth, Miss A. M. M., 387 Brxniswlck Ave., Toronto.
Snyder. W. E., Rochester, N.Y.
Sullivan, J. ./.. 132 Sumach St.. Toronto.
Thompson. .J K.. 645 W' *" Toronto.
Whelan. M. J.. 145 Spi o.

OCCASIO I (K.MS,

Phclan, Miss M. J., Gxu
Prunner, Grant S., Moriisinug Ont.
Unger, Miss M. E.. Gait, Ont.

FIRST VI.AK WKSTKKN.

Agreglia, J. F., Rochester. NY.
Allanza, R. G., Rochester, NY.
Bergeron, C. O., Toronto. Ont.
Birmingham, E. P., Troy. NY.
Bisky, A. J., Rochester, N.Y.
Blttner, R. A. Rochester. N.Y.
Boyer, C. C, Scottsville, N.Y.
Burns, L. A., Watertown, NY.
Carroll, J. J., Watertown. N.Y.
Cartenuta, A. A., Rochester. N.Y.
Cerio, A. A., Canastota, N.Y.
Covatta. T. E.. Watertown, N.Y.
Crowe, F., Corning, N.Y.
Dl Roberto, J. M.. Rochester, N.Y.
Donahue, J. H., Rome, N.Y.
Dougherty, F. L., Syracuse, N.Y.
Dowling, D. P., Syracvise. N.Y.
Draude, J., Rochester, N.Y.
Dupre, P. J., Rochester, N.Y.
Dwyer, L. E., Rochester, N.Y.
Egan, D. P., Rochester, N.Y.
Ennes, B. P., Rochester, N.Y.
Farnach, J. J., Canactata, N.Y.
Fischette, J. A., Rochester. N.Y.
Flynn, J. J., Watertown, N.Y.
Fox, C. G., Rochester, N.Y.
Foy. J.. Watertown, N.Y.
Gallagher, D. J., Rochester. NY.
Garvin, C. N., Rochester, N.Y.
Gersbach, R. J.. Rochester, N.Y.
Gelday, J. A.. Monnisdale, Penna.
Grace, A.. Binghamton. N.Y.
Green, A. L., Rochester, N.Y.
Griffin, G., Detroit, Mich.
Guldenschuh, W. B., Rochester, N.Y.
Hall, R. E., Syracuse, N.Y.
Hartford, E. P.. Utica, N.Y.
Hogan, R. L., Syracuse, N.Y.
Hogue, F. N., Painted Post. N.Y.
Hollenbeek, E. M., Gloversville. N.Y.
Hurst, E., Binghamton, N.Y.
Johnson, J. R., Gloversville, N.Y.
Kavanaugh. G. P., Rochester, N.Y.
Kelly, D. J., Utica, N.Y.
King, S. v., Fayetteville, N.Y.
Leahy, J. T., Rome, N.Y.
Letezia, T., LeRoy, N.Y.
Living, H. C, Holly. Mich.
Malley, R.. Rochester, N.Y.
Malley, W., Rochester, N.Y.
McAllister, J. W.. Holly, NY.
McElligott, G. J.. Rochester. N.Y.
McShane. C. J.. Polashl, N.Y.
Miller, T. W., Pontiac, Mich.
Miller, C. H.. Pontiac. Mich.
Mitchell, G. H., Rome. N.Y.
Mondo, J. C, Rochester, N.Y.
Morton, J. A.. Rochester, NY.
Mulligan, A. H.. Rochester. N.Y.
Noble. J. E., Rochester, N.Y.
O'Brien. D.. Rochester. N.Y.
O'Connor. J., Syracuse, NY.
Oehler, G. J., Utlca, N.Y.
Pappert. E. C, Rochester. N.Y.
Perry, D. M.. Rochester, N.Y.
Persico, T.. Gloversville. N.Y.
Peters, C. J., Rochester, N.Y.
Piehler. A.. Rochester, N.Y.
Powers. J. M.. Troy. N.Y.
Quigley. R. G.. Oswego. N.Y.
Reynolds. A.. Rochester. N.Y.
Rynlker, H. F.. Rochester, N.Y.
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Saalwachter, H. J.. Rochester, N.Y.
Schachern, H. J., Pontiac, Mich.
Schnacky, C. A., Rochester, N.Y.
Schug, G., Rochester, N.Y.
Shaw, E. S.. Rochester, N.Y.
Shemoin, W. J., Rochester, N.Y.
Spencer, M., Utica, N.Y.
Springer, J. R., Rochester, N.Y.
Stumpfliauser, W. G., Rochester, N.Y.
Sullivan, T. W., Rochester, N.Y.
Tahan, J., Utica, N.Y.
Thompson, G. E., Lebanon, Penna.
Tolmie, R. F.. Detroit, Mich.
Tubbs, J., Rochester, N.Y.
Verstraten, G. E., Rochester, N.Y.
Vollmer, J. H., Rochester, N.Y.
Wahl, G. W., Rochester, N.Y.
Wall, R., WellsviUe, N.Y.
Weber, B. J., Rochester, N.Y.
Whelan, T. P., Oswego, N.Y.
White, P. C, Rome, N.Y.
Wobus, J. E., Rochester. N.Y.
Yannone, M. P., Rochester, N.Y.
Zambelli, A. F.. Gloversville, N.Y.
Zenkel, V. G., Rochester, N.Y.

HIGH SCHOOL, FORM VA.

Baker, William, 205 Jones Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Bartello, William, 15 Royce Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Bergeron, Cyril, St. Michael's College, Toronto, Ont.
Breen, Gerard, 12 Westminster Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Cochran, Maurice, 182 Albany Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Conlon, John, Lake Shore Mines, Kirkland Lake, Ont.
Cooney, Joseph, 92 Westmnister Ave.. Toronto, Ont.
Creedon. Clarence, 55 Alexander St., Toronto, Ont.
Duffy, John, 281 Logan Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Duggan, Joseph, 224 DeGrassl St., Toronto, Ont.
Finucan, Edward, 2163 Queen St. E., Toronto, Ont.
Fitzgerald, Patrick, 402 Sackvllle St., Toronto, Ont.
Gorman, Patrick, 64 St. George St., Toronto, Ont.
Hayden, James, 40 Fernbank Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Hendrick, Adrian, 601 Jane St., Toronto, Ont.
Horgan, Gerald, 11 Sallna St., St. Catharines, Ont.
Kelly, Harold, Athlone, Ont.
Lambert, Clarence
Malone, Alphonse, 69 Gllmour Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Matiera, John, 4 Earl St., Toronto, Ont.
McDonald, Kenneth, Arthur, Ont.
McGuire, William, 78 Browning Ave., Toronto, Ont.
McKenna, John, 565 Nairn Ave., Toronto, Ont.
McLaughlin, Leo, 71 Lynwood Ave., Toronto, Ont.
McNeil, Donald, 572 Gladstone Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Mitchell, John, 371 Clendenan Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Murphy, Leonard, 188 Cathcart St., Sault Ste. Marie,

Ontario.
Murray, John, Gravenhurst, Ont.
O'Neill, Paul, 15 Glengarry St., Toronto, Ont.
ORegan, Edward, 70 Dew.son Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Orslnl, Francis, 421 Quebec Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Shreiner, Edward, 200 Lauder Ave.. Toronto, Ont.
Smyth, Francis, 8 Thyra Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Whelan, Jack, 454 Milverton Blvd., Toronto, Ont.

FORM V-B.

Allen, William, 62 Woodycrest Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Anglln, Eric, 71 Clarendon Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Breen, Francis, 22 Pinewood Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Clarke, Thomas, 291 Clemon Ave., Ottawa. Ont.
Cockell, E. J., 105 Redpath Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Conlin, Gerald, 31 Lockwood Road, Toronto, Ont.
Culnan, John, 445 Gladstone Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Conway, Allan, 9 Rodford Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Prance, John, 556 George St., Woodstock, Ont.
Harrl.son. John, 713 Danforth Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Healy, Clifford, 224 Rose Pk. Drive. Toronto, Ont.
Irvine, John, 497 Jones Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Irwin, George, Tlmlskamlng, Que.
Klrby, Paul, 372 Glen Manor Dr., Toronto, Ont.
Lawless, John, 31 Woburn Ave.. Toronto, Ont.
Lang, John, 16 Battenberg Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Lysaght, Frank, 127 Sprlnghurst Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Lorenzettl. Neldo. Toronto. Ont.
Marglson. Arthur. 81 Glenmore Rd.. Toronto. Ont.
McGeough. Joseph. 24 Alberta Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
McKernan, Kenneth. 967 Church St.. Wlnd.sor. Ont,
McQuald. Thomas. 53 Douglas St.. Stratford. Ont.

Mickler, John. 41 Tyndall Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Murphy, Gordon, 36 Wanless Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Norman, Frank, 65 Campbell Ave., Toronto, Ont.
O'Brien, Charles, 41 Parkway Ave., Toronto, Ont.
O'DriscoU, Daniel, 77 Oakwood Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Parnell, Jack, 70 Garfield Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Peck, Charles, Baltimore Hotel, Cobourg, Ont.
Pollta, Salvador, 1000 Bloor St. W., Toronto, Ont.
Racloppa, Charles, 260 Daverport Rd., Toronto, Ont.
Sweeney. William, 815 Carlaw Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Timmlns, Robert, 165 James St., St. Catharines, Ont.
Todklll, Patrick, 79 Ellsworth St., Toronto, Ont.
Walsh, Fergus, 112 Tyndall Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Walsh, Fred., 295 Inglewood Dr., Toronto, Ont.

FORM IV-A.

Blackball, Francis, 332 Waverley Rd.. Toronto.
Bond, Douglas, 8 Edgewood Ave., Toronto.
Bradbury, Thomas, 126 Courcelette Rd., Toronto.
Breen, F., 22 Pinewood Ave., Toronto.
"Brown, Edward, 34 Falllngbrook Rd., Toronto.
Burgener, John, Box 28, Lome Park.
Callahan, John, 2 Deer Park Cres., Toronto.
Conway, Edward, 297 Indian Rd., Toronto.
CuUen, J. Leonard, 76 Wilson, Toronto.
Curtis, John, 27 Harris Ave.. Toronto.
Daly, Frederick, 68 Nina Ave., Toronto.
Daly. Wilfrid, 717 Shaw St., Toronto.
DrlscoU, Joseph, 194 Leslie St., Toronto.
Erwin, Hugh, 135 Fern Ave., Toronto.
Faught, John, Caperol, Ont.
Fullerton, John, 20 Doel Ave., Toronto.
Finucan, E., 2163 Queen St., Toronto.
Glynn, Walter, St. Helen's Ave.. Toronto.
Harding. Thomas, 172 Northcllffe Blvd., Toronto.
Hartney, Thomas, 4 Russell St., Toronto.
Klrby, Basil, 372 Glen Manor Dr., Toronto.
Klrby, Francis, 372 Glen Manor Dr., Toronto.
Knowles, James, 879 Pape Ave., Toronto.
Lacey, Pearce, 275 St. Clarens Ave., Toronto.
Leplne, Henry, 7 Brad St., Toronto.
Lobello, Charles, 636 Pape Ave., Toronto.
Marvyn, Jack, 216 Wlneva Ave., Toronto.
McLean, Leo, 174 Strathallan Blvd., Toronto.
McDonald, Donald, 28 Hudson Dr., Toronto.
Murray, Charles, 75 Oriole Parkway, Toronto.
Rudln, Paul, 53 Willow Ave., Toronto.
Ryan, John, 350 Glengrove Ave., Toronto.
Sharpe, William, 67 Anderson Ave., Toronto.
Travers, John, 411 Lansdowne Ave., Toronto.

FORM IV-B.

Bootle, John, 538 Hillside Ave., Toronto.
Brady, Charles, 205 Rosedale Heights Dr., Toronto.
Bridges, Ernest, 625 Dupont St., Toronto.
Byrnes, Raymond, 36 Sussex Ave., Toronto.
Denlson, George, 116 Glebemount Ave., Toronto.
Doherty, Lawrence, 84 Walmer Rd., Toronto.
Downs, Thomas, 176 Sunnyslde Ave., Toronto.
Farrell, Cecil, 743 Palmerston Ave., Toronto.
Flahlff, John, Broadway St.. Paris. Ont.
Gllmour. Joseph. 474 Clinton St.. Toronto.
Goodyer. Patrick. 888Mannlng Ave.. Toronto.
Griffin, Douglas, 72 Vermont Ave., Toronto.
Gross!, Alfred, 128 Roncesvalles Ave., Toronto.
Kelly, Francis, Horner Ave., Long Branch.
Langan, Francis, 280 Maxwell Ave., Sarnla.
McLean, Harry, South Porcviplne, Ont.
McReavy, Patrick, 329 17th St., East Owen Sound, Ont.
Mlchell, Edward, 997 Lansdowne Ave., Toronto.
Morrison, Nell, 47 Douglas Dr., Toronto.
O'Flaherty, John, 438 Salem Ave., Toronto.
Poclus, Lewis, 595 Bloor W., Toronto.
Ryan, Stephen, 115 Bruce St., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Sweeney, Charles, 257 Havelock St., Toronto.
Walsh, Francis, 1 Butternut Ave., Toronto.
Wilson, Charles Patrick, 30 Albany Ave., Toronto.
Wright, Tiberius, South Porcupine, Ont.
Zeagman, Edward, 77 Fairview Ave., Toronto.

FORM IV-C.

Bruchu. Maurice. 83 Broadview Ave. Toronto.
Caley, James, 929 Woodbine Ave., Toronto.
Crowley, Clifford, 55 Rawllnson Ave., Toronto.
LaRose, John, 174 'i Queen St. E., Toronto.
Lynett, Thos.. Westport, Ont.
Marchlldon, Philip, Church St., Penetang. Ont.
McGraw, John. 30 Ada Ave., Toronto.
Moran, Paul, 78 Falrlawn Ave., Toronto.
Nlcol, Melvln. Jackflsh, Ont.
O'Loughlln. Lawrence, 35 Geoffrey St., Toronto.
Talbot, Charles, 286 Midway, Pontiac, Mich.
Waterho<i.sc, Thomiis, 103 West St., Brantford, Ont
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FORM III-A.

Bracken. Eugene. 84 Barton Ave.. Toronto.

Brown. John. 119 Humbercrest Blvd.. Toronto.

Buckley. Francis. 5 Huntley St., Toronto.

CancelU. Charles. 319 Manning Ave.. Toronto.

Clancy. Hugh. 58 Muriel Ave.. Toronto.

Clancy. Lome, 18 Chatham St.. Brantford.

Corbally. Joseph. 260 Sorauren Ave.. Toronto.

Dlneley. George. 67 Strathcona Ave.. Toronto.

Farquhar. Frederick. 119 First Ave.. Toronto.

Flynn, Joseph, 907 Carlaw Ave.. Toronto.

Fullerton. Joseph. 20 Doel Ave.. Toronto.

Griffin. John. 101 Douglas Dr.. Toronto.
Cogtns. John. 33 Primrose Ave.. Toronto.

Hancock. John. 29 Laughton Ave.. Toronto.

Horahan. Lawrence. 304 Bathurst St.. Toronto.

Kapusta. Michael. 131 Mulock Ave.. Toronto.

Lcplnc. John. 7 Brad St.. Toronto.
Macdonell, Joseph. 48 Humber Trail. Toronto.

Madlgan. Edward. 12 Ostand Ave.. Toronto.
Malone. Patrick. 16 Uxbrldge Ave.. Toronto.
McCann. Philip. 1888 Yonge St.. Toronto.
McCarthy. Joseph. 185 Indian Rd.. Toronto.

Murray, Thomas. 76 Fermanagh Ave.. Toronto.
Mlxon. John. 135 Delaware Ave.. Toronto.
O'Keefe. James. 2059 Davenport Rd.. Toronto.
O'Neill. Lewis. 124 Baby Point Rd.. Toronto.
Poce. Prank. 317 Manning Ave., Toronto.
Rellly. Edgar. 768 Coxwell Ave.. Toronto.
Rlchard.son. Charles. 871 Manning Ave.. Toronto.
Rosettls, Peter. 139 Perth Ave., Toronto.
Thomas. Gordon. 86 HUlcrest Dr.. Toronto.
Welsh. John. 686 Gerrard E , Toronto.
Welsh. Richard. 56 Glenholme Ave.. Toronto.
Whelan. John. 109 Jamleson Ave., Toronto.

FORM III-B.

Breen, John, 79 Glendale Ave.. Toronto. ''cL'Q
Calvert, William, 112 Glendale Ave.. Torontp. k'^ "- **

Carroll, George, 155 Hallam St.. Toronto. /-^
Conforzl. Urblno. 135 Montrose Ave.. Toront4>
Crawford, John. 244 Annette St.. Toronto./^
Dowllng. John. 53 Blantyre Ave.. Toronto! <
Flavin. William, 41 Bedford Park Ave.. TAroi\to

Fox, Paul, 138 St. Clair W.. Toronto. \V,
Hancock. Harry, 66 McPherson Ave.. Toror
Handheld, Pierre, 413 Marlowe Ave.. Toro
Kehoe, Vincent, 3075 Dundas St.. Toronto.
Kelly. John, 151 Midland St.. Toronto.
Kelly. Joseph. 21 Woodrow Ave., Toronto.
Knowlton. John. 89 Lawrence Ave., Toronto.
Lofranco, Frank, 202 Osslngton Ave.. Toronto.
Lucas, James, 5 Eaton Ave.. Toronto.
Marglson. John. 81 Glenmore Rd.. Toronto.
McKernan, John, 240 Briar Hill Ave.. Toronto.
Morrison, Claude. 47 Douglas Dr.. Toronto.
Murphy. Bernard, 36 Wanless Ave.. Toronto.
Murphy, Frederick. 624 Windermere Ave.. Toronto
O'Brien. Francis, 33 Winchester St.. Toronto.
O'Brien, George. 60 Frankland Ave.. Toronto.
O'DrlscoU. John. 77 Oakwood Ave.. Toronto.
Perras. Richard, Copper CUft. Ont.
Pollock. John, 26 Margueretta St.. Toronto.
Riley, Thomas. 29 Caroline St.. Toronto.
Schwalm. Richard. 25 Edwin Ave.. Toronto.
Sheedy, Eugene. 350 Walmer Rd.. Toronto.
Tomaslcchlo. Joseph. 21 Davidson. Toronto.
Trayner. James, 111 Eaton Ave.. Toronto.
Voorweck. Frank, 604 Durie St.. Toronto.

FORM III-C.

Archer. Vernon, 86 Caroline Ave., Toronto.
Austin, Robert, 223 St. Helen's Ave., Toronto.
Burns. Robert, 254 Pembroke St.. Toronto.
Cavanagh. William. 42 Gordon St., Toronto.
Clark, Gerald, 231 Indian Rd.. Toronto.
Daniels, Arthur. 985 Dundas St. W., Toronto.
DeLuca, Anthony, 47 Cecil St., Toronto.
Devane. Maurice. 619 Gerrard St. E.. Toronto.
Doyle, D'Arcy, 655 Richmond W.. Toronto.
Dunn, Thomas, 15 Scarth Rd.. Toronto.
Fortune. Thomas. 34 Edgewoth Ores., Toronto.
Gauthier. C. H.. Cochrane. Ont.
Glavin, Joseph. 93 St. Joseph St.. Toronto.
Greening. John, 288 Harrington Ave., Toronto.
Gunn, Thomas. 41 Christie St.. Toronto.
Howell, Basil. 27 Day Ave.. Toronto.
Huminiuck. Nicholas, 182 Franklin, Toronto.
Hynes. John. 118 Kingston Rd.. Toronto.
Lalonde. Francis. 92 Avenue Rd.. Toronto.
LeGrow. Bernard. 159 Balliol St.. Toronto.
Markle. Edmtmd, 30 Langford, Toronto.
Martin, Bernard, Penetanguishene, Ont.

^C

McKenzIc, Stanley, 165 Dhnforth Ave., Toronto.
Mohan, John. 26 Ava Road. Toronto.
Morgan. James. 280 Annette St., Toronto.
Murphy. Michael, 509 Lansdowne Ave.. Toronto.
Nellly, Harold, 4 Farnham Ave.. Toronto.
Noble. Gordon. 26 Palmerston Gardens, Toronto.
O'Donohue. Edward. 104 Hlllhurst Blvd.. Toronto.
O'Hearn, Edmund, 90 Chtrltan Ave. Toronto.
O'Oorman, John, 23 Woburn Ave.. Toronto.
O'Reilly, Joseph, 100 Vaughan Rd.. Toronto.
Parubockl, Henri, 285 Royce Ave.. Toronto.
Robinson. William. 121 Hamilton St.. Toronto.
Smith. Harry. 199 Cosburn Ave., Toronto.
Smith, Harold, 430 SackvlUe St., Toronto.
Troke. Robert, 26 Oakdene Ores.. Toronto.
Vlsconte. Rocco. 802 Broadview Ave.. Toronto.
Wagstaff. Charles, 52 Bedford Park Ave., Toronto.
Walsh, Frank, 118 Queen St.. Lindsay, Ont.

FORM II-A.

Bennett. David. 27 Evans Ave., Toronto. Ont.
Boarettl. Louis. 273 Keewatln Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Breen. James. 22 Pinewood Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Downs, Charles. 176 Sunnyslde Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Duffy, John, 27 Browning Ave., Toronto. Ont.
Fleury. Wilfred. 637 Bathurst St., Toronto, Ont.
Flood. Thomas. Hearst. Ont.
Ford. Alan. 12-A Preston Rd.. Toronto. Ont.
Grace. John. 264 John St.. Sudbury. Ont.
Graham, Douglas, 467 Vaughan Rd.. Toronto. Ont.
Hawk.shaw. William, 19 Caroline Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Helm. Edward. 215 Soudan Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Hogan. James. 43 Douglas Dr.. Toronto, Ont.
Hogan. John. 43 Douglas Dr., Toronto, Ont.
Kelly. Edward. 141 Ellsworth Ave., Toronto. Ont.
Kelly, Terence, 33 Spruce Hill Rd.. Toronto. Ont.
Madden. Joseph, 1139 Dufferin St.. Toronto. Ont.
Malloy. Patrick. 131-A Booth Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
McCann. Thomas. 75 Tiverton Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
McTalc, Thomas. 95 McRoberts St.. Toronto. Ont.
Morfitt. Arnold, 192 Woodmount Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
©'Bright. Fred.. 565 Milverton Blvd., Toronto, Ont.
CDonnell, Edmund, 221 Arlington Ave.. Toronto. Ont.

rn] Pennyleglon. John, 15 Roselln Ave., Toronto. Ont.

QJ Pergolas. Emmanuel. 1 Arundel Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
/ifj Phelan, Leo. 12 Seaforth Ave., Toronto. Ont.

Robitallle, Martial. 16 McGee St.. Toronto. Ont.
Reffle. Joseph. 42 Claremont St.. Toronto. Ont.
Roughton. Francis. 401 Pape Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Sexton, Thomas. 22 Keewatln Ave., Toronto. Ont.
Toombs. Robert. 84 Chudleigh Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Vlsconte. Angelo. 802 Broadview Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Warden, John, 59 Kendall Ave.. Toronto.
Whyte, Robert, 30 Ridge Dr., Toronto, Ont.

FORM II-B.

Appleton. Jervis, 138 Montrose Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Balfour, Ronald, 19 Tyrrel Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Bennett. William. 5 Woodycrest Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Breen. William. 12 Westminster Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Carroll, Louis, 155 Hallam St.. Toronto. Ont.
Choate, John, 83 Chudleigh Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Collins, George. 151 Roselawn Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Cosgrave, Lawrence. 45 Garfield Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Dunham, John, 89 Belsize Dr.. Toronto. Ont..
Dunlop, John, 55 Langford Ave., Toronto. Ont.
Farragher. James. 94 Lansdowne Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Haley, James. 393 Wellesley St.. Toronto. Ont.
Hickey, Gregory. 176 Alberta Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Kirk. Francis. 265 Erskine Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Lloyd. Basil, 17 Millicent St.. Toronto. Ont.
Mason. George, 796 Carlaw Ave.. Toronto, Ont.
McLean. William. 174 Strathallan Blvd., Toronto. Ont.
McNamara. George. 55 Old Forest Hill Rd.. Toronto. Ont.
McNamara. Paul. 55 Old Forest Hill Rd.. Toronto. Onl.
Quigley. John. 101 Empress Cres.. Toronto. Ont.
Regan. Francis. 14 Endean Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Roach. Guy. 609 Millwood Rd.. Toronto. Ont.
Ruta. George. 873 Pape Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Ryan. John. 244 Brunswick Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Stedman. William, 1218 Lansdowns Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Vauthier. Grellan. 393 Wlllard Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Wakely. Richard. 253 Bowood Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Walker, Edward. 53 Ruskin Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Weis. James. 686 Gerrard St.. Toronto. Ont.
Wintzer. Victor. 31 Jarvls St., Toronto. Ont.

FORM II-C.

Allen. Carl. 56 Wellington St.. Toronto. Ont.
Birt. Collins. Kirkland Lake. Ont.
Boyle. Gerard. 47 Melrose Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Caiman. Patrick. Vernonville. Ont.
Castruccl, Charles, 451 Shaw St.. Toronto. Ont.
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^tUbentSi' JBiVtttOV^—Continued

Daly, Francis, 23 Cheritan Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Falvey, John, 29 Coulson Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Farrell, Neil, 743 Palmerston Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Gagnon, Alphonse, Chicoutiml, Que.
Kelly, John, 56 Bartlett Ave., Toronto, Ont.
McGrath, John, Colon, Panama.
McGrath, Robert, Colon, Panama.
McKay, Duncan. 14 Mutual St., Toronto, Ont.
Moran, John, 78 Fairlawn Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Richea, Joseph, 606-A Bloor St., Toronto, Ont.
Russell, Francis, 140 Duplex Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Sharpe, Albert, 61 King Edward Ave., Toronto, Ont
Taylor, William, 86 Marchmount Rd., Toronto, Ont.
Tobin, John, 125 Homewood Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Wilson, William, 212 Royce Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Wittman, John, 172 Briar Hill Ave., Toronto,
Woods, Edward, 491 Markham St., Toronto, O]

Skerrltt, Garnett, 492 Concord Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Sutherland, Robert, 123 Glen Rd., Toronto, Ont.
Sweeney, Frank, 27 Henning Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Toombs, Murray, 84 Chudleigh Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Turner, George, 87 Delaware Ave., Toronto.
Wakely, Douglas, 253 Bowood Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Wilson, Albert, 182 Mutual St., Toronto, Ont.
Wilson, Alexander, 117 Cottingham St., Toronto, Ont.

FORM 1-C.

FORM I-A.

Allen, Lome, 665 Pape Ave.. Toronto. \^
Armstrong, Bill, 7 Belsize Dr., Toronto. \^
Anderson, Thomas, 23 Silverthorn Ave., TorontT
Ball, Harold, 84 Bedford, Toronto.
Brislan, George, 39 Mapleview Ave., Toronto.
Bolger, John, 92 Concord Ave., Toronto.
Corbett, William, 73 Dupont St.. Toronto.
Curtis, John, 754 Broadview Ave.. Toronto.
Dineley, Bernard, 67 Strathcona Ave., Toronto.
Drohan, John, 820 Dovercourt Rd., Toronto.
Foley, Joseph, 95 Lindsay Ave., Toronto.
Gouthier, Lloyd, 237 Wellesley St.. Toronto.
Gregoire, Francis, 7 Shudell Ave., Toronto.
Haffey, Matthew, 152 Carlton St., Toronto.
Healy, Francis, 5 Chester Ave., Toronto.
Heary, John, Center Rd., Port Credit.
Heenan, Warren, 320 Rosemary Ave., Toronto.
Hickey, Bernard, 363 Delaware Ave., Toronto.
Helferty, Desmond, Waupers, Pr. Ed. Co., Ont.
Hurley, John, 955 Bathurst St., Toronto.
Johnson, James, 8 Gilbert Ave., Toronto,
lanco, Joseph, 577 Mt. Pleasant Rd., Toronto.
Keating, John, 562 St. Clarens Ave., Toronto.
Lemche, John, 57 Bellevue Ave., Toronto.
Leonard, Arthur, 27 Humber Trail, Toronto.
Lobraico, Michael, 640 Coxwell Ave., Toronto.
Murphy, Gerald, 1 Waller Ave., Toronto.
PoUey, Peter, 427 Pickering Ave., Toronto.
Reffle, Joseph, 5 Major St., Toronto.
Riggs, Thomas, 525 Milverton Blvd., Toronto.
Rogers, Leo, 19 Lennox St., Toronto.
Ryan, John, 6 Selkirk Ave., Toronto.
Sexton, Lawrence, 636 Brock Ave.. Toronto.
St. Marie, Eugene, 105 Strathmore Blvd.. Toronto.
Summers, Frank, 1746 Queen St. E., Toronto.
Tierney, Charles, 203 Fulton Ave., Toronto.
WaLsh, Donald, 188 Fulton Ave., Toronto.
Ward, Joseph, 116 Amelia St., Toronto.
West, Albert, 147 Greenwood Ave.. Toronto.
Wilcox, Frank, 719 Carlaw Ave., Toronto.
Zimmerman, Mavirice, 51 'i Mutual St., Toronto.

FORM I-B.

Barnett, Bruce, 7 Rowland Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Bennett, Colin, 5 Woodycrest Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Bennett, Francis, 47 Browning Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Benson, Gilbert, 100 Givens St., Toronto, Ont.
Bowman, William, 100 Elmer Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Brown, Frank. 982 Gerrard St.. Toronto. Ont.
Choma. Michael. 507 University Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Corrlgan, Basil, 490 Gladstone Ave., Toronto. Ont.
Crothers, Joseph, Millwood Rd.. Toronto, Ont.
Daley, John, 139 Berkeley St., Toronto. Ont.
De Hueck, George. 141 Lsabella St., Toronto, Ont.
Dtnan, Lawrence, 22 Rolyat St., Toronto, Ont.
Dinan. Paul. 22 Rolyat St.. Toronto. Ont.
Donohue, Gerard, 25 Talbot Ave., Toronto. Ont.
Donohue, John, 290 Pape Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Drumm, Jo.seph. 342 Montrose Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Forhan, John, 883 Avenue Rd., Toronto, Ont.
Garvin, Raymond. 12 Shaughne.ssy Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Glover, Beverly, 62 Rawllnson Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Greenhlll. Michael, 12 Wroxetor Ave., Toronto. Ont.
Hackett. Thomas. 43 Oak St., Toronto, Ont.
Hateley. Joseph, 34 Pine Cres., Toronto, Ont.
Hilton, George, 136 Woodlngton Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Hogan, James, 252 Roxton Rd., Toronto, Ont.
Leon. John. 60 Rusholme Rd.. Toronto, Ont.
McMuUan, John, 159 Leslie St., Toronto. Ont.
O'Connor, James, 2 Macklem Ave., Toronto. Ont.
O'Hara, John. 1057 Gerrard St. E.. Toronto, Ont.
PoUto. Joseph, 1000 Bloor St., Toronto, Ont.
Reeves, John, 11 Stanton Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Sampson, John, 4 Bloomfleld Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Skelhorn, Earl, 7 Llnsmore Cres., Toronto, Ont.

Barrett, Michael. 592 Church St., Toronto.
Berkstresser, Harold, 209 Riverside Dr., Toronto.

—-^^ Boudreau, Joseph, 88V2 Queen St., St. Catharines, Ont.
^L'S^ Britain, Martin, 232 Jarvis St., Toronto.

C^Burchall, Frederick, 317 Wellesley St., Toronto.
Oj^urkhart, William, 9 Don Cliff Dr., Toronto,

chia, Joseph, 238 Bolton Ave., Toronto,
iccanese, Victor, 227 Ossington Ave., Toronto.

a/«uiuc<i /
'-^hcy, Wm., 13 Endean Ave., Toronto.

AnCHlVtO y^^ziowski, Stanley, 86 West Ave., Toronto,
lien, Raymond, 76 Wilson Ave., Toronto,

urtis, James, 27 Harris Ave., Toronto.
Daly, Patrick, 23 Cheritan Ave., Toronto.
Daughen, Patrick, 98 Boultbee Ave., Toronto.
Deegan, John, 112 Roehampton Ave., Toronto.
DeManche, J. Alfred, 318 Broadview Ave., Toronto.
Dennis, Matthew, 105 Macdonald Ave., Toronto.
Flanagan, Robert, 59 Hayden St., Toronto.
Jarman, Paul, 135 Essex Ave., Toronto.
Jordan, Joseph, 248 Highfield Rd., Toronto.
LaBlne, Leonard, 63 Lympstone Ave., Toronto.
Marois, Maurice, 54 Brown Ave., Quebec.
McCauley, Lionel, 95 Larchmount Ave., Toronto.
McCormick, Terence, 134 Victor Ave., Toronto.
McGrath, Charles, 118 St. George St., Toronto.
McGrath, William, 77 Lewis Ave., Toronto.
McGuigan, Frank, 115 Munro St., Ottawa.
O'Hearn, Francis, 90 Cheritan Ave.. Toronto.
O'Neill, John, 403 Queen St., Ottawa.
Oronato, Louis, 117 Exchange St., Toronto.
Pandy, James, 689 Adelaide W., Toronto.
Panza, Albert. 717 Mount Pleasant Rd.. Toronto.
Plant, Arthur, 209 Carlton St„ Toronto.
Potts, John, Idyllwood Cres.. Toronto.
Riley, John E., 765 Euclid Ave.. Toronto.
Schlra, Charles, 339 Clinton St., Toronto,
Schira, Francis, 339 Clinton St., Toronto.
Shuba, Edward, 689 Adelaide W., Toronto.
Sinclair, Alexander, 124 Springhurst Ave., Toronto.
Sparks, William, 62 Nealon Ave., Toronto.
Tompkins, Jack, 124 Kingston Rd., Toronto.
Zeagman, Paul, 111 Pacific Ave., Toronto.

FORM II, WEST END.

Breen. James, 328 Pacific Ave., Toronto.
Brown, Morland, 119 Humbercrest Blvd., Toronto.
Burns, Eugene, 216 Humberside Ave., Toronto.
Byron, Basil, 35 Craydon Ave., Mt. Dennis.
Clune. Robert, 13 Westminster Ave., Toronto.
Conway, Bernard, 499 Quebec Ave., Toronto.
Crosby, Kenneth. 59 Emerson Ave., Toronto.
Edick, George, 165 Parkside Dr., Toronto.
Hector, Donal, 27 Rldout St., Toronto.
Heslln, Robert, 276 Roncesvalles, Toronto.
Karobin, Andrew, 63 Edwin Ave., Toronto.
Kearney, Leonard, 185 Pearson Ave., Toronto.
Lavery, Paul, 231 Pear.son Ave., Toronto.
McCann, Joseph, 345 Blackthorne Ave.. Toronto.
McLellan, Donald, 72 Marlon St., Toronto.
McLellan, Gerald, 72 Marion St., Toronto.
Muldoon, Raymond, 215 Garden Ave., Toronto.
O'Brien, George, 41 Parkway Ave., Toronto.
O'Donnell, Leonard, 36 Jerome St., Toronto.
Picard, Raymond, Thompson Ave., Islington.
Qulgley, Bernard, 2423 Dundas St., Toronto.
Roque, Alfred, 787 Windermere Ave., Toronto.
Sullivan, Edgar, 105 Hope St., Toronto.
Tosonl. Anthony, 479 Symington Ave., Toronto.
Travers, Walter, 411 Lansdowne Ave., Toronto.

FORM I, WEST END.

Bardgett. Frank, 140 Sorauren Ave., Toronto.
Bayllss, Francis J., 37 Indian Rd., Toronto.
Brown, Joseph, 157 Parkside Dr„ Toronto.
Burns, John, 19 Uxbrldge Ave., Toronto.
Collins, John, 2175 Dundas St. W., Toronto.
Cashen. Edward, 66 Franklin Ave,, Toronto.
Conway. Ed., 449 Quebec Ave,. Toronto.
Cook, Bernard, 23 Manchester St., Mlmico.
Cooney, Thomas, 92 Westminster Ave., Toronto.
Cowan, Thomas, 122 Margaretta St., Toronto.
Cunerty. Thomas, 171 Parkside Dr., Toronto.
Daly. Erwln. 24 Larkln Ave., Toronto.
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g>tUbentSi' JBivniOX^— Continued

Downs, Oregg. 5 Humber Trail. Toronto.

Flannlgsn, John. 28 Saunders Ave.. Toronto.

Oarneau. Oerard, 36 Franklsh Ave.. Toronto.

Oimn. Robt.. 303 Wright Ave.. Toronto.
Ooetz. Leo. 2003 Dundas St., Toronto.
Hancock, Wm. 29 Laughton Ave., Toronto.
Langevln, Eugene. 330 St. Clarens Ave.. Toronto.

Leach. Bernard. 12 Chryessa Ave., Mt. Dennis.

Leplnsky, Robert, 7 Bradd St.. Toronto.
Luclcett. Hubert. 24 Constance St.. Toronto.
Madden. Eugene. 143 St. Helens Ave.. Toronto.
Mays. William. 110 Indian Rd.. Toronto.
McCarthy, Francis. 185 Indian Rd.. Toronto.
McClelland. Aloyslus, 1239 College St.. Toronto.
Millard. John. 89 Raymond Ave.. Toronto.
Mitchell. Bert. 371 Clendennan. Toronto.
Mottram, Basil. 119 Fern Ave.. Toronto.
Mulvlhlll. Paul, 51 Weatherall Ave.. Toronto.
Murphy, Frank. 509 Lansdowne, Toronto.
MardllU, Edward, 30 Laughton Rd., Toronto.
Mardllll. Leo, 30 Laughton Rd., Toronto.
O'Oorman, John, 216 Indian Rd., Toronto.
O'Donnell, John. 144 Lansdowne, Toronto.
O'Orady, Martin. 187 Pearson Ave.. Toronto.
Roche, Walter, 1978 Dundas W., Toronto.
Shrlner, Wm., 479 Jane St., Toronto.
Sosowskl, Stephen. 438 Perth Ave.. Toronto.
Stemler. Joseph, 134 Falrvlew Ave.. Toronto.
Stewart, Wm., 78 Westminster Ave., Toronto.
Walker, Walter. 53 Ruskln St.. Toronto.
Wilson. Jack, 1590 Dundas St., Toronto.

FORM III, EAST END.

Alain. Paul, 142 Wheeler Ave.. Toronto.
Bashforth. Walter, 79 Waverley Rd., Toronto.
Berney, John, 108 Balsam Ave.. Toronto.
Caley, Alfred. 929 Woodbine Ave.. Toronto.
Chldlow. Thomas, 841 Sammon Ave., Toronto.
Cunningham, Charles, 37 Barrington Ave., Toronto
Doyle, Wilfrid. 60 Edgewood Ave., Toronto.
Duggan, John, 191 Kingston Rd.. Toronto.
Farrell, James, 31 Waverley Rd., Toronto.
Gallagher, Dennis. 35 Meadow Ave.. Toronto.
Griffith, Wm.. 36 Lockwood Rd., Toronto.
Homewood, Thomas, 430 Jones Ave., Toronto.
Keefe, Kenneth, 344 Kingswood Rd., Toronto.
Lavole, Norman, 172V2 Coleman Ave., Toronto.
McCann, Anthony, 405 Leslie St., Toronto.
McGraw, Bernard, 5 Lockwood Rd., Toronto.
McNulty, Carroll, 102 Wheeler Ave.. Toronto.
McQuade, James, 233 Victoria Park Ave., Toronto.
Moloney, Henry, 48 Beverley Blvd., Scarboro Bluffs.
Moloney, Oliver, 48 Beverley Blvd., Scarboro Bluffs.
Qulgley, Louis, 28 Glebemount Ave., Toronto.
Stephen, John, 92 Pine Cres., Toronto.
Tennyson, Stanley, 273 Victoria Park Ave., Toronto.
Wlerta, Charles, 38 Gainsborough Rd., Toronto.

FORM II, EAST END.

Burns, William, 26 Herbert Ave., Toronto.
Cahlll, Raymond, 186 Balsam Ave., Toronto.
Chandler, George, 674 Kingston Rd., Toronto.
Cockburn, Alfred. 14 Morton Rd., Toronto.
Day, Gordon, 7 Klngswood Rd., Toronto.
Dennis, John, 485 Strathmore Blvd.. Toronto.
Devltt, Joseph, 40 Northvlew Ave., Toronto.
Donahue, Terrence, 81 Normandy Blvd., Toronto.
Duggan, Gerald. 191 Kingston Rd.. Toronto.
Elvin. Robert. 81 Waverley Rd.. Toronto.
Gregson, John, 1846 Queen St. E., Toronto.
Harvey, Kenneth, 145 Swanwick Ave., Toronto.
Heron, Philip, 48 Scarboro Beach Blvd., Toronto.
Homewood, Andrew, 430 Jones Ave., Toronto.
Knights, James, 12 Winston Ave., Toronto.
Lynch, Francis, 58 Herbert Ave., Toronto.
Mackenzie, James, Chine Drive, Scarboro Bluffs.
MilUgan, Percy, 14 Cedar Ave., Toronto.

Phelan, Terrence. 5 Balsam Ave.. Toronto.
Power, John, 263 Sllverblrch. Toronto.
Reuben. Charles. 30 Bracken Ave.. Toronto.
Sernlssl. Emlllo. 1566 Queen St. E.. Toronto.
Stapley. Bernard. 101 Victoria Park Ave.. Toronto.
Sullivan, Gerard, 72 Dixon Ave.. Toronto.
Tumlno. Raphael. 76 Robinson Ave.. Toronto.
Walsh. Thomas, 101 Southwood Ave.. Toronto.

FORM I. EAST END.

Ahem, John, 107 Wlneva Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Carter, Francis, 42 Falrmount Cres.. Toronto. Oni.
Clare, Robert, 1165 Kingston Rd.. Toronto. Ont.
Davie, Peter, 172 Waverley Rd., Toronto, Ont.
Dlpletro, Joseph, 14 Rhodes Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Doncet, Charles, 31 Palmer Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Dugas. Arthur, 100 Main St., Toronto, Ont.
Dunn, William, 475 Galnsboro Rd.. Toronto, Ont.
Emery. Francis, 84 Doel Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Emery, Paul, 84 Doel Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Foley, Lawrence, 307 Kingston Rd., Toronto, Ont.
Foley, William, 586 Kingston Rd., Toronto, Ont.
Gerlgs, Thomas, 41 Massey Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Goulet, Bruce, 200 Waverley Rd., Toronto, Ont.
Kelly, Ted., 97 Sllverblrch Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Lampkln, James, 301 Scarboro Rd.. Toronto, Ont.
Macaluso, Frank, 1964 Queen St. E., Toronto, Ont.
Mayer, George, 710 Kingston Rd., Toronto, Ont.
McAllister, William, 77 Orchard Pk. Blvd., Toronto. Ont
McKague, Edward. 293 Willow Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
O'Brien, Lawrence, 43 Hlghfield Rd., Toronto. Ont.
O'Connor, Arthur, 29 Enderby Rd., Toronto, Ont.
Parlett, Nell. 153 ','2 Coleman Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Pendergast. Russell. 164 Bingham Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
Robinson, John, 10 Enderby Rd.. Toronto. Ont.
Robinson, Ralph, 10 Enderby Rd., Toronto, Ont.
Samarlllo. James, 2378 Gerrard St. E.. Toronto. Ont.
Smith, John, 13 Wanstead Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Stephen, Andrew, 92 Pinecrest, Toronto, Ont.
-Tumlno. George, 76 Robblns Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Carl, 9 Balfour Ave., Toronto. Ont.
s, Charles, 9 Balfour Ave., Toronto. Ont.

Commercial
Alexander, Douglas. 170 Douglas Ave., Toronto.
Duncan, Edward, 155 Wheeler Ave., Toronto.
Dutka, William, 32 Niagara St., Toronto.
Junco, Orlando, Havana, Cuba.
Lukaslk, Bonik, Toronto, Ont.
Marley, James, 165 Sorauren Ave., Toronto.
Marley, Vincent, 165 Sorauren Ave., Toronto.
McLean, Thomas. 174 Strathallan Blvd., Toronto.
Smith, Carl, Cochrane, Ont.
Stukus, William, 131 Gore Vale Ave., Toronto.

^reparatorp Mivtttovp
Benson, Gilbert. 100 Givens St., Toronto.
Bennett, Donald. 27 Evans Ave., Toronto.
Fraser, John, Cobalt. Ont.
Junco, Hector, .Havana, Cuba.
McGrath, Eugene, Colon, Panama.
Leone, Michael, 154 Bloor W., Toronto.
Mohan, Peter, 26 Ava Rd.. Toronto.
O'Rourke, Timothy, 19 Munro Park Ave.. Toronto.
Sullivan. John, 21 Chaplain Cres., Toronto.
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;abtiErti6erg' Mnttoxv
'!(> Our Ktvulers—Tlu' piihlifation of this Ijook lia.> Ix'cn made possible by the

kiiully interest and eoo|)eration of those business firms who have reserved

space* in onr vohune. A >lijrht return to them will be our whole hearted sup-

port in patroni/injr these orjrani/ations.

A. Page

Attwell. J. W l-"'-'

U.

BaillarReon. F !-•

nenedetto. T '•'''

liirks-KUis-Hyrie ^-^

Blachford's Shoes li>-!

Hoeokh Brush Co l^'-]

Bowden Lumber and Coal Co 136

British Colonial Trading Co 128

Brown's Spoit and (!ycle Co. Ltd 128

C.

Canada Coal Co 140

Canada Cycle & Motor Co. Ltd ir)2

Canada Packers li>l

Canada Steamship Lines i:57

Capital Trust Corporation 1^1

Carnahan's Drug Store 125
Cash. J. and J 128
Chartered Trust Corporation 1:^2

Church Envelope Co 144
Cities Servi((' 155
City Dairy 150
Conger-Lehi.uli Coal Co 150
Connors, C. A 12G

1).

Day, Ferguson, Wilson & Kelly 144
Dominion Bank 145
Dominion Clothing Co 141
Dustbane Products 137

K.

T. Katon Co., Ltd 158
Egan, Dr. J 150

l\

Fee, J. J 135
Fitzpatrick and O'Connell 151
Freeman's Dress Exchange 150

G.

Cage, W. J 151
Gregory's Tavern 157

H.
Healy. Dr. P. J 145
Higgins & Burke 143
Hobberlins 152
Humphrey, F. W. Co 144

I.

Imperial Bank of Canada 149

J.

Jay's Dining Car 137
Johnston and Ward 125

K.
Kernahan, W. T 139
Key's Hardware 149
King Edward Hotel 126
Knox & Tweedie 132

I-. Page

Landy & Co l.'.ti

Loblaw Groceterias 1 .'17

Loretto Abbey College 14S
Love and Bennett Sporting Goods 154
Lyonde K- His Sons 1 ::::

M.
Mack Miller Candle Co i:!4

Margesson & Co 157
Mary Elizabeth F'ood Shop 1.'5 2

McGuire, W. J 140
Mcintosh Drugs 149
Monitor Press 145
Mulligan, Paul 12:'.

Murray Lunch 126
Murphy, E. J 157
Murphy, Dr. H. J 1 I 1

N.
National Stationers i:S2

Nealon Electric i:{6

Neilson's Ltd 147
Newman Club 127

<).

O'Brien, M. J.. Ltd i:5S

O'Connor, Dr. J 128
O'Farrell, J. K 132
O'Keefe Beverages Ltd 136
Oxford University Press 128

V.
Parkway Tea Room 153
Percy, The Optician 15 5

K.
Rawlinson, M. Co. Ltd 134
Rayner-Dalheim 157

S.

St. Joseph's College 142
St. Lawrence Fish Market 137
St. Michael's Hospital 130
Shaw Business Schools 13 7

Simpson, Robt. Co., Ltd 144
Smith, T. & Co 123
Stollery, Frank 160
Stoodleigh Restaurants Ltd 141
Sultitorium 123
Swift Canadian Co., Ltd 124

T.
Taylor's Pharmacy 132
Timmins. J. R 129
Trophy Craft Co. Ltd 145

U.
Underwood-Elliot-Fisher 141

Unser, Wm l •' -

V.
Varsity Arena 144

W.
AVeaver Coal Co 144
Webbs Drug Store H4
Woolworth, F. W. Co 132
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FOR TWENTY-TWO YEARS
ST. MICHAEL'S MEN HAVE PATRONIZED

PAUL MULLIGAN
STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS

ALL THE LATEST MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS

CIGARS. CIGARETTES AND TOBACCOS
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Phone KI. 5741

CORNER YONGE and ST. ALBANS, TORONTO

T. SMITH & CO
Established 25 Years

4:$« Hloor St, W.
RI. 7044

Fi'oiii

,$24.00

4

I'iv*'

.V<'ar

{•uaranfoe

WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATORS

Open
lOvciiiiiKS

Kaisy

Terms

1 SUITITORIUM
1

CLEANERS AND DYERS

I

634 Yonge St.
I Soar SI. .)<)s<M)li S(.

!

I
Kingsdale 4337

I Mark. McKinlay, I'ropriclor.

I

j
(IkmIv ^ our Suits and Coats for ('loaning'

1 Now.

j

We use the most modern process for

1 cleaning and restoring the original bright-

j
ness to your clothes. Spotless, odorless

j
and exquisite finish.

j

\\v i-(']>aii- worn .slr<'v««s, pockets and
! lyiniuK.

I
.\l(«'ra(ions by expert tailors,

j
invisible nien<lin;>.

I
SI»K('IAL HATKS TO STlllKNTS.

I Foi' fast service ph<>n<>

j
and our trucli will call.

I A trial order will convince you of our

i

superior cleanin;>'.

-V2.i-



STAMPED PURE

BEESWAX CANDLES

FOR CHURCH USE

Kiuh niiHll<> is iiuHx idiinlly stnin|N>(I with

lln« iM'icjMitano of I'lirc lleeswux <oiit<'iit. j

F. BAILLARGEON
LIMITED

Saiiit-Coiistant, Lapi-aii-ie Co., Que.

17 .Notre Dnine K., Montreal.

A.D. 1896

""—
"i

COMPLIMENTS

OF

Swift-Canadian

Company

^M

IN MEMORIAM
(Continued from page 14)

Anne'.s church, in which he had worn him-
self out in tlie serN'ice of his God. He was
lov<'<l hy n\\ from tlie youufrcst scholastic to

the oldest priest, and his pas-sing leaves a

void in our ranks and our hearts that Etorii

ity alone can fill.

Father T. J. Hayden was a native ot

Adjala. He was born in IB.')?, and received
his education at Assumption College. His
novitiate was made at l^eaconsfield, and his

(levation to the august priesthood took
place in December, 1886. He taught for

many years at the Basilian College in "Waco,

Sandwich and here at St. Michael's, and
did a good deal of parochial Avork during
his long and energetic religious life. For a

period of three years he was Master of No-
vices. His last years were .^ent at St.

MichaeFis whero ho was aetivoly ongaged
as a Chaplain to the various i-cli^'-iouN

houses here in the city. About three years

ago his health began to fail and he was
forced to retire. His work throughout his

life was blessed with abundant returns in

the cla.sisroom, parish and confessional.

May God in His infinite mercy grant
eternal repose to their souls.

HE LIVED WITH GOD.

(Continued from page 15)

piety and modesty became by-words at

St. Michael's. In his .second year, to

Jim's scholastic activities and self-imposed

tasks was added the duty of prefect of Elms-
ley House. He managed to maintain his high

standing in the University and to increase his

devotions in length and fervour and yet he
did his work in Elmsley House with remark-
able efficiency. This seemed surprising in

view of his excessive meeknesiS and modesty
which put him under a handicap at the out-

set as regards disciplinary methods. Rous-
ing a score of youths at six-thirty in the

morning and seeing to it that they study and
behave during the long evenings are tasks

which daunt men possessed of sterner mien
and more experience than had Jim Ruth. In-

deed his efficiency as a prefect can only be

explained by the respect Avhieh Catholic

young men have of sanctity, when they re-

cognize it. In addition to his other duties

he acted as assistant librarian during this

year and did faithful work.
Jim started his third year at the College

with the same higli degree of studiousness

-12-



and piety which had characterized his pre-

vious years. He was assigned as prefect at

49 Queen's Park under Father B. O'Donnell.

Due to th€ latter's many outside duties, Jim
was for a great part of the time in charge
of the house; here again his sanctity and
quiet authority preserved wonderful discip-

line by Avinning the respect and admiration
of the freshmen who occupied the house.

"None of us knew him very well," states

one, **but to most of us he seemed like a

saint." And on his sudden death there was
scarcely one of them but felt a pang, scarce-

ly one who did not feel that there was some
beneficial influence missii'g from hi;> daily

life at the College.

Ko life can be holy without prayer and
self-denial, and both of these were conspicu-

ous in the daily life of James Ruth. A To-
ronto lady related on the day of Jim's burial

how she and several others were wont to

visit St. Basil's church at noon to watch him
pray. Knowing Jim's wonderful and obli-

vious devotion, I am sure that many watch-
ers were weary of sitting in the soft gloom
before he arose from his knees. Tom Slat-

tery, who was with Jim at the Novitiate
and was his fellow-prefect at Elmsley House,
says that, "Jim prayed while he worked."
On the backs of the pages of his notes Avere

often scribbled short invocations and pray-
ers for protection. Much of the credit for

the scholastic success of students in Elmsley
House must surely go to Jim, for at the sug-

gestion of his superior there, he used his vast
capacity for prayer and invocation in their

l)ehalf. At the Island, too, Avhere the Scho-
lastics pass the summer weeks, he seemed to

prefer the quiet and inspiration of the cha-

pel to the lake or ba'^eball diamond. Other
unsolicited tributes of this sort as well as

the testimony of the students make it abund-
antly clear that Jim realized that prayer is

as necessary to the world as air itself. His
kneeling figure, upright, barely leaning
against the pew in front, with no support
for the arms, and with the head tilted to

one side was so strikingly familiar to the
staff and students that it cannot soon be
forgotten.

Whoever saw Jim in this characteristic

attitude of meditation could not doubt that

self-denial too had become a habit with lii)n.

He practised this not only in his vigils, wliicli

were a consolation to liim rather than a ]>en-

ance, but also in an extraordinary spirit of

obedience, in carrying out to the best of hi^

ability every suggestion of command. His
director has stated that his wonderful spirit

(Continued on |)age 139)

Members

MOXTKKAli STOt K KXCHAXGK
MONTRKAIi Cnill MARKET
( ANADIAX COMMODITY EXCILINGE

JOHNSTON and WARD
The Xoitlicni Ontario IMdf;.

8:t() Ikiy St.

Teh'phoiH' \\'i\. 400 1-«

Manager
JOHN K. McDonnell

CARNAHAN'S
Limited

S:ive you VALUE for your money,
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ADDRESS OF WELCOME TO
ARCHBISHOP McGUIGAN.

(Continued from page 41)

of a pontifical IIi<.^li ^las-s. celebrated by His
Excellency in St. Basil's Church before the

student body assembled. It followed upon
an address delivered by Archbishop Mc-
Guijran to the students,—an inspiring talk

in which His Excellency expressed the joy
that was his in being able, as his first of-

ficial act at St. Michael's, to offer the Holy
Sacrifice of the ]Mass for th<^ spiritual and
temporal welfare of the students and facul-

ty. In words of earnestness and tender af-

fection. His Excellency pointed out graphi-

cally to the students how important for

them are these years of intellectual and
moral formation. He called their attention

to the fact that it is during these years of

student life that they lay the foundation
and point the way to their coming destiny

in life. He showed them, simply and clearly,

how St. Michael's had two hopes and two
ideals in their regard towards which all her
etl'orts were directed : the first to sow deep
in their souls the seeds of virtue and holi-

ness that will make Ihem one day glorious

citizens of the Kingdom of God,—the see-
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All St. Michael's Students

are cordially invited

to join

N^mman (Ulub
89 ST. GEORGE ST.

A UNIVERSITY CLUB FOR CATHOLIC STUDENTS

ond to supply them with tliat knowledge
which will fit them for their eare'ers in this

life. Both, he said, will concord to make
them loyal, virtuous citizens of their coun-
try and leaders in the various fields of ac-

tivity in which the future years may find

them.
His Excellency then <^ave tlR> Papal

blessin«r to the .students. At noon a dinner
was f^iven in his honor. It M'as the second
time within a week that the students of St.

Michael's had })laye(l a prominent jiart in

welcomintr the Archbishop to Toronto. On
the precedinj? Wednesday, ]\Iarch 20th. the
whole student body marched to the Union
Depot to participate in the oflfieial welcome
on the occasion of His Excellency's arrival
from Home. They formed the major ])or-

tion of tlH' paradi' From the depot to the
Archbisho|)'s residence on Wellesley Place.

It was some party — What ? — Why the
Grads Tea at Loretto. Nobody dropped a
teacup. Oh that was the day St. Joe's went
to Hunt's with the League of Nations —
Oh yes! We know — Alec is smokinj^' mak-
iuffs now and .lolni iind Ciitliberl liavcirt

been hoine in weeks.
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IN THE EARLY EIGHTIES.

(Continued from i)age 56)

of approaching vacation and home once more
after nearly six months of confinement.

The modern notion of college football
certainly stands for the extreme of radical-
ism in student life. Fifty years ago there
was no rugby. With us there was not even
soccer. There were no schedules or pennants,
no dark blue tights, no disjointed limbs or
crowded newspaper columns. Still, if the
primary purj)()se of physical exercise is yet
admitted to be the sanu; mens in sano eor-

pore one cannot help wondering if the
mighty changes since developed have made
for improvement. Try to imagine a system
under which about 7iinety i)er cent of the
student body played vigourously every re-

creation, long or short, from the last days of

September till winter, and then outline some
other system which will effect more. And i1

was all so delightfully simple too. The rules

were unique, but hard and fast and firndy
enforced. The contestants were always the
tAVo sides of the study hall and therefore
with such a jierfecl and permanent orgaui/a-
tiou, in a ir)-miini1e recreation the lime i-e-

(Continued on page V2!h
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IN THE EARLY EIGHTIES.
(Continued from ])a<;'e 127)

({iiired to tlirow the ball into the field was
sufficient to get everything moving. Thus it

was that for more than two months every

one played ball during all recreations.

In the supposition that the primary pur-

l)ose in attending college is the prosecution

of studies, (I understand this is now a mat-

ter of controversy) to what extent such a

purpose could be achieved in the rule of life

described above, becomes the real question.

This at least can be said. The average stu-

dent of those days had a conviction that he

was expected to apply himself to his books

during the hours set apart for study. In the

study-hall under constant surveillance there

was no alternative. As a consequence,

classes were attended and prejiared for in

the Fall term as well as in mid-winter.

Among a certain number the conviction

grew so strong as to lead them to spend a

large portion of holidays in the study-hall.

Even before the date of affiliation witli 1lie

University of Toronto and of the re-oiuani

zation of studies wliieli it necessitated some
f(!W had the ambition to mati-iculate,

Whelhei' to teaeluM- or student is due the

credit, in 1880 and succeeding years a good-

ly number of names from St. Michael's ap-
peared in matriculation lists with first-class

honours in Cla.ssics. M;it hematics, English or

History.

The reader will not allow this to pass
without some reference to the purpose for

which a Catholic educational institution is

supposed to exist. Was there a spirit of re-

ligion promoted? Was there evidence of

growth in religious sentiment and practice?

In answer, at least it can be said that the
college through its iiilc nud its maintenance
of religious excicisr> ti-Jed hard to do its

pai't. No one icjidiiiL;' this above account will

fail to observe a iccognit ion of the funda-
mental impoi'taiicr of self denial a.s a basis

of Christian formation. Even in the dining
room, a study of the bill of fare revealed a

very marked conformity with this ideal.

Also seclusion from the world, retiring at

9 p.m., rising at 5. 'JO a.m., requirements of

silence on so many occasions and esjieeially

during meals, twenty minutes reserved for

morning meditation, fifteen for thanksgiv-
ijig after comnuinion. fit'tecn daily for spir-

itual reading, visits to the Ulessed Sacra-

ment regularly, etc. - one eajinot help feel-

ing that in all this there is something strik-

ingly similar to what goes on in houses of

religious.
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INTERSCHOLASTIC FOOTBALL. I)rs|.itc tlic mir;iv.Hir;ihlr .M.n.liiionv

/-, ,
I

,. mix rilliihlcs wci'c ^I'iii-cc. '|"hr liii.il scoi'c. 7-1.

^ I - / ;r;ivr SI. MikcK tin- ii-lit tn np'.'l s.ii-iiiii toi-

until till' liiial iiiiiiiilr oF i>l;i\ tluil tlic l'nli' llic ( ii ii;i(|i;i n ('i-f.\\ti.

'•r lijittic liinird in r;i\(Mir of our tc;ini. The n,.,.,. |i,,.y f;ii|,.,| Wn- tli" \\v-\ tihir -.f tlio

l.;iltlr \\;is tnn-lit niosli) .-innind mid lield. .srji^oii. Tlic S;M-n i;i t .•;, m w ;i > In- . but it \\;i>

I'll thr s.'cnnd pri'idd. ;i 1 '.r r'jci-( ni \i> StiiUiis
.,i^,^ |'.,^j 'i'],,. \v- j,,,,,.,-^ cMJlrcird 11 |Mnnt^

to CiMw ford p;i-s tnok tlic i);ill clcjir jiikI iifdon- St . .\i iki-\ r.v-istcrcd. wln-n I'.iii-kliart

(»'K'c-:iii \v;iN ini the md of tin- |)l;i\ I'm- ;i mkiivmI ii |i;isx tn romp }.'> \;irdv \\,y ihc (,nl\-

toiKdi. .\ Morkrd ki(d< in thr next vrs>i(,n. fri^h l;i llv (d' t In' <'iiconiit('i-.

••^'•'''•'' '•'' •^'•':'' ''-'''''
:^

'''•'' ^''''''.-';'''"

f'- Throu-hont tin- v..,,- tli.- u urk of tin-
'"1--I '"'•' ""M"'-- '" "" 1;'^' I"'"'""'-

"•'"•''
Imiriiarks w.s nnnMuillv In-illnint. Stiiku^.

<"• '.•"> ^"':';' •'•"" ^^''^ slinwino. si-ns ol
T.ll.ot ;,nd()-Kc^an wrn-nlu;.v>n.„o,i.uhiir

wrannrvs. ()K,.,^,,n srnt a no,st t (. t lu" .i.snl -

l;.. ,,,,,„„ ,, „,,,,, ,,,„ ,,„e of ^he be.t
"••' '" 1"" tiMMii in trnnt. A trw nmi.it.

^

^^,^^,,,,^ ._,_,, ,.„,.,.i,,.,.^ ,,, |,,. dov.loiH.l in
ati'i- a strax' < at km ra pass \\;is ua t licrrd • ,, . • ,,. , ,, ,

. ,
•.

,
, , ,1

1 II 1 I

s<iiin' tiiiM'. lidsfttiv, ()r>ini. .Mit(dndl and
III li\- ( 'raw luiM . w in ( ispciln ad doiiht as ,, ,

, , ,. ,.
, , , i i i,,,.',. ^ ,

. hiii'knart wvrc a h'W <d tin' l)o\ s w Inisc dr.-ds
to t ic (iiitcoiiH' 1)\- ( as im<r or a lone li and <, + i i *< ,• i "i *i

. . ,.., .
•

, 1 ^,> ^ . altracicd iniicli attfiitinn. wlidr thr rnnaiii-
i^iviiil;- St. .A ikrs t ir round 2-14.

drr of the loam all playrd Inothall likr

chainpions.

V. .1. !..

iiindsav was tin- nrxt ()l)sta(dr 1o cliill-

lrn'_;-r proLirrss. 'Plir liiiidsa\' Irani was])uilt

ai-oniid K'iniiland their kitd^rr. Tliri'' line

was also thr liraviost to be faced in the
''

season, and on llii.s occasion, the Irish line,

oiitwei.-rhed considerably, never i)layed a Kenran—Say. Jolm. you'vr -ot thr wroiitr

better <rame. They held the husky Lindsay \vords to that son^-.

team, on even terms and in the s<'fond p<'riod Cozzi .Vot nie. boy. It's .\Iar(di in

alter Lindsay had taken a one point lead, January, in the libi-ary and rvriyw hrrr foi-

they rallied to score a major and a single. me.

Compliments;

of

^t iHicJjaers! ftosipital

^Toronto
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MODERNIZING NOTES.
Milton—"That one talent which is cteath

to hide*'—or display—all crooners.

-Shelley
—"The snn is warm, the sky is

clear"—days Avlien lectures are lono^.

Swinburne—"Here where the world is

quiet"—Father Muckle's Latin Class.

J. Newman—"The ni«:ht is dark and I am
far away from home"—Cy Carter the night

of the Newman Club dance.

Baldwin : Hey Bert, here's a nomina-
tion for President of 3rd Year.

Bert: Who is it?

Albert : Myself.
Bert: What's your platform?
Albert: A library in the refectory; 4

•glasses of milk a meal and i)ermission to go
to Newman as often as you want.

Ifo won.

It's the Teeny things in life that count,

eh John?

Connelly (singing)—"Take a number
from one to ten."

Marks (interrupting)—"Give me seven
or one."

SENIOR O.R.F.U.

(Continued from page 99)

of Sterling offset the passing attack, and
gave the Blue Team the first reverse of the
season. In the return game the Oilers were
at home, and the removal of Burt, the Irish

line man, left a vacancy hard to fill. In this

contest they were outplayed by the Sarnia
team.

The passing of the Irish Senior football

team will witness the removal from Toronto
of one of the greatest coaches and the out-

standing secondary defense man of the
game. Johnny Metras, St. Mike's snap, was
conceded the position of snap in the All-Can-
ada team by almost every football author-
ity. Bill Storen, the man who guided the

team for the past two years, will always be
regarded by his m^en and supporters as one
of the most astute coaches in the game. We
ai'c glad to learn that these two men will

not be lost to the Canadian game, but will,

in their wider fields at the University of
Western Ontario, carry on the .same tradi-

tions of good teams ;md clean sportsman-
ship.

The Marks-Connelly (•()inl)in;it ion, the

(Continued on ])age 184)

'THERE'S GLADNESS IN REMEMBRANCE"

ALL PHOTOGRAPHS
IN THIS YEAR BOOK

The FINEST THAT ARE OBTAINABLE
DUPLICATES OF WHICH CAN BE HAD AT ANY TIME

Were Made By

FREDERICK WILLIAM LYONDE
AND HIS SONS

112 Yonge Street, at Adelaide
Toronto.

Telephone Adelaide 3020

PIIOTOORAPHERS OP FAMOUS PEOPLE
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LIMITED

Kstal)lislio(l 50 Years.

SENIOR O.R.F.U.

(Continued from page 133)

greatest backficld train of some seasons,

need no further encomiums. We hope to

see them with Varsity next year, together.

;iii(l L'oiii'j- (III fo 'j-reater triumphs.

B. F. Mc(ini:K

BAGGAGE TRANSFER

MOVING PACKING

SHIPPING STORING

i,()\<; insT.\\( i<; Movixcj
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i

610 YONGE ST.
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I

Mack, Miller Candle Co.
Limitetl

Niagara Falls, Ontario.

JUNIOR O.R.F.U.

(Continued fiom page 102)

the St. Miehjiel's v.s. Artronauts tilts when
the nifrged apre limit Scullers ran riot over

the Irish goal line, leaving St. Michael's

trailing badly.

Still enveloped in that mad fever of ex-

citement which goes with the resuming of

classes, St. ^lichaol's engaged Argos on
Sept. 28 after a three-day practice ses.sion

on the arid enclosure of the college eampu.s.

The result was inevitable although the Dou-
ble Blues attempted desperately to stave off

defeat, but the final whistle brought a Scul-

ler scoring spree to an end at 36 points with

St. Michael's enjoying the privilege of a

perfect circle for the sixty minutes.

In their next football match St. ]Mich-

ael's journeyed to Dundas and gave the

fans in the Valley town something to worry
about for almost the entire game, with Dun-
das the winners 7-6. On October 13 the

rivals for college honours met and one of

the best played games of the season ensued.

Both squads were primed up to battle it

out on the Varsity back campus, and the

Blue III proved to be right on their mettle,

scoring a major in the first period. Un-
daunted the St. Michael's squad maintained

a terrific pressure in the second canto, un-

leashing their bag of tricks including the

double reverse, Avhich set back the A^arsity

deep in the blue territory, until St. Michael's

finally barged their way for a try. tlie con-

vert being scored, bringing the tally Var-

sity 5, St. Michael's 6. The last half saw
both squads trying to add to their count

but all to no avail, and St. Michael's .scored

their first and only victory.

The next scene of the Orfuns' career was
Riverdale Plats vriih Dundas being the op-

pressors. An intercepted lateral pass re-

sulted in a 95 yard run for the Dundas
gridmen, who made the most of the Irish

mistakes to roll up a count of 12 points

against the charmed cipher of St. Michael's.

As a preliminary to Argo-Ilamilton Senior

(Continued on page 137)
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JUNIOR O.R.F.U.

(Continued from page 134)

Interprovineial game at Varsity Stadium
the Junior Scullers played hosts to St.

Michael's and a rep-etition of their first

meeting took place, as the clever Scullers

went rampant over the Double Blue to the

tune of 21-0. Embittered by their defeat

at the hands ot' St. Michael's, the Varsity
squad stepped out to not only avenge the

loss but pay it back Avith interest, however
their lead was cut down rapidly in the final

quarter of the game, and the injury-riddled
squad from the "College on the Hill" fell

short liy llirce points in the 9-6 verdict in

lavonr of \'arsity. Although the season of

'.'U (lid not bring a championship in

O.R.F.U. series nevertheless it served the

puri)ose of giving actnal competition for the

students whose inclinations were towards
gridiron aetivitj', which combines bi'ains

and brawn so adroitlv.

THE INSTITUTE OF MEDIAEVAL
STUDIES.

(Continued from page 21)

Denomy and Kennedy, all of whom ai-c at

])i-esont completing their stndies al)i'oail.

Fatlier Coughlin, professor of theology at

the Scholasticate and a graduate of the

Angelico at Rome, will lecture in theology.

These men are Mediaevalists and the In-

stitute is mediaeval, but not in the sense

that many of their contemporaries have con-

ceived it. They do not propose to resurrect

or re-create the Middle Ages and impose it

upon our times. They have gone back to

the Middle Ages simply for the purpose of

obtaining there Avhat the modern world has

not and cannot supply—the answer to the

question: "What is truth?" Leaving mate
rial ciloments, as such, l>ehind, ihej' are res-

ponding to the appeals of the sovereign pon-
tiffs and bringing to light, after so long an
f)blivion, llie eternal truths, which have been
l)est foi-nnilated by the Angelic Doctor.

Oui' modern civilization, undermined by
(M'ror and tottering, will avert impending
disaster only to that extent in which men
conquer their pride and come to sit humbly
at the feet of Thomas anil learn the truth

unchangeable, if they do not see the light

it will not be because the light has gone out.

It will be iMicause "the light shineth in

darkness, and the darkness did not compre-
hend it." (John, T, 5).

( OMPI.IMEXTS

OF

JAY'S DINING CAR
JAY'S GOOD FOOD MAKES |

GOOD STUDENTS
j
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SHAW SCHOOLS
Commercial, Stenographic, Secretarial and
Accountancy Courses that prepare for all the
recognized examinations. An Employment
Bureau which gives free service to graduates.
An Individual system of Instruction which en-
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guaranteed. Day, Night and Correspondence
plans of Instruction. Free catalogue from Shaw
Schools, Bay and Charles Streets, Toronto.
KI. 3165. J
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HE LIVED WITH GOD.
(Continued from page 125)

of meekness and modesty was only equalled

by his holy spirit of obedience and duty.

AVe can, perhaps, best realize this when we
consider that Jim's p-reatest earthh' desire

was for solitude and privac}^ and that,

throug^h this inclination, he had become ac-

customed to carry his head bent forward,
with his eyes fixed on the grround. Yet. be-

cause it was aisked of him, he waged a ter-

rific internal struggle and finally conquered
his bashfulness, mingled with the older mem-
bers of the community, carried his head erect

and had a cheerful word and a quiet smile
for everyone he met. Tom Slattory tells of

the time Jim was offered a ticket to a hockey
game, wliicli i)roinised to be one of the most
thrilling of the Conego season. Though Jim,
llijit year had seen but few of the games he
enjoyed SO much, he refused the ticket, as
he knew that one of the two prefects must
i-emain in the house, aiul insisted tliat Tom
use it. They finally agreed to draw lots to

decide who would go. Tom won, "and," he
s;ii(l. "\ felt no remorse then in going to the
game. ;is the expression on Jim's face was
as hai)py as though he hiniselt' had just re-

turned from the game."
Pain was precious to -Jim liuth heeausi-

it made him resemble l].is Divine blaster who
suffered so nuich for us. And it was this

love of suffering that led, perhaps, to Jim's
last and greatest act of mortification and ul-

timately to his death. On December S. 1984,

he was stricken witli an acute attack of ap-

pendicitis and i-iisheil to St. Joseph's Hos-
pital. An emergeiu'v opei'ation was per-

formed, but tin' poison had spread through
his system, and Jim died seven days later.

The doctor's diagnosis revealed that Jim
had probably suffered for days before he
made known to others his condition. What
silent torture he endured diii-ing this time
we can only surmise, but wiiile prompt at-

tention might have saved his life, onr young
martyr had always welcomed suffering and
rejoiced in an opportunity to join his Sa-

viour.

As the weary and pain-filled hours drew
on in the night when God finally called him,
he enquired of his brother, Father John
Ruth, if it Avas yet time to celebrate Mass.
On being told that it was only an hour after

midnight, he asked that at least Holy Com-
munion be given him once more under the

form of Viaticum and that ^Mass be said as

soon as jiossible. And God in His goodness
kept the lamp of life burning till both these

(Continued on page 140)
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HE LIVED WITH GOD.

(Contiiiiu'd from pape 139)

rcf|uest.s liad been fulfilled. After receiving
the Iji.st Sacraments of the ("hiireh, Jim died
in the mornin*? of December 15, 1934, on the
Octave of the Immaculate Conception.

It wa.s difficult for most of ns, fettered
to this* world by msaterial bonds, to under-
>^t;md and appreciate Jim Kuth, as throufrh
prayer and devotion, he had risen so much
his:lier in the understandinjr of Christ. His
iii()de>ity which precluded any familiarities,

Ills meekness which kept him silent unless
spoken to put an intimate knowledjfe of
III III l)(\vond our reach, Keali/injr those
r.icts, however, and lamentinj? them, we ean
s;iy with all sincerity and certainty that he
livi'd with Cod.

JUNIOR A—O.H.A.

(Coiitimicd li-oiii jiajfe 103)

The "roup games in the Bijr Four series

served as a great warm-up for the final

group play-offs. St. Michael's went down
to defeat to Oshawa Majors and Toronto
Liou-s, but they maintained a secure hold on
a play-oflP berth. On a Wednesday evening,
before a widely enthusiastic crowd. St. ^lich-

ael's sent down Livingston's Lions to a 3-0

defeat. The Double Blues smothered the

Lions' attacks by superior combination and
brilliant defensive tactics. But the return

game—anxious to skate the Lions into the
ice, St. ^Michael's added to their total in the

first period, leading on the round 4-0. Then
the Lions sextet roared into action, their

attacks carrying scoring punch. The final

bell found the score. Lions 4 - St, Michael's

1, and the round was tied. Both squads
countered in the overtime and they were
deadlocked ")-5. The turning point of the

game hinged on the injury to Harvey Teno's
face, which required medical attention, and
his return to the Ti'ish nets was a feat of

courage phiN. 11 seemed St. Michael's burn-
ing speed cooUmI out a little and the Lions
capitalized.

The closing scene for the Junior xV squad
was enacted when they encountered the

same team in a sudden death game. For
sixty minutes both teams struggled valiantly

but still the count remained deadlocked.
In the overtime session it was a desperate
battle to eseajie elimination. Lions scoi-ed

and tho last sound of the gong from the
time-keeper's bench wrote finis to the ex-

ploits of the Junior A team.

F. J. L.
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DRAMATIC SOCIETY.

(Continued from page 49)

Vollmer, Danny blossomed as an actor of no

mean ability. Playing the fiery Irish cook in

an amply padded dress, he, in the shortest

role of the play. ]n-ovided the most memor-
able scene.

The Saalwachter. Fung. O'Sullivan and
O'Brecht cast did justice to the O'Neil play.

It was not an easy thing to produce. The
ghosts seemed rather corporeal, but imag-

ination and generosity were not lacking in

Ihe audience.

On Washington's birthday <i popular

coinedy of American life, the '"'Show Off,"

of George Kelly, was produced. This play

was received with enthusiasm by the audi-

ence. With Dan Egan. awarded an import-

ant part for his work in the role of the

Irish cook, outdoing himself, and Jack Can-

nan capably playing the title role. Fred
Blum smiling sweetly in blonde curls and
Tom Whelan in a Schiai)arelli model, every-

body appreciated their efforts. G. Cochran,

(!y. Carter, and Frank Murray were thor-

oughly competent in the lesser roles.

The i)lay chosen to close the season was
a happy choice. ''The Late Christopher

Bean" had delightful comedy, a dash of

pathos, a strong plot, plenty of action and

a good opjiortunity for characterization.

An appreciative audience witnessed it.

No, this season has not seen an extrava-

gant production like "Journey's End" or

the "Marriage of St. Francis", but it marks
a start in a Drama Group, functioning in

its own setting and with the courage and
hope to carry on there. It is from such

surroundings that real contributions to the

theatre come. Is it a vain hope to look for

something in the future from this group'?

HOUSE LEAGUE.

(Continued from page 107)

•lews Flat, in spile of Die nuicliiiuit ions of

their Machiavellian headers, Fr. Ilaffey and
Mr. Gruber. The Scholastics, who for some
strange reason were constantly accused of

rough tactics, defeated the Irish Flat Mus-
keteers in the other semi-final. The Irish,

led by Bert McNerney, obtained ample re-

venge for the defeat by making several

speeches at tlie College Banquet.

The season's upset occurred in the fin-

als when the Locker Room rode roughshod
over their highly touted Seholastic oppon-

ents. So the mythiciil nip rests tliis year in

the Locker Room.

toobleigt) Eegtaurants
|

HToronto 1

Things Better Left Unsaid.

The reason why the boys of '53' have
been attending Vespers faithfully during
the second semester.

The reason wh}' Ernest Ryan skipped a
lecture during the second semester.

Why the Embassy oft'ers such good lib-

i-ary facilities.

Why St. Michael's suggested that Sny-
der and Donohue register at Loretto next
year.

Fr. Brown : Wake up Allen, you're ten
miles away.

Allan: Don't be so conservative. Father.

Girl from Loretto: Aren't you getting
Joe and Bill confused .'

Girl from St. Jose])h'8: Sure, I got Joe
confused one night and Bill the next.

I DR. HAROLD J. MURPHY
DEMIST

ROYAL BANK BLDG.,
Corner Yonge and Bloor,

I
TORONTO

f Phone Kingsdale 9265.
1 Room 41.
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Typewriter Ltd.

,
J. J. SEITZ, President

l;j."> \i«'t()ria SI., Toronto.

I
Dominion Clothing Company

1 .">«({ Voiiyc S<i«-«'(

Suits niadf to measure.

I

Store of satisfnct iciii m- nioiiry rcruiKlrd.
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THE STRANGER.

(Continued from page 69)

to a reviving sleep. For nearly two weeks
more the Stranger Avas convalescing and
though inwardly Pedro was curious, not a

question did he ask. Then one day he heard

the Stranger's story.

"I am a Catholic priest," said the

Stranger simply, ''Government soldiers

commanded me to exile. I refused to leave

my people and when they aided me to es-

cape, they were killed and I — well, you

see for yourself."

"But Sir," said Pedro, (lie did not say

Father—he did not know.) "I .im not a

soldier. T cannot see where you have done

wrong. Will you accept my hospitality un-

til you can return to your people? You see,

no one ever bothers me here and T am sure

you will be safe." He paused for breath,

this was a rather long speech for a man
unaccustomed to conversation.

The Stranger smiled and said, "Thank
you. Pedro. I will aecei)t your hosi)itality.

But my people must be served and it is my
duty to serve them. Your home will be my
sacristy. My church will be — " and with

a sweeping gesture. Ihf* Stranger swung

his arm to inidude all the country Avhich
lay before them.

To Pedro, this seemed strange. A sac-
risty—what was that? But to remonstrate
with his guest would be im])olite and so
Pedro in his hundjle way proceeded to do
whatever he could to aid him.

The contents of the Stranger's valise
were astonishing to Pedro. They were so
strange, so queer. A piece of purple cloth
—long and with a white cross in the cen-
ter. Something that looked to Pedro like

a little gold locket. A golden cuj)—with a
cover—tilled with little, round, white waf-
ers. Of this the Stranger took the utmost
care and with especial reverence he placed
it carefully out of harm's Avay. Two small,

leather-covered books were there also. Ami
a l)iece of wood shai)ed in a cross, from the
arms of which hung a carved figure, seem-
ingly in the most intense agony. Pedro
gazed at this last for a long time—some-
liow the eyes of that figure .seemed to find
their counterpart in those of the Stranger.
But still all this was very mystifying to
Pedro. He knew nothing of God or of re-
ligion. The fignre of Christ on the Cross
was to him something inexplicable, except

(Contiiined on page 145)
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THE STRANGER.

(Coiitiiuied from page 143)

insofar as he felt pity for a fellow man in

such pain. He did not ask his guest the

meaning of those objects for he did not
wish to aijpcfir iii(|uisitive. The books,

ho^\ever, held an irresistable attraction for

him. He eould not read but he held the

greatest ri'spect for anyone who could. Of-

ten he would open one of them and gaze

I'etlectively at what were to him meaning-
less characters. And into his heart would
eome a longing—a longing Avhicli he could

not explain. "Was it for knowledge? for

wealth?—he did not know.

Almost a month had passed since the

.Stranger had come to Pedro's home. For
the few days after his convalescence period

tlie Stranger had been daily going away
alone. Ahvays he went toward the valley

whence he had come and always in the lit-

tle gold locket he carried m few of the Avhite

wafers. Then one djiy lie came back only

a fVw minutes after he had said good-bye to

Pedro. Stumbling U]) the ])ath, he came to-

ward Pedro, who had run from the shack
\vhen he had lieard his approach. A fcAV

feet from where the shepherd stood he
stumbled and fell and did not rise. Pedro
ran to him and tried to lift him from the

ground. The Stranger made a grimace of

])ain—he had been shot through the chest

—dangerously so. I'a in fully he managed to

rciiio\c tile locket fi-oiii ai'ound his neck
and place it in Pedro's hands.

''Take it and })lac<' it safely away," he

said and \\ith eacdi woi'd gasped for breath.

"If you can. give it to Senor Gomez at his

hacienda in the valley. Tf you cannot . . .

consume the TTost. Go at once . . quickly,

^lay . . . (iod . . . go . . . with . . . you,"

thus he died.

Not fully comprehending — so quickly

had all this hai)i)ene(l — Pedro gi'asped the

I()(d\et tightl\' aiul arose. Now lie saw why
the Strangei- had died. Connng up the path,

as (piicUly as they could, wei'e soldiers and
when Hiey saw Tedi-o theii- haste increased.

With, tiireatening gesfui'es they shook their

rifles at the shepherd, who. remembering
the St rangei-'s final admonition, tni'ned to

make his escajjc.

lie heard a sharp crack—somethin'j t hat

I'elt like a red liot iron burned bis side. A\\-

ofhei' i-cpdi't. and Pcdm staggered as a bul-

let struck him between the shoulders and
I'ipped its way throu'jli his body. .Vnother

bullet shattered his sluiulder blade and he

(Continued on page 14H)
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THE SOLEMN PONTIFICAL MASS.

Scenes! from tfje Cartiinal's ^isiit

THE GUARD OF h6nOR FROM THE COLLEGE SCHOOL.
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THE STRANGER.
(Continued from i)aj»:e 14;"))

foil. His brain was numbed. He could not

think. He coug-hed and blood poured from
his torn chest. His lips parted and crimson

dribbled over his chin. His thoughts were
confused—he tried to crawl but his legs

and arms would not respond. Dimly he re-

membered the words "... consume the

Host." Grimly he forced his one good arm
to do his bidding and opened the locket.

Removing the little Host he placed It be-

tween his tortured lips. As if through a

liaze he saw a face, veiled at first and then
more clearly. It Avas the Stranger's—yet it

resembled anotlicr. It was also the face of

the figure on tlic ( ross. Not two faces, but
one. The Stranger—and the Man on the
Cross—were they the same? Dimly he saw
the HjKs move and faintly he seemed to hear
the words, "This day thou .shalt be with me
in Paradise."

Paradise ... a smile formed itself on
Pedro's lips. Now he knew . . . the nn\stery
was no longer. His head dropped , . . his

eyes closed . . . Pedro was dead.
The soldiers looked at that smile and

wondered.
Pedro siiiiled . . . Pedro was safe.

John M. Doolev.

'I'lici<' is a story 'round the Flat,

Tlial gives the boys a chance to chat,

About the story sad but true,

Of Bertie's. Joe's and Cy's miscue.

There came a day—Oli woe sad fate.

Of which Joe Connelly does belate;
The name of Wimpy they did bestow.
On our chief crooner, 'Buffalo Joe'.

For he with eyes of bulging greed.

Did just another hamburg need.
So in the higher i^ower's hands
He placed his api>etite's demands.

And ISO the talc of v^Migeful quest.

Was heard resounding 'round the west
Of Yonge Street's favourite paper shop

—

Three valentines to buy or not.

His search rewarded he did send.

Mushy valentines and then.

The walls around us did resound,
With flying fists and noisy sound.

For he the billets-doux had mailed
To Bertie's. Cy's and Joie's

Behold the sad and jnournful fate

Of those who stir our Wimpy's hate.
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FOR AN ATHEIST.

You say you own uo God,
But. wheu the willows 'giu to bud,

And o'er the winter's waste of mud.
Steals slow the greenness on the soil;

And when the birds their singing start

On greening boughs of waking trees,

And softly blows the southern breeze

That thaws th<» winter from your heart.

Or, when the rose bursts into flower

And from its heart, so wondrous fair.

Pours fragrance lovely on the air

Slow sipped from every gentle shower.

And, when beneath Diana's charm.
Light treads, a maiden, lovely there

With laughing eyes and midnight hair

Soft whispering as she holds your arm.

Or, when the laughter of a child

Runs lilting gaily through j^our heart;

And warns each hidden empty part

And laughs away a world defiled.

(Continued on page 150)
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FOR AN ATHEIST.

(Continuod from paji^e 149)

And when the heaven.s roll MJtli thunder
And a jap:frfd plare of blindinnr liirlit

Splits the grloom of darkest nijrht

And bursts the .skies asunder.

Can you still to your creed be true
And think not 'twas some prreat love
Whose power and kinjrdom are above
Created all these thinjrs for you.

F.R.E.
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HOBBBR LIN'S
145 Yonge St.

Merchant Tailors Since I 885

The latest in the London drape—the sport Back with the easy swing

feature. The finest selection of Blarney twists ever manufactured.

OI'KN KVKX1X<;S TIM. » V.M.

I _

HIDDEN HOPES OF THE HERMITS OF
HIBERNIA'S HALL.

1) il\ To i(H»m liirtlioi' down theIvcniic

hall.

Tod ^Viacck To he a softball pitehoi'.

•lim Rripp:or-~To bo a philosopher.

Aivhio Hai-ris—To win an eloetion.

Frp(l Blum—To jjfi'ow a beard.

Milk jMcGivern—to own a herd of cows.

Alee AVasylenki—To be a member of the

Clique.

Cuthlxn't Pauley—To be a crooner.

John Murmylyk—To see Hamilton win a

championship.

Tilt <>'l5yrn(' —To iniialt- ;i ciiiJin-tte.

i'y Carter—To handle a cm' liki' AVillie

Iloppe.

.Jim Van Allen—To learn how to serve Ma.s.s.

Gus Lepinski—To room with a bridfre playor,

instead of a rassler.

Joe Connelly—To be a hockey player.
Tom Brett—To have someone to jruide him.
Jay Driscoll—To be caretaker at Loretto.
Charlie Driscoll—To help his brother Jay

take care—

.

Beit ^McXerney—To be a band leader.

John Forristal—To see AVal.sh's clothes in a

jiawnsho]).

Comfortable

Shoes

Speedy Skates

You get them both in

a C.C.M. Skate and
Shoe Outfit. And
when both skates and
shoes are of famous
C.C.M. design, quali-

ty and workmanship,
you have an outfit

that will give you the

utmost pleasure to

skate in and to own.
You get genuine value
for your money, too.
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JACK ATTWELL
Work Guaranteed Three Barbers

IRWIN AVE. AND YONGE ST., TORONTO

O.H.A. JUNIOR PREP. CHAMPIONS.

fC'ontiniied front i);i.u'o 105)

faster Falls team, at tlie same lime notehin«>'

tive tioals and holdinp' tlieir opponents to two.

tlni> winning- the i-ound ()-.">.

in the finals, llati'ie sciil theii- Colts out
to oa|)tnre the liHe. 'rhe\- were big'. |)Ower-

I'nl and sti'ong and ra1ed as a good team.

That tliat reputation was well founded A\as

shown in the first game phiyed in .Midland,

when they defeated the 15ii/,/.ers 6-3. But
on the i-eturn game the St. .Miehael's lads

came l)ack to even the series. It ^vas deem-
ed neeessary, desjiite the long, ai'duous sea-

son, to l^lay another two-game seides. goals

to count on the i-onnd. Again the venue of

the first g'ame A\as Midland and again the

Barrie team was victorious, thougii the score

of 4-3 was not looked upon as suffieient to

ensure them vietor\' in th-e fiiuil game in To-
I'outo. The l>uz/.ers had high hopes of again
coming l)a(d<. 15ut the stamina of a team, all

the members of which were still eligible

for juveinle compel i1 ion. jit last played out
and this game re-ulted in the rout of the

Pi'eps. The s(M,i',. \v;i> 7-1. and the Buz/ers
were t'oi'ced oul. from goal to mid ice thei'e

was a line of tine athletes and they provid(vl

their supporters, all season, willi many bi'il-

liant e.x'hibit ions. \V<' hope to see tlieiii next

year togetliei'. and with the expei-ience of

lhisye;ii- behind them, we hope for aimtliei'

Ihrillinu- season.

F. .1. l.\.\ii'.i<:kti.

I^'r. U'ush : Don't spit on the floor.

lilum : What's the matter, does it |e;d; .'

Donahue: I .iust 'jni ;i b'lter Ifom honu'.

Snyder : I ,et "s _'(' oul a [\*\ speiul it.

Pal thinks he has Us fonled (Iweu he 'joes

Biachford^s Shoes
748 Yonge Street

Just Below lilooi- StrtH't.

Prices That Appeal To Students

You Cant ;^oWron^

BoedkhBrush

out.

(««><)<l l-'ood :il Kc.isoii.ihle Katos
j

>l;ik<s !

•rm: sii minis" ( iioki;"
j

!».'{. IS,i\ SI. - - a( S(. .\lbaiis.
j

A 'hi-
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If all the year were playing holidays

To sport would be as tedious as to work.

COMPLIMENTS

OF

Cities Service Oil Co. Ltd.

Head Office 1179 YONGE ST.

TORONTO

SENSATIONAL ROBBERY ON IRISH
FLAT

Detective Walsh Saves the Day.
Doli'ctive E([ AValsli calmly observed a

solitary fi<>iu'o, whose rio'ht arm was heavily

laden witli clothes, wend his wobbly way to

the Bay St. exit. He saw him Avaver a bit

as he reached the door, so Ed decided to do
his <?ood turn for the day. As he started to

the aid of the strangjer he noticed a pair of

trousers slip off the arm of the burdened
one. Walsh hurried over, picked up the

trousers, brushed the dust from them and

carefully returned them to their formei-
resting place. As a parting- courtesy Mr.
Walsh opened Avide the door and allowed
the gentleman to pass out into the busy
streets—earryingr with him Forristall's top-

coat, overcoat, his best :suit and his tux
lowers.

However, Ed remembered the face of his

g:ood friend and his identification of the
thief resulted in his ca])ture (by more ex-

l)erieuced men of the law) and the return
of John's clothes for the small sum of

$6.00 paid to a very peeved pawnbroker.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

20% Discount to Staff and Students

KI. 8203 Op(nciAN
2I.8L00R ST. W. TORONTO.

-1 ;")-)-
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i:. VKAUS A(J()

TIIK MIODLE
OF HAY ST.

OI»I*()SITK

TIIK SIDK
EXTRA XCK

THE
SWLAr.AIlXG

TAXK,
HART
HOUSE

TOWERS
AND

CLASSES
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THE NEWLY REDECORATED

ALL CANADIAN

HOME COOKED FOOD SUPREME

WINNIPEG GOLDEYES, OYSTERS, STEAKS, CHOPS, SALADS

OUR COFFEE YOU WILL ENJOY

•^ -^ -^

Gregory's Tavern Restaurant
617 YONGE STREET

One door South of See & Duggan,
Ford Dealers.

OPEN EVERY DAY, lOa.iii. to ;J a.m.

SUNDAY, 10 to ;J p.in.

Dear Editor—My hats are too large for

iii-e and constantly slip down over my ears.

What would you advise?

J. J. Timmins.

Dear Mr. Tinimins—We suggest that

you pound your head with a hammer. It

will swell.

:^>._

Van (on the phone)—Hello, Hon. Would
you like to have dinner Avitli me to-nite?

Voice M—Oh, Fd love to.

Van—That's fine. Tell your mother I'll

be up about seven.

SKETCH OK THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY.

MUSIC PRINTING"

ENGRAVING
By A//

'^^orPrices.
•Publisher

Our f^ference^
2054 W. LAKE ST.CHICAGO. ILL.

Toronto's Only ExcIiihIvc llackot Shop

TENNIS
~~

BADMINTON
SQUASH

EXPERT
UESTHINOIX;
1 Day Servif<^

91.75 to $12.

Margesson & Co.
7!> \i«(oiia St. .M>. :t8l«

Coinpliments of

E. J. MURPHY, K.C.

BAHIUSTKK, SOLK ITOH, ETC

St<M'llnj{ Town-,
Toronto.
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Introducing the new Crads

§atonia
Suit

for Spring, igj)

Our Grads' Department has a reputa-

tion for smart tailoring in styles for

the younger man. In the new Eatonia

for Spring- it contends to have ex-

celled all previous records. Sartorially

speaking the new Eatonia has peak

lapels, single and double breasted coat

styles, plain trousers, and the popular

two-pleated type . . . the leading colors

and patterns . . . the excellent wor-

steds and workmanship that have

made Eatonia suits famous. In sizes

31 to 37.

4-picce Suit

$20.00

THE GK.\1>S DEPARTMENT

I

SP:( <1M) 1 LOOK — JA>rES STREET

I

* T.EATON
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INTRODUCING THE
II TABLESS TAB"

COLLAR ATTACHED

SHIRT
By FORSYTH

COLORS - BLUES TANS and GREYS

$2

MP FRANK

V()\(JE aiKl UT.OOR

LT"--
„ „_„)
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